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Silence Stymies 
Probe in Murder 
Of Four Negroes

M ON RO E . Ga., July 27 (/P)—The head o f  the Georgia 
state police told newsmen today that he had been hampered 
in his investigation  of the massacre of fo u r  Negroes near 
here Thursday because "tho best people in tow n w on 't talk 
about th is .”

"They have an idea who it  is,” the police head, M a j. Wil- 
linm E. Spence, said. “We've been out on th ings like this 
before, b u t never anythinpr Hke this.

"When I  get back to town (Atlanta) I ’m go ing  to a^k the 
------------------------ - governor to appeal to  every

Demos Facing

Golden Sheaves in Magic Valley

Minor Tussle 
For Platform
By FRANK W. Pm iAN 

BOISE. July 27 Platform l3- 
«u« were In the jpotllRht u  Idnlio 
Drmcicrata assembled In Boise to* 
nHht for their biennial convenUon 
to (Irct a state chairman and adopt 
th» party's 104fl campaign prlnrlplcn.

pnlltlcol otecrvers snld thnt jevcr- 
tl controversial subjects—such as 
the Columbia valley nuthorltj -  
were spt to brlnft obout a mild Hu
nt bftwcen the so-called liberal and 
roniervBtlve elcmeiita of the jMrty 

Endorsed CVA 
During the prlmarj’ cnmpalRn. 

t«o of the succcMful cnndldolM for 
Dtmocnitlc congrcMlonal nomlnn. 
llons-Ocorge E. Donort and Pete 
l«gulneche—came out with im- 
qualHled endorsements of the CVA, 
a proposed northwest ndoplatloii 
ol the Tennessee vnlley aulllorlty.

Debate ha* awltlcd around th 
CVi as itronBly as the currents li 
till Columbia river Itself. That l.«u 
In certain to stimulate lively IaI 
when platform pltinnem gather to 
morrow night for their first pre 
llmlnary dlacu-islon of the 13<6 
model. The convention 
formally begin until M<

P. U. BlsUlne. Pocatello. Demo, 
c r ^  national committeeman who 
w u  (ftUorm chairman at tho last 
ocnnBtta, win preside at tonior- 
n t t  Bltbalnory ses.ilon. Each 
tte'44 amS^elegates has a n 
retM iuSrto  ttie platform co

Ttiey h a i> r B K ln n ^  to submit 
planks and U ^ r t- t tw e  were In
dications that feB.voold lalss the 
opportunity. ^4-'

Sinn the OVA rts  one of the 
main Issues !n their o*-n persnnal 
campaigns. Donart—who unseated 
T7. H- Sen. Charlea O. Qossett—and 
Lejulntche, the nominee for 
second eonKresalonal dl.itrlct. might 
b« expected to aak for Inclu-ilon of 
CVA endorsement In the Dei 
platform.

The platform will not be formally 
prewnted to the convention until 
ihe Monday afternoon ae.vlon. The 
first business Monday morning will 
be Uie election of a convention 
chslmisn. the appointment of com-

(bnUng«4 »n 1. CoIumb I>

congresHman to help pass fed
eral legislation agains t mob 
vinlt'iiee.”

Sppncc met newsmm shoj-tly afli 
till' release of n man who he snl 
filled the dwcrlptlon of the leader 
of llie armed band which waylaid J. 
Ley Harrison, a prosperous farmer, 
and the Negroes on the banks of the 
Appnlachee river.

Spnice said Hurrlson failed to 
Identify the man and said the leader 
' lie mob was "20 pounds heavier.” 

he state police leader said he had 
■ml other lends, but added that 

getting no cooperation from 
local auUiorltlts.

In Allanu, Qov. Bails Arnall an- 
lounccd he was offering rewards 
tolnling more Uian *10.000 for a 
solution of the mob killlnB of two 
Nctirn larm hands and their wlvcj.

Orlmly. he snld " I  am dircctinc 
Ihe Georgia burc.-iu of Investlgatlc 
to keep Its investigations In Wnllc 
rounty untu the guilty parties hni ij_________...

Diplomats to Open Peace Conference In France Monday
By ROBERT C. WILSON

PA R IS . July 27 (fl>-Top diplomats and a oprinklinff of military experts from  21 nations 
1 1 meet in the sprawlmg Luxembourg palace at 3 p. m. (7 a m M ST  \ Mondnv flfn~ n  

ckbatc on peace treaties to ss.oojooo t n l ^ a b S s  o f f iv l forTe?

Convoked by the United StatoB, Russia, B rita in  and France, 
the Pans  peace conference offers 17 isrrted nations the 

n iiV  —  bu t rccommendations
F in land , Hungary abd

by the foreign
m inisters of the four major powers. A m ong  other detaiJs 

the pacts would lim it the former axis satellites to armies 
to ta llin g  495,000 men for all five, and  would exact toUI 

reparations o f more than $1.- 
000,000,000.

By comparison with th& 
1019 Versailles peace treaty  
after W orid  w ar I . the impor. 
tnnce o f the Paris confercnce 
18 lim ited by two major fac
tors:

Truman Tells
3-Man Board 
Of Decontrol

WASHINGTON. July J7 (/P) -  
President Truman today named the 
men of "Judgmenl and falrotas' who 
will form the decontrol board set 
up under the new price control set;

Roy L. Thompson, chsirmsn; a 
MUthem banker and economics 
profe.̂ ..ior and hn.̂  been president of 
•lie fcdera: Innd bank nf Nei

0 H, )

cutllnr pro*revi« on the ].

e from

Arabs Oppose 
Partition Plan 
For Palestine

tONDON. July 27 (flV-Tlie Arab 
executive In Palestine tonight re 
jected any partition of Pnlcsilne am 
aiserted that it would not meet wltl 
Jews In any conference, as suggest' 
ed by Britain.

Jewish spokesmen also denounced 
the Idea of dividing PalcaUne Into 
federallj’-govemed Arab and Jew- 
Ish provinces, propo.ied by the Brll- 
l*h-Amerlcan cabinet committee 
and advanced by Britain as a basis 
for nffotlatlons.

ReJe«U laea 
The Arab'executive in a resolu. 

Mon adopted In Jerusalem declared 
It "reluses to accept the Idea of 
paction In any of lU aspccts,"

The British foreign office, dlselos- 
Ing Brluin’s acceptance of the prO' 
posal as a basis of negotiations an
nounced that Invitations U) a con
ference had been sent to the sever. 
Arab league sut«s and that it was 
hoped the negotlotlons, with Arabs 
•nd Jews parUclpatlng, could be 
concluded before Uie UnlUid Na- 
Uoiu generat assembly convenes Ir 
September. ,

IhoouBces Confab 
But a Jewish leader in London 

denounced the projected conference 
M an attempt to avoid having the 
^  eitoe issue raised before the 
United NaUons. and an Arab leader 

Jenisaiem declared that adoption• ...Ml._—_________

been Identified and ____
law enforcement officers."

Tilt only comment to c 
Eugene T.ilmndge. gut 
nominee, was thnt "such Incldcm.', 
are lo be regretted." Tiilmadge Is 
vaciitionlng In Cheyenne. Wyo.

Meanwhile, preparations for the 
burial of Roger Malcolm, hts wiJc 
George Dorsey and his wife, vlcilins 

'.he lynching, were nttracclng 
of visitors to the funeral 

parlor hi which their l»dica He.
Shortly after tho shooting was 

mads public yesterday, agents of the 
Georgiâ  bureau of Investigation and 
the federal bureau of InvcstiRatlon 
swarmed Into the county, i 
course of routine work, bullets were 
taken from the bodies for checking 
by ballistic experts.

MewwhUe. there were expressions 
of^blle concern over the lynching. 
.V Samuel Green of

Wu« Klaa «Ud hia <,#,»r.i." 
^tlon had nothing to do" with 

expected
AmiU ;wlll tty to pin it

Death Claims 
Writer Stein 

At Age of 72
PARIS. July 27 — Gert

advuo
later

llic Mead Pulp 
y of Dayton, 0. 
>f the inrtiisirlal 
•r the NUA and 

■mber c

f  of any partian scheme would___
"perpetual war in the middle east.’ 
. 1 , 1 ^  dispotch Indicated th* 
jewlA policy with regard to the 
pmpotal would not be autltned luitl 
Uia Jewish agency meet* next week.

Sources close to the Jewish agw 
cy In Ptrli indicated that immlgn. 
Uon of 100.000 Jews Into Palette 
at reeeeuaended by the British. 
AmerlcM iaipiliy committee, might

ROUNDUP 
Nirw YORK. July 27—Mca 

I'lierc you find It these days 
ipparenlly worth any amount of 
rouble to get it.
So when ft thoroughbred Holstein 

helfcr—about to be Joaded aboard 
a vessel-lcnped Into the Hudson 
river ycslerday. police utlllied (1) ( 
tugboat crew. (3) a gang of long
shoremen, i3) a police launch. a 
police rniergency squad, and (5) an 
electric crane to get the animal back 
ashore.

PICKETS

BtmBANK, Calif.. JMly 37 -  Elx 
young bo)-s paraded before a malt- 
shop with makeshift placards read
ing: "We want nickel cones. We 
want Ilve-cent mixed drinks."

Gpokesinan Richard Price. II. ex- 
plained:

"We get 50 cents a week spending 
to pay 10 cents 

our sundard of living

, really Irks them, the bo^ 
aald. Is no more devir.i dip (recipe 
-a 10-ounce glass of all flavo 
lopped by soda water.)

Shop C-ner W. J. Reagan solv 
part of the problem. -Come on. fc 
low,s,” he called. "lefB all have _ 
devil s dip on the house." Picketing 
ceased abmptly. *

STUDENT 
HXJNTINQTON. W. Va., July J7 

— Elghtesn-monttis-old William 
Terence Murphy, Ju.?t learning 10 
walk, slipped on Juice from a wa-

hlT̂eftleg.*

Am e r I c a n  hf»- 
pltal nt Ncullly. 

Pari.1 suburb. 
There hud bcin 

no earlier reporl.i 
thnt M1S.S Strin 
tt-ns 111 and hos- 
plUl officials de
clined to sUte th# 
nature of her 111- 
neas or hnw long 
^hehnd been con
fined to the hos
pital.

A native of Al- 
Irghenv, Pa.. MUs 

Stein began wrlUng while u student 
-• Radclllff college and piil>lishfd 

re than 20 bonk.? and other 
—most of them so nbslruse 
verbiage anrf sentence struct 
'■> leave even prr3fe.sslonal critics 
I a quandary.
Such typical phrases a« “A ro.->e 
a rose Ls a ri«c" and "plKcon on 

.̂le grn-M slas" gained Mls.s stem 
B world-«lde-lf headshalclng — 
literary repulatlon,

Altliough Ml.y stcli 
PVnnce for t""’- ‘ 
lover her n

The reapers and Uie binders are singing iheir 
Magic Valley as they transform golden flHds 0 
rows of sheaves awaiting the threshers' touch.

favored by a warm spring and apparently u 
hoi acsUier, crops of wheal, barley nncl oats are 
yc.ir and beans are doing exceptionally weU. 
reiicly for cutling, while the bean crop Is now 1; 
han esied and Ihre.-Jied.

In tills "Land of Plenty aome sections are 
hljli as 70 to 80 bushels lo the acre, with a cons 
to CO bushels.

Wheat cutting not completed la.̂ t week will p 
iiiiproaching Wftk, and Uierenfler will follow t.

rlchl <icKreo of npenesa In the Kcdernllon. Loir 
ttlifut, those who harvest by combines u1Il beal 
to two weeks.

Although ejlreme heat would have caused lh(

r labor board and r.............  ,
advisory board of lh« office of w 
mobllirntlon.

Daniel W. Bc-Il. a veteran treasu 
department official, who becir 
acting director of ihe budget ai 
treasury underaecretary, rr.ilsnli 

n with a Waslilii]

ng and haullne 
Awalllng just 

d Oecio kernel; 
rations wlihm

lived In 
I years, ahe 
» and wel-

s the hundreri.s
whom

corned Amerlc; 
home as warmlj 
famous fijures . .... 
she knew as friends. .>5 
married.

Miss Sleln remained in Prance 
Jurlng World war I. In World 
n . by the time she riecldcd

Student to Confess 
3 Murders Tuesday

CHICAGO, July 27 (/P)— W illiam  Heirens, his attorney 
announced today, ia ready to conTc.sB formally three of tho 
most lurid cnme.s in Chicago a history— the mutilation slav- 

Suzanne Degnan, a M-year-old former 
WAVL and a 'l.i-year-old widow.

Asked hia position if offered a confe.s.sion in consiiicrntion

WilWnm T 't S tnte' .s Attorney 
William J . Tuohy Faid, “ I  w ill consider it."

Malachy Coghlan. one of five  defen.se coun.sel, ,=mid the 
strapping 17-ycnr-old U niversity  of Chicago Htudent and 

wre.stling enthu.iiast would

1 bank.
Hat aal Say

n whnt

Double Cross 
Turned up in 

Profit Probe
WASHINGTON. July 37 (flV-Sen- 
te war profits investlgatori turned 
iplr dcrutlny today on a reported 

sale of Wn.shln„ton Influence or 
ar contracts to a Hrni that did no 
:t the help It paid for.
Another focus ot Head eanmlt- 
e Interest was a story that superi

or officer* had Instructions lo 
shield the son of a munitions man- 
facturer from hann during his 
,-nr service.
Members discltiscd that Uiese 

poru had been turned over lo the 
iff of the war Investigating cc 
ttee with instructions to del 

mine the truth or falsity of both

price ••.•Ulna 
be paid nt the rate 

The decontrol b 
with determining 
dairy produce and 
dllionaUy exenipt 
shall rontlnue free

lUier Hems con- 
(rom fellings 

>I controls all

Mes

Eummaned 
? Um« Chairman 
'.. announced that 

the comptroller,

1 his r

le Unit I Stnl , all l-

money, if «

Sure, Sure, Doc, 
It’s Very Plain

.- had closed to crviilnm.” she' 
then moved her home fi 
”--‘1 Latin (juarter to Blllgnln in 

foothills of the French Alps

ehc earned Ihe undying frlend- 
ahlp of the OI.i she Invited Into her 
home, De.-,plte her famous close- 
:ropped hair and peculiar literary 
ityle. Miss Sleln wa.i a simple, dl- 

a» n frc,th 
the troops

person ...„ 
breath of America 
who sought her out.

Miss Stein's death came only n 
lew days after the publication In 
the Onlttd Stales of her latest book, 
Brewslo and WUUe.

Runoff Election 

Slated for Texas
DALLAS, July 37 (4’)—A nuiofl 

between the top Uo candidates in 
the governors- race ww considered 
a certainty here tonlKht on tlie 
basis of Incomplete Democratic prl- 
mary returns issued by the Texas 
election bureau.

The returns from 8J of ;
Ues gave Beauford Jciler 40.129 
voles and Homer P, Rainey 28.190. 
A total of 123,100 voles had Iwen 
counted.

Seventeen of Texas' 21 congress-
cn sought renomlnaUon. 

unopposed.
Negroes were voting for the first 

time In large numbers and leaders 
of the race predicted that between 
50,000 and M,000 would mark bnl 
lots.

NomlnaUon by tlie Texas Demo
cratic party is tantamount to elec
tion.

Hospital “Political Football”? 

No, Says Sweeley; Cites Facts

place before Tuohy on Tues
day  complete details of these 

, three killins.s:
—ni^kldnnp.jl«ying and 'dlalnein- 
b*ment last Jan. 7 ot the golden- 
halrsd Dcgnaii girl, younger of two 
daughters of a Chicago OPA execu-

■^e shooting and fatal stabbing 
of Prances Browii, an ex-WAVE in 
Chicago's myslerlous ''IliMtock mur
der last Dec. llJ-ltv, u,an a month 
before ihe Degnan killing.

The faui throat slashing on Ju)
3. 1015, of Mrs. Josephine Ross, 
widow Whose body, the head near 
severed, was found by her daiishtf

J h e  defeivse feels the time hi 
>me for Heirens to make ktiown 1 

confession to the state's atiorney 
the facts of ihe various crimes 
chared against him." said Coghlan, 

Th" defense amiouncemcnt-a

the electric chalr-came le-a than 
Heirens hod dteui^ed 

the stayings with hit parents and 
— imeys in th* rellgi

lignlng the bill
........- .---omlsed that tho

board members would be "men In 
whose Judgment and fairness the 
congress and the e.'iuntry'WU ĥ :̂ 
complete confidence." He told hL 
ews confercnce. too, that be aimed 
t an unpacked Jury.

Eiemplioni Made 
The OPA meanwhile gave 

try and consumers their first elear 
view of sweeping excmpUons which 
removed about half of all food prod-

(C.i.llnu.< „  P„. C.I.11.  I)

Powerful U.N. 
Military Staff 

Marlujig Time
NEW YORK, July 27 -  The 

United Natloas inlllury sliiff com
mittee. potentially one of the most 
PH»'*r;ui groups la world history, «p- 
parenlly U marking time with' 1 
sharp eye on global developments.

CharRcd with jetting up an inte  ̂
national land, sea and air force to 
malnioln pcace in the world, the 
committrc operates In such strict 
flccrecy that after six monUis of ses- 
ilCTis here virtually nothing U known 
of the progress, tf any. made by Ui# 
generals and admirals.

Top .Military Men 
Tlie chlcf.i of sUff of the United 

Stales, Russia, Great BrIUiln, France 
and China have seats on the com. 
mlttee and all have top-ranking 
generals and admirals In Uielr dele- 
gations.

Tlie veil of mystery has kept even 
other groups of the United NaUons 

the dark. The security council, 
body, still awaits reports

lng« of the chapei of * hrcountyTaU 
Previously the bushy-halred Helr- 

ens. Whose record of Juvenile de
linquency sUrted when he was IJ

confession. Similar 
denials had been made by Tuohy 
and the youth’s lawyers.

announced 
earlier they would geek a m

. .  P ,„  I  C l.. ,

Quota Not Filled .
BOIBB. July J7 (>P)-a. c . auiu* 

van, stale luperlntendent ot public 
Initnictloo. Mid today Idaho had 
an ‘Unfilled quoU~ for appotnt* 
nmU  of cadet midshipmen of the 
V. 6. mercbtnt marine servlee.

B ^ n n  utd yeung men lnUre#t- 
•d ttLbeeomte* ahtp'a offlcen In the 
n m iun t suirins tbould vrlt« hU 

' cnlot.

LONG BEACH. Calif.. July 27 
wwudjes are human. If this bit 
of transcript gieaned from munici
pal court records Is any Indication 

QuestlM (by attorney): Doctor, in 
language u  nearly popular aa the 
mbject wm permit, will you please 
tell the Jury Just what « 
cause of the mans death?

Answer; Do you mean proxlaia 
causa mwtls?

Q : I don't know, doctor. I  will 
have to leave that to you.

^11, b  plain Unguage he died 
. MMna of the brain that fol. 

throBJboals. or post, 
bly enbolkm that followed. In turn. 
"l«rIo KleroaU, combined wtth 

S»UUI** ® chole-

Juror: Well, m  be danuiedl 
■rae court: Ordinarily I  would fine 
Juror for saytog anything like that 

J Murt, but I  cannot In this case 
jMUy loipote a penalty on you. 
Hr  ̂ became the court was tbtnk- 

I in( exactly thi ume tMng

Assertions Uiat the county hospital Is a “political football" are ■•wholly 
untrue." Counly Attorney Everett M. Sweeley said last night.

"u *15" controveray a* to wrtether hospital Supt. H. C,
J e p p ^  ̂ ould or shouldn't resign, but discussing only the claim tliat 
the hospital has been a political 
football, Sweeley said:

"l^e  frequent assertion In stories 
and interviews to the effect that
the

___________ be in.
spired from tome source. Such as- 
«rUon» Ignore the facta, which are;

'Mr. JeppcMn was appoUit«d man- 
aser of the hospital on Jan. 4, IM4 
by a Democntic board of eommU* 
alonen oonslsUag of George Hart. 
James Bamee and Robert RayJ. Hr. 
Jeppeaen wu then, and since has 
been, an adherent of the DemocrtUe 
party. The «lajy waa then fUed at 
»1M per month 'and living quarters 

the nuraes' home.'
“When a Republican board 

county commissioner* wa» elected 
made to have Mr. 
ted by a RepubU* 
- board felte*n. but the ^

lUted that Mr. Jtppeten waj doing 
good work, and that the aucceaaful 
^ r a t lM  of the hospital wa» above

basis Mr. Jep
............ that

a Democrat, haa 
manager ot tbe

hospital'by Republican boards of 
county commlsslonen."

Sweeley declared the suggestion 
that Jeppesen tnUndcd to resign hts 
PMlUM__"came from Mr. Jeppeaen

He added: “It was not asked of 
nm . and so far as I can learn waa 
wholly hii own idea. The fact that 
he i n t j ^  to resign milltatet agaliut 
DU eUKUveness u  manager, aad 

both the hospital board and 
board of county coma 

to a difficult poslUon..

do not know when thay 
wui be called upon to select 
mMagw. and can make »o p____

“Th# bcepltal Is a public Institu* 
“Oa’«nd Ita importance (o the pub- 
Jto traiueend* the mteresu or con- 
▼wwnee or desires of any indivld-

county attorney said that el- 
forta to have Jeppestn make a de~ 
^ t a  iUtcment u  to the time of 
W» radgnation “are not poUUcmi" 

(OnttHtt «a rift I. M aw  U

Llnd.say C. Wi .....................
gcnprnl. has been stunmoned ,v ■> 
public hearing Monday to explore 
the po.viIbllitlcs of checking on im- 
proper war profits through facilities 
of the Rcneral accounting oftlcc.

Senator Ferguson. R , Mich., dls. 
closed that a Detroit concern had 
been mentioned In the reported 
transaction with a Washington pur
veyor of “Jnnuenc?."- ' '

-If there's anyliody In my stale 
that was In on these, deals." he said 
n aa Interview, “I want It exposed 

Just the same as anybody else, and 
It doesn t make any difference what 
tls poUUcs were or are,“

Reneged on Deal 
From anoUie? member ot the 

commlttcc, who declined to be quot
ed by name, It was leamed that the 
;ommitt<e had received a report 
hat an Individual had offered to 
obtain a war contract for a fee and 
lad then reneged on tils part ot the 
;ran.'iacLIon after getting the money.

This member Mid that the con. 
tract wna reported as not involving 
the companies In the Qarison muni' 
tlons combine currently under In
vestigation by the committee, but 
he Added that some of the same Ui' 
dlvlduatn mentioned in that Inves- 
ligation were conccrned In ^e "en-
lirety;neW‘ reporr.------ '''

Committee members said the re
port did not say whwe "InHuence" 
the Washington man had purported

Jerusalem Attack 

On Barracks Fails
armed band mad« an unsuccessful 
att.de ^ g h t  on th. ^ t ^ “  ^  
tentJon barracks In Jerusalem wh™

threw a cordon arouitd the cniirl 

.? I57  “>• *ttwt ta the
quarter, which' u-

•om the committee.
The United Nations press section 

puts out a brief notice every Ume 
he committee changes its chilr. 
nan under a rolaUon plan, but most 
of the time the U. N. shies avav 
from the group In awe

LKIle Known 
Tlibi much is known: 

onee'^'we'^^”'*̂ *** meets usually

2. Delegations have mbmltted 
varloos memorandums, which have 
been discussed, but no defUitte d«.' 
clslons have been made known.

3. Much of the committ#*'* Una 
Is .apent arguing over words which 
nave a shade different meaning 
when translated to another Un 
guage.

psrently twthlng is going to 
it of th# committee until the 
reaty conferencea In Paris

^ b  and has not been unaS\ 
few. waa ordered into his home 

attack followed b y ^  
tte dysamttlng of Uu Kloc 
hoUl. headquartcn of Uw Paleatlna 
»« '«T^«nt and tht SittUh m lU ^  

tlshment. in which Uw tS lh S
aowruen to 80 dead Mit»  ataloc.

High Court Says 
Utah Owns Salt

SALT LAKE ClTy. July 37 UF)~ 
Ever wonder who owns the aaic in 
Great Salt Uke? Well. Dtah d w  
the ftate supreme court said n  t»

And anybody taking tatt or any 
other minerals out of the taka ^  
lo kick in with a royaJtv, t b t ' 
tribunal dedded.

The deolslQB atflnoed an eatUv 
« e  by a lower court to which thi 
Deseret Urectock company 
fuit against the lUte. 

Tbe.cpmpoy said It didn’t  h tn

House Solons 
.Vote to Quit 
Labor Friday

WASHINGTON, July 27 m-The 
7Dth congrcss slapped “unfinished" 
' 'ids on many of President Tru- 

in'a favorite legUlatlve proposals 
today nnd started heading home
ward.

The house today picked next Prl- 
day as thtr date for formal nnd final 
adjournmem but there wos Utile 
expectation of anything more than 
formalities and non-controver»ial 
business after the week-end. Earlier 
there had been Ulk of quitting as 
early aa Wednesday. The senate has 
yet to act on the resoluUon.

To Lack Quorum 
Leaders foresaw possible difficulty 

In mustering a quorum after today. 
Without the required number of 
members present, any man on U 
floor could block consideration ot 
measure.

The hotase nsotutlon. by Majorltf 
Leader McCormack. Mass.. wu 
adopted by a standing vote of 168 
to 3. with RepresentativM Randolph. 
D., W, Va.. Kopplemann, D„ Conn, 
and Crosser, D„ Ohio, obMrred 
standing in  opposition.

There Iiad been some talk of qult> 
ng on a  rteess baola, w  that tbi 

house leaders oould call the 
"■jck.

Many Bare Left 
Many membera have left and 

others arranged for departure 
the weak-ecd, oq the kingert 
Uon eongren has had since im  
when the TSth oongress quit around 
June IS. ..

Behtod Uet a reeord

g S f f  -----

J. Treaties already hare been Dn- 
pared, whereas 27 years aaTS 
tions parUclpaled acUvely In writing 
the original pacts. Final treaUes 
Th concluded here, but by
lh« United States, Russia. Britain 
and m nce  after this conference.

2. The treaty with Qennany-

all e»-has not been prepared and 
will not be discussed fotmally br 

t?at'
tend. It will be written at a subse
quent International conference 

Among the leading delegates ar* 
U. 8. Secretary of State Jamu r  
Dyrnes, Soviet Foreign Minister v’ 
M. Molotov; Prime Minister Cle
ment AtUee. substituting for the ail- 
Ing D r lt^  Foreign Secretary Emeet 
Bcvin; French president and foreign 
minister Ooorges Bldault; Austra
lian Minister of External Affaira H. 
V, Evatt; Crechoalorak Foreign 
Minister Jan  Maaaryk; New Zm- 
land Finance Minister Walter Kash 
and Canadian Prime Mlnlfter W L. 
MocKeniie King. ^

Molotov and Deputy 
drel Vlshinaky arrived to t —

. “Pectl
Wallw

oassador to Ruula, are aouM th* 
mUItary tlgnres who will 

Diplomatic Infohnants 'n a  the 
conference. whU# in many x ^ u  a 
mere ftnnnUty, "will be ajlmDor. 
tant as the big four want it to be."

Byrnes Avers 

Peace Hinges 

On Frictioiis
WASHINGTON, July 37 «V-8ec- 

retary of State Bymea set out today 
for the pence conference opening 
Monday in Paris, leaving behind for 
later broadcast a statement that 
'the hope ot avoiding some new 

,, and terrible war” depended oa 
quick removal of frictions left over 
from the recent conflict 

Senator Connally. D , Tex., drew 
:he assignment to read Bymei* 
itatement over the NBO netwoA six 
houn after the secretary left br 
plane with assurancee from Presi
dent Truman that he has (he sup
port of the entire country ^n hia 

wor̂ “ ̂  *****
GeU Send-Off 

Bymes left Washington airport to 
the President's own plane i t  U-30 
p. m. On hand to see him otf to »a~ 
dIUon to Mr. T^m an were the 
other members of the cabinet, con
gressional leader* and Chief Jni- 
i l«  Vinson. A crowd esUmated «t 
S.OOO witnessed the departure cere
monies which ConnaUy opened by 
hailing Bymea as a “great ambu- 
aador of peace."

Dyrnes tokt the airport crowd ha 
hooped that peace treaties for fom»- , 
German sateUlte sUtee to Xorooe 
would be completed and signed iX ' 
the end of the 31-natlon confereac*.' 

Ask Troop Withdrawal
In his statement Bymea called fM
ie earliest withdrawal of oe- 

cupailon troopa consistent wUh 
world seeurtty, srtUcDunt ot "ex-

Which the Onitod Btatee u  cnrreot.
7  engaged in  argument wUb R w

to*«tto«m  pwp ^  ift . . 
prortdlng people etemrtiere wlih 
j^ r e  food, n a i boom  -and

tthes b<«to to n R M O b ? ^ '^

to pay U>e rayaitlee beeaun tt ca^ 
trkcted for the lalt befora Uh  lUU 
tow MttlDC Uu (ee wai - *

a  Tnaann—Ottitto
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Demos Facing 
Minor Tussle 
For Platform

(rr*« Om) 
mltlm *nd the kej-not« odrtrrw by 

ChspRiiU>. Twin Fnll' s[-
tom*7-

T*7lor ta Atl»-nd
V. B. Btn. Olcn H. Tiijlnr, ■Aho 

Itumped the (itnK for Donnrt, « 
apeclfd W ny to the convention 
from Waihlngton. D. C. Oo».«ptt xi-»f 
eonlliiKl to Bcthtsda. Mrt • ho"- 
plul with the mump« nnd will br 
unable la allrnd.

Tnylor'ii presrnfe miKht liHp In
fluence the convention to »<1npt r 
plilforns that mould parnllfl the 
Ctmpalfn policies »ticcrMfiillv es- 
poiufd by him, Don»rt i*nd Ueu- 
Intehe In the prlmnrj 

Some oU'en’er* sale! llir platform 
m-ould prob«bly strfr cloar of nny 
tentTovcrel*! decUrsimn nn lici'inr 
ind Burbling -  » i-ubjeri thnl 
brljtJed In the H^piilillcan plmtorm 
*deipled list month nt 

VoK-m r.rl 
TtlMe ob»fn-eri notz-d th 

Allied Civic PorceK. a reform 
liatlon hM pltK-frt thrri- InltUiivf 
meWuren on the Nnveinher t 
lol dealing with llqimr .'mil rai 
llnj. Those mensurr^ wUl provide 
icnirate le.n n( pnbllr jieiitlni 
cm the llqiior-KRinl'llnK L««tie They 
Imen the need for elthei 
eommltl tt«eU other Ihnn ncreelng 
tofftllow the peojiIe> u-lll 
ud on the thrrf Inltli.llvp 

Preconventinn tpcciilfit 
Mled there would be little difficulty 
In. the selection of a state chalr- 
iBin to aucceed D. L. (Dave> Bush. 
B«lt* Iruurancemtn. who hsa de
clined to seek another t«mi.

CaTanach OupporUd 
Dan Cavanagh. Twin FoU.i shfep- 

nun and retired eontrnctor, 
mat frmuently mentioned aa 
eholc# of the majority of the party 
Jeadera. Thoee who nuppon him eay 
that he is b "mlrtdle-of-the road" 
cindldale wlthmit stronK altach- 
menla to any party fnctloi 

Cavanagh Is a close personal 
ftlwd of Oov. Arnold WlllUnos, 
who will have eonddemble weight 
In the determination of the chalr-

niree olhera who have been 
tloned are W. U Korter, Moscow; 
H. ft. Harper, Payette bottler, and 
Tom de Ceur»ey, Canyon county 
eemmlulctier and farmer.

Keep the WMte Flag 

ot Safetji r illin g

Sow 27 daus w ithout a 
traffic death in  our Magic 
Valley.

Double Cross 
Turned up in 

Profit Probe
fFr*« F t* On*)

to tM tn obtaining eontracta, but 
declared t^at this n a  otw of the 
thlnp they would »eek to bring 
ta tha tawitl«*tlcm,

1%e Mooad of the hro Unea of In
quiry rwulted fron a request b> 
8Ri»t«r ICUgore. D.. W. Va, It woj 
basad, tiia senator said, on a pub- 
lUlwd autemoil by Joseph aftra- 
(sn. (onnerly *  captain In the 
ciKinlM] warfsra aenrlce, that 
throucheul hts amy career hla 
eoounandlnc offlotra were under In- 
rtnictlon* ta "take care of Oaisaon.' 

rather AUlnc 
Oanwn l» the son of Murray W. 

Oaruon. otta of the protnMen of 
the munition! eocnblne. The fiUier 
M far h u  failed to cotnply with a 
e«nmJtt« fuminoni on the ground 
that h» la In poor health and must 
remain In Rav&na, Cubs.

KUger* tAld Chief Coimsel 
OMne Meader of th* eonunlttce to 
find out from young Oarwon “who 
It was that said Qamon was to be 
Ukan care of."

”n>ea we can call In these .  
Ueman and find out who rsvp them 
thdr order*.” KUgore said.

; Student Sets 
C.oiifession of 
Three Deaths

:amlnallon for him when he li 
Ifinrd in the Degnan and Brown 

.,i.irs Tuesday before Chief Jiatlco 
Hartilil Ward ol the crltnlnnl court.

II hii.% bern reported imofflclnlly 
;h(i[ MAte allmtsts hnve found Hrlr- 
ens li> a victim of *chlroplirenlB 
i«pllt i>er!ion«my> but Is abli 
dlstlnBuUh right from wrong.

If |> mental ex^mln»tlon by 
dcfensa bcani out thnr rindlngi, «ueh 
evidence will be offered m  * mltl- 
Katlng clrcumatance In hopes of 
ivoldlng a death penally.

Wide DiKrellon 
Judge Ward also would have wide 

dlicretlon In the ca»e, legal ob- 
,'<crvcra aald. Under a 10-year-old 
Illinois law, offendcrn may be sent 
to mental tufllHillons If they lulfer 
from certain types of mcnml abber- 
BtlnnA- even though claiscd as legal
ly sane.

Coghlan said iho contcj^lnn would 
cover the He\s caje sa well iu> the 
Degnan and Uro»-n alaylnga. Tunhy 
Announced previously thnl Helreiia" 
flngerprlh'J' hart linked him to the 
Degnan and BrowTt flaj'lngA but had 
not dlsclojed any evidence tying the 
youth U3 the Ross killing.

flhocked Nation 
The Degnan crime shocked the 

nation with It* bnitallty and threw 
a scare over the entire city of Chi
cago. Within days after parts of ‘ 
girl’s dlamrmbered body wore ret 
ered from sewera In her neighbor
hood, 1,000 extra policemen were 
added to the city force to patrol the 
neighborhood dlstrlcla.

The girl was stolen from her bed 
—police have fixed the tlmi 
about mldnlRht—by an abductar 
who left a not* demanding 130. 
ran*om-

An element of grim mystery vta 
Injected into the rrances Drowr 
slaying by a massage printed In lip
stick on the vail of her north aide 

;menl shlch Aalri: 'Tor Heav-

The Hospital

Baertsney beds only were tvall- 
•ila at the Twin Falla county gen
eral hoapltal Saturday night. 

ADMITTED 
«f*. Lavlaa Noyer, Ruasell Tum- 

bamh. Twin FWla. and Mr*. W. R. 
Lapaley. Kimberly.

DISMISSED 
Un. I. M. Jackson and daughter. 

& C, Anderwn and Mrs. William 
Bludtf. Twin Halls; Mr*. L. A. Har
ney and daucbUr. Hanaen; Mn, 
Karl French and daughter, nier; 
Mn. Ralph Thompaon and aon, Mur* 
tauih; Mrs. B. F. Schenk and ion. 
Buh). and Mn. E. K, Reed. KaieU

The Weather
Twin FalU and rtclnlCy—Partly 

elaafly today with scattered light 
ahawara. High yesterday 91. low je.

STAGE OF SNAKE RIVER
Tb« leTel ef Snakt rirer wu lew 

Htwday aa abomi by Hie flow 
•nr Shedsoea falls (only a trickle 
lalltf erer the falh).

Temperatures

V Z S S

TAKTOG A  V A C AT ION

» g - ia £ “ r . a s T - a

' i ? ^  1 baarutr uwak thaa

S i S ' i f e ' s s j r ™ - * - ’

W. K. OANTUnr, Bladnmlth

Twin Falls Girl 
Church Delegate

One of the two delegates from 
Idaho to attend the national youth 
convention of the Eplwopal church 
on Sept. U and 16 at Philadelphia. 
Pa.. Is Jesn Hatard. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Neale B. Harard, T«-ln 
Falls.
'  t7pon her return, Mias Hatard 
plans to visit churches throuihoiit 
the state to report on the conven
tion. She will be accompanied to the 
convention by the other Idaho can
didate. Calvin Burt. Emmett and 
Dean Oarriner, Boise, artvUer to the 
suto representatives.

MLts Haiard will be a senior at 
Twin Falls high achool thU fall.

OPA Case Lost 
By Cheese Plant

BOISE, July 37 (/P) -  Chee.ie fac
tories or cheese maken cannot be 
considered u  primary wholesalers 

T\uil conform to revised maxl- 
prlce regulatlona for manufac- 
s. Federal Judge Cha îe A. 

Clark ruled today In an OPA case 
against Nelwn-Rlcks Creamery 
compsny ot Itexburg.

The ca»e inauRurated before the 
OPA lapse. Involved an alleged over
charge of UJ99 In the tale of 8w1m 
cheese, Clark's decision waa that 
Judgment should be entered only for 
■ amount of the overcharge bc- 

,je the violation wa* not wilful. 
Instead of the triple damages asked 
In the complaint.

Mayic Valley 
Funerals

RUPERT. July J7 -  Services will 
b« held ai 3:M p, m. Monday at the 
Ooodman mortuary ehapel for Roy 
McLanr, Interment will be In the 
Rupert cemetery.

TWIN FAU«-P\meral aerrleea 
for Mrs. SteUa May Adama Klng- 
aley will be held at 3 p. n>. Mon
day at the White tnortuary cljapel. 
The Rev. Mark C. Cronenbergor 
will officiate and Interment will t>« 
In the Twin FilU cemeterr under 
lha direction of the White oiortu- 
»rT.

Twin Falls News in Brief
Marrlaga Ucenie 

A marriage license wa* Issued Sat
urday to W. O. Miller and Lucy 
Cooley, both of DuhL

Kanaani Visit Here
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Staulh 

daughtera, Janet Jo and Carol 
Dodge City, Kan., are vlaltlng Mrs. 
Stnuth's moUier, Mrs. Retta Christie.

On Moacow Trip 
Mr. and Mrs. Kmneth F. I 

left Friday evening for Moscow for 
few days. Hann plana to ente ' 

University of Idaho this fall.

Betom Front Mldn^tt 
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. 1-ander.s 

returned from Boche«ter. \ 
vhere Landrrs undrrwent mccllcal 
reaunenl. They also vl.'lted tii 
rolt and Chicago.

Sons Born

raliromla Vlsllm

lUliT OIrl B»m 
A haby jlrl wm botn Tue.«rtay to 

Ueut and Mrs W, A Steven^ The 
llcutensni Ls on Okinawa wllh 
JOth army air force. The bitjy 
been named Jan Nadine.

Slsteri Vl.lt 
Ouasts at the Jim Howard home 

ate Mrs. Alma Parsons. Osage Deacli, 
Mo., and Mrs. Quy Sewell. Yuma, 
Colo. Th< women are sbtcrs of Mrs.
Howard.

Seeking foal Mlntn 
Lelloy M. ItoBerls. a reprosenta- 

tlve of the UnInn Pacific Conl com
pany, wui be at the 0. K employ 
ment senlce olllce Monday through 
Wednesrtay to recruit men fo; 
bituminous coal mining Jobs.

Minor Car Collision 
City police reported minor dam 

age when a car driven by Rachel 
Olmitead, route 3, Twin Falls. 1 
ert Into the path of a car drive 
Alms Conklin, Twin Palls. In the 
300 block ot Main avenue soutr

Return From Trip
Mr. and Mr>. John T. Hlgble. 

Buhl, relumed Friday from a bu.il- 
nesa and pleasure trip through r 
as. MtAiourl and Arkanaaa. They 
visiting at the home of their 
Donald V. Hlgble.

Retuma Home
Mrs. I. F. Yount left Frlflny by 

plane for her home in Portlanrt, Ore.
spending the past month here 

with Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Pink, 131- 
Poplar avenue. She la Mrs. Pink' 
sister.

Driver Fined 
Richard Zarl Oimmons. charged 

with failure to obierve more than 
step sign, paid a 110 fine and tS 
s In traffic court Saturday. ' 
Stoddard has posted a |30 bond 

1 charge of speeding.

Daughter Vlslla 
Marjorie Rayl, employed as a i. 

countant In an insurance office in 
San Francltco, is visiting her par̂  

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rayl. She 
ibo visit New York City follow 

Ing her stay here.

Pap t5 for Parking
Parking In a no-parking zone oi 

I. 0. highway 30 one-feurth mile 
rest of here July JJ. resulted Friday 
,1 a fine ot 13 and »3 costA for 

Qeorge D- Roberts, Ttt’ln Fall*. In 
ourt of J, 0 . Pumphrey. Justice 
je peace. John E, Lelser. state 

Highway patrolman, made the clta- 
■.lon.

Return Fren Tour 
Mr. and Mre. Lawson Lockhart. 

Twin Falls, have Just returned from 
three weeks of touring Washington, 
Uonuna and Cinada. Accompanied 
by thetr daughter and her husband. 
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Mathewa, 

by Mr. and Mrs. Ros* Matthews, 
Spokane, Wash., they p as t 
through Qlacler national park 
•' way.

LOST
DOG!

Missing two weeka . .  , 9-yenr- 
old red gold collie, with white 
ruff around neck. 1 blue. I 
bro»-n eye. Pet dog of 1(1- 
year-old boy. Phone 88. Haael- 
ton. John Hohnhont.

InCormatlon

Large Rew ard

Dance Tonite by Candle Lite
Sweet Mubic —  Cool Nito A ir  —  And 
No Light Exccpt Romantic ^ndle-jlte

A t  the ”400'
Special Featur*

Wednesday I
DAKCE TO MtlSIO OF

Jimmy DeCora
AND m s ORCRBSTBA 

Flaa tor tb« Bert 
PbB To Be At

Wanier’s «400« C Iu b L
EAST END OF .ELIZABETH BUD. — DSmS OIT

Slater Leam
Bally MeHralne hu  left for her 

home In Portland alter TlslUng her 
slater. Mra H. J. Wall. Twin Falla.

Moose lo Meet
A special meeting of the Mooae 

lodge will be held at 8:30 p, m. Mon
day at the Moose hall.

Expected Home 
Rmhann Hayes, daughter ef Mr. 

and .Mr*. John E. Haye.i. la expected 
home Monday after vUllIng friends 
In Sheridan arfd Cheyenne, Wyo.

Jaycee Dinner
Aa the wind-up of Ita member- 

ahlp drive, the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce will hold a meeting at 
0:44 p. m. Morjday In the Park hoMl 
to InltlaU new Jaycees. Plans for 
the forthcoming horat show, Aug. 18 
and IT. and committee reports will 
b« discussed.

Seen. . .
Woman peering under hood of 

gray sedan parked In front of court
house, tinkering with something, 
then wiping her hands on graa.s. . . 
Big crowd milling around behind 
pnstoftlce as couple of fellows decide 
to fight at 11:31 p. m. Saturday— 
hu,t the puglllsta ihtn Inconsldar- 
ately walk far do«-n the alley out of 
croH'd's «)ght. . . Bjf moth riry 
much alive after being mailed to 
Pot Shota research department from 
Glenns Ferry by Stanley Olsler. . . 
Mr», Harry Povey enperlenclng dif
ficulty In operating typewriter 
under handicap of bandaged right 
thumb.. . Wilmoth McInUre. Boy 
Scout secretary, thumbing through 
Scout books to find It the Pink 
Butterfly award outranks the Silver 
Beaver after query propounded by 
prankster (there 18 a Silver Beaver 
award). . . Elderly couple getting 
marriage license and looking not 
too eKited. . . Four youths hur
riedly wiring a whhtle-bomb lo 
motor ot green *edan, tlien climbing 
amugly Into cnr to wsli for un- 
su.ipectliig driver. . . King Dlock 
cleaning Venetian bllndi In back 
yard . . Willowy blnnd In while 
T - shin and rolled up blue denim 
pants on which she's Inscribed 
pictures of baseball players, names 
of Cowboy performers and ion 
back of pantsi a diamond. . . 
Man pushing empty bsby carriage 
along crowded Msin avenue. . . 
Dori.i Oliver emerfilns from theater 
on first day ot her vicatlon, . , Ed 
Miugrave's siipermanelsgorBeran- 
eoiis red convertible sHracUng Ju.m

got same. . . Platoon Sarge E. 
Werner sans field Kart and tor n 
aft itle and hat to ymi(. . . Woman 
coming out of veterlnary’s holding 
white cat by scrulf ol nerk In one 
hand and Rrasplnx little girl * hand 
with the other. - . Womsn in pink 
stopping to look a> discarded bill
fold at Main avenue Intersectlnn. 
then contlnulnu hurriedly on nottnR 
It's empty. . . Middle n«ert woman 
slowing down, hopetully maybe, 
when young fellow wlit̂ tles at 
brunette ahead of her. . . Elderly 
fellow In pick-up truck chortling ah 
he srnre.s dayllRhls out of trio of 
shlrtle.'s email boys by honking horn 
Bti ’em. . . Wish 1 Knew Who de
partment: Blond weiring striped 
sweater and purple shorl.v slttln? in 
second booth irnm front at Scotfa 
about 11:30 a. m. . , . Martin Iver
son beaming all o\er the place after 
discovering house to rent so Ruth 
and the kldt can move down from 
Hailey. . . Ju-st seen: Deputy Don 
Scott wltti scarlet sunburn after 
fishing trip, Ed Pilri'es. Rusa Wells. 
lUtle David Donahue. Alice Mae 
Porter. Pattv Oivrrett who leaves for 
Ala^ka Wrdne.srtay, Shirley Stnwell. 
attorney Earl Walker Joining the 
sport shirt "tall out" brigade. AI 
Young, Lisa Molony deeply tanned 
after Canadian vacation Jaunt,

‘Mr. America’ Shows Why

That bnlglng physiqne and all those Irophlea bsleng t* Alan BUpbts, 
tt,- Cicero. III.. f*at»ee veteran who won the tUie of "Mr. Aaeflca* In 
conjunrllon ulth ihe DallenU weijrht llftlnx meet under anspicM of 
the AAU. Blephan. a former wrcatllng and Jado Instructor In tbs mtt, 
stands six feet and wcifhi !U iMnnds. He plans to attend UnlvcnIly of 
Michigan.

John Sanger, 77, 
PasBBB at Boise

Palling to recover after sn opera- 
tlOn performed July 19. John O. 
Sanger, 77, veteran Twin Pllll real 
estate brokar. died about II p. m. 
Saturday at BU Luke's hospital, 
Boise.

Mr. Snnger sUrted bis sjency 
here In 1013, alter working for some 
time In a bank In fiunnyilde, Waah. 
He wa,< a native Iowan, bom there 
In 1808 at North EnftlUh.

He Is sun-lved by nis wife, Mra, 
Mae Sanger; s aon, Buhl Singer, 
and a brother. W. E. Singer, all of 
Twin Falls, and a sliter, Mn. Mar
garet Pope, Mtllcrsburj. li.

Because of 111 health, he had sold 
his biulnsss and retired only about 
two months aiio.

The body will be relumed to Twin 
Falls today by the Reynolds furernl 
home.

Marshall May Get 
Atom Energy Post
WASHINGTON. July J7 — 

Senators heard reports todsy Uiat 
President Truman had considered 
naming Oen. Oeorge C. Mirihall a 
member of the propoied rommls- 
j.ton on domejtlc control ol atomi:

A .senator »ho a.skert nni lo be 
Identified lolil a rrporltr the for
mer army chlel ot stnft hid been 
mentioned b\ Mr. Trumsn In pre
liminary dlvti«lons rerently of the 
personnel of the  five-member 
board. This group would be Riven 
unprecedented powers unclrr s ron- 
trol bill sent to the While Hoti.'̂ e 
yesterday.

Reds Arrest Two
VIENNA, July 27 - T»u mem- 

bers of the peoples party »-ere ar. 
rested last night by the fJii.*j|ans 
while on their way home tram the 
meeting at which parllimfnt na- 
tlonallted ai Industries. indudinR 
R o m e  claimed by Ru.'sii is repara
tions. Auatrlan government joiircea 
«ald officially today.

TTie legislators were Hsns Kottu-

Ration Calendar

SUOAR—Rationing of sugar con' 
tlnues under the war powers exten. 
slon bill. Sugar stamp No. U noi 
valid for five pounds through Aug, 
31. Spare stamps No. B and No, 10 
valid for five pounds for home 
nlng u-̂e through Oct. 31.

tlnsky «nd Ferdmi

IT’S AS

BREEZE
At the S and M

Today is a good time ts lake 
Mother away from the hoi 
kitchen and treat her t« a de> 
llclons dinner at tha BAM. 
Vou'il say our appettilng 
dishes are "out ot this worldl’ 
And It’s aa eoni aa a brreie 
St (he 8 and M.

S and M 
CAFE

Fermerly Campbell’s 

Next lo Roiy Theater

m
I _  TODAl

COOLED

BY

REFRIGERATION

TODAY AT 1 P. M.

lARING EXPLOITS OF AMERICA’S 
UNDERCOVERAGE

* O M * H « >

w itk

K N O W L E S  

JOHN HOYT • RICHARD B EN b lC T

Tnunan Tells 
3-Man Board 
O f Decontrol

(rn ii Pw* Om)
cU from price control under the 

OPA revival act 
Ceilings are knocked out. Price 

Administrator Paul Porter revealed.
at] Itetns containing 30 per cent 

,, more by volume of meal, poul
try and egga, dairy products, or 
cotton seed and soy bean dertTaUves. 
The law bars ceilings on anything 
made In "subatantlil part* from 
these farm products and OPA de
cided 30 per cent U "substantial."

This lifts the price lid from moat 
mayonnaUe. salad dresslnga. mar
garine and vegeubl# shortenings, 
animal gelatin and Ice cream, loy 
bean food prcducta and soy flour 
and bread.

OPA’a torment of new price in
creases slowed to a trickle, mean
while. the major boost being a 13 
lncrea.se on pig iron.

rlier In the day Porter told con

sumer! that the new price law would 
’‘prevent nmavsr Inflation” but 
food and elothla* price* wiU dlmh.

WmSKT STOLEN 
Bteak-ln of a warehouse at WeHa, 

Kev.. waa reported Saturday to the 
Ttrln Falls oottntr aherlffa office, 
which was adrlsed the missing Itemi 
Included 10 cases of whisky, BOO ear* 
tons of cigarettes and tools.

EAGLES LODGE
M EET IN G S

1st «  Srd Hen.
during suzmner 

8:30 p. m. 
I.O.O.F. BLDO.

11 Cagles Weleome

STARTS TODAY!
f’

Thanks for Reading ThU Ad!
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Aged Recluse 
Out of Place 
111 Coui'troom

NEW YORK. July «  CUi5-He 
looked os ir be tud just itepp«d out 
or a Untype of Ujb piilUht «r». 
an &n&chranUni In k 30Ui century 
courtroom.

His shoe* were of Uie type knOTO 
u  coQ«reH gilters, the rage In the 
90s. He Tore & dark blue serge 
Jacket, trousers with a thin, old- 
foshlooed cut to the legs, a white 
ahlrt turned Inside out. and a f1o«>
Ing blue and vhlle tie.

His gray hnlr was long, cut Tos
canini style. His Mark Twain mui- 
tache looked a little ragged.

Rare Appearanf#
His appearance In felony court 

yesterday was a major concc.ulon to 
clvlll*atlon lor UingUy Collycr. sged 
Harlem recluM. II wâ  onp o 

I appcarnncM In dnyllKht

X3," he RBld,
Court slopped while he 

vIewB on the atomic bomb, music 
and liUtorlnii.i, c.'pvcltvlly those i 
give loo much publicity to the Mi 
flower and Ignore the Speedwell.

"We Collyers were aboard i 
Sprrdwell," hr pjcjilnlnMl. "It set ( 
from Plymouth ncveral days before 
the Mayflower. But Uic skipper of 
the MayflOKcr manaRed t( 
wind and steal our speed, 
thr Mayflower In all thf hlitory 
books. An imfair Irlclt, I maintain.

Command Performance
Collier's court appearance w« a 

command performnnce, so to spenk. 
It took a subpoena to gel him there 
to make a complaint agalnsl a Negro 
suspected of breaking Into a house 
ho owns.

Collyer Is an Isolationist. He lives 
alone with his blind brother Homer 
In a Fifth avenue house In Harlem.

The bundle of papers he 
carrying was for Homer, ho 
plained,

"You see. he became blind and 
crippled In IB25 when he fell down- 
Rtalrfl. But I ’m curing him grm 
nlly with my calisthenics methods.

. Much better, you know, than all 
this new-fangled doctor n 
So when he secs again, he'll 
catch up on the news. Yes, I've 
saved a copy of every New York 
newspaper since 1D25 for him. r  
them out of those wire baskets 
the sldewalk.1."

College Gradnales 
Both of the Collycr brothers 

gTBduotea of Columbia university. 
Homer holds an MA 
Langley ha.' degrees In chemistry 
and engineering.

Thfy are scions of 
York's oldest families. AlthouKh they 
are reputed to be wealthy, 
home ho* no modem focllllles. The 
telephone was disconnected 

"No. we haven't got gas or elec
tricity. Eton't need elllu-r. We kept 
the ncctylene lamps olf my faUier’s 
bicycles. Work fine. Piddled around 
with a screwdriver and made a cook, 
stove out of one of them. Works 
line."

The Collyers have been myslcrles 
for many years. No one knows how 
Ions they have been secluded In 
iheir home—but they keep abreast 
of the new* outside—with their 
crystal radio set

Hare 10 Fiaoes 
There are 10 ancient grand planM 

In the house, reminders of the doys 
irhen Langley waa a concert pianist.
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Magic Valley Vignette—No. 7 Buhl Cannery 
To Start Run  
About Aug. 8

BUICL. July i; _  The Pictaweet 
Canning company here will begin 
operation about Aus. B and will em
ploy between 3J0 ond 275 people thu 
»ea.wi. O. H. SchLill, manager. An
nounced today.

He predicted that llie cunning run 
would last between 50 and 60 days 
The firm, formrrly the Bor.emun 
Caj^nlng company, will can only

•n in

All corn cnnncd by the (irm Is 
Golden Cros.̂  f«m. Mral of It Is 
grown In the T»lii KnlL-i and Buhl 
•ea.\ wlUi borne Iroin Wendell. 
Scholl doubte<l tliai n si.rolnl Inb-

I Tv,-li
I'alL' to Buhl for workers Uils 
Ho indicated (hst nb<jiit 400 women 

rcgLnered for work at the cun- 
nery and that moat oI them are 
from the WMi-tiid o! it,r county.

Hr nclded that n sperlnl luis v.i|| 
1 run If i-ondlllons wArrnnl. The 

fln.1 oprralrd u bus between Twin 
Falb ami Diilil Uji ymr. 

llie enniiro' will operate two

PAOB TBBBB

Don HlnclicllXf win b» •uperintend- 
ent of the pUat.

SchoU laid that Kliboucb It wu 
^  early to eeC a definite dat« for 
commencement of canning ooera- 
tlona that "it would be about Aug.

CLAIMS MAY DHOP
A. J. Meeks, manager of the D. 8 

employment service office, said Sat
urday that commencement of the 
canning run at the Plctsweet Can
ning company would greatly reduce 
Uie unmployment compensation 
load in Tsin Fails county.

$1,700 Collected
JE310ME, July JT-The highest 

too oolleellon during-the past-20 
years was shown In the second quar
terly reiwrt of Mrs. Charlotte Rob- 
er*on, Jerome county clerk, auditor 
and recorder. A toUl of |I,700.« 
was collected. This amount does not 
Include certified copies of dls- 
oliarges.

___  U N tM A N  U A T X t
AROMK, Ud

aiendalt, oaUf:. who* Ihtf 
make their hotte. H . h «  l i «  i  
lineman for t2ie Mounltin State 
Telephone and Telegraph eompw 
for past It. yejTiSd 
*t tbt Jeromi otfte* tag  _

IAMB BACK 
CORRECTION

l» pleasant and palalea.
■ achea may b« auocUted with' 
I  rheumatUm. arthilta, lun.

bago. ttomach and id(tDty dl>. 
•  order*. If you bar* trlMl 
B-ererythliig else try adjott- 
,  menta fieUef u  ofteo. ebtHa. 

ed after first treatment.

D R . ALMA HARDIN 
CniHOPRACTOB 

, UOMainNsTth PbeiuIlM

"Bought them off my fellow par
ishioners of Trinity church when 
they moved away." Langley explain- 
ed. "We never moved. Silly busl- 
ne«i moving. The Collyers have been 
Trinity parishioners since 1691 and 
I  wouldn't like to break the chain."

The atom bomb, he said, Is a lot 
of claptrap. They ll.itened to the 
blast on the radio,

"That explOBlon at Bikini was 
merely nitrogen gas released by

THE M IGHTY SNAKE
Grandeur of the grtat Snake rlrer lorgr h captured In this aerial ph «lo hr A D I, 

photo traa taken early In the mornlni (o avuld amoke and hau that wou W hJ, 
was Fred Slumpf, Jerome. In fore*round may be »een the rim.to-rim brlil*r;

Jerome. Notable for It. rl.rily and detail, the 
ohPTured much of ihr view I.Uer li. llir rf.,, rilntlnft the plane 
ihlle In (he rtUUnee are the Blue lake*, ifiufj entravlng)

Legion Adds 
3 Events for 

’46 Sessions
Tlirce more events have bee 

ed to ihc victory convention
Anierlcnn Legion Aug, Ifl-Jl a.........
Luon, Adjutant Snmue! E. Vanre 
Hnzelton. aiinmini-cd througii 
I.eRlon public rcluilons office 
Ssturday,

Thr events are a service o/flcers' 
■choul, a  child ueKure conference 
iiid trudltlonal memorial services.

Vance said the service officers 
■■«:hool would be held at 2 p m 
Sunday, Aug. 18. and ur«ed all -erv- 
Ice olflccr.s In Uje state to attend. 
Deparuneni Service Officer Jolui 
Day, Bolac. will purtlcliiate.

The child welfare conference v,ill 
be held a t 1:30 p. m, Sunday, 
la, wltli Frank Chiilfant. Bolie de
partment child welf:ire chalrm;iii, 
In chargc. L. L. Carlson, Lcwbtun 

It child weUurc clwlrm.in. Is nuls.
: arrangcinem.s for tlie conlo.-- 
:c. A Legion film, ' A Square Dc;il 

for Every Child. ' plus an open for- 
-m dt«;u-S6lon. are on the program, 

Department Clmplaln Paul de F. 
Mortlmorc. Nampa, will be In charge

Elizabeth Engles 
Succiimbs in Buhl

BOHL. JuJy n-Mr». Bliabeth 
Engles. 89, died at 10 a. m. Saturday 
at her home In the McCollum 
dltlon after one day’s Ulaess.

She was bom May j, ibS7. at 
Orangeville, ni., and married Silas 
EnglCfl OcL 34 , 1B74, In Illinois. 
;^ey came to Buhl in lOlB from 
Wyaconda. Mo.

Survivors are four sons, Frank 
Beattie: Charles. Albany, Or*,: 
Boyd. Uvlngatone. Mont., and Emie 
Buhl, Mid two daughters, Mrs. Dolly 
Oraham, Memphis. Mo., and Mrs 
Maine 'Wright. Filer.

Tha l»dy rests at the Albertson 
funeral home. ArrangemenU wUl 
be announced.

the memorial .services In 
I at 8 p. m. Sunday, Aug, 18. The 
mt Is held in honor of Leglon- 

nalrc.̂  who died during the past 13
mo7ith.s.

Meanwhile, from LewLslon. Bbcrl 
S. Rawls, general onuventlon chair
man. announced plans were virtu
ally complete for tlie entire pro
gram. Mrs. Ducllft Harlancl. chair
man for the auxiliary cenventlon, 
laid auxiliary plans were complete.

SAILOR VISITS 
JEBOME, July 37—8 3/c Ronald

^  W th hU parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Hansen, after completing 

^ t  tracing at San Diego, CauT 
^ a i w  Hanaen wlU return to tha 
tralolag center for farther 
ment. ——

PAINTING
A N D  DECORATING  

•

Spray Painting
Modern Spray 

Eciuipmenl 
SniKGI-E ROOF8—STUCCO 

AND FARM BUILDINQB

We've Jost Added a New. 
Modem DeLoz* 

WALLPAPER and 
KALSOMINE 

REMOVING MACniNE 
To Serve You Better

Boyd Ash
Painting and Deeomtliif 

Contractor 

IM Van BtipeB Phene 78SW

Kansas Pastor Plans Second 
Honeymoon As He Finds Wife

OKLAHO.MA CfT^, July 27 
le Rev. John Paul Lambert and 
■ wife, who my.Hterloiisly fled from 
r famllj' Init Sunday "Ju.'t on nn 
iniLse," were planning n long sin:- 
<1 lioneynioon lodny after a Joj- 
^rl'lllllon ni tlic alriwrt here early

• !i,imiM)nie country piuior 
i:<l t)ff i> plane from KuiiN.vn 

. ihicli h<̂  hiul boarded In huste 
last niKht after his mlsAing wife had 
trlcphwicd him beciiu.^c .she wn.-i 
atr,ild lie would be "too worried to

Tl-.r miracttve Mr.s. l.ainbert dls- 
.l>i>f.ir(il la.st Sunday evenliiK. Klrst 
iiws o( tier disappearance cun 
iir liiisl).\iid and lils ciiii(;rPK»tloii

nrmDer read, along with reKiilnr 
niiomici'mcnts at tlie eveiiinct .
■c.'. a note which j,liu had lefi

Till' preiicher and 250 mrnibi' 
tin Himticr Springs. Kan, Ctiurch 
in the Country sat stunned whllf 
Ctiurcli Mumber John Hubbel rend 
ln'.Mtntliifily:

' I liavc hindered the work here iit 
bjirlnKS by my jealuiLsy for 

.iDiLsly ih.- 41-yc,u--oldmlnliter tlif U.st two yearh. When you read 
searched for liLs wife amonK ter-, ;liK I •»lll be several hundred inlic:, 

bystaiidcr*. Tlien he .spied | Ir«m here."
r. and racing ahead, swept h,T 

Into hi.'! armfi.
IJarllnR,- cried the tiny, woll- 

groomecl Mrs. Lambert, who is 4| 
'Honeyr^tho p;i.s|<ir excliilnied

nieeil, he- whi.spcreri. "You'ro u

ilie wrote that she i 
<r the good of Paul, t 
cl the church."

evenmiiig through, b

1946 Ad Volume 
Up 25 Per Cent 

Over ’45 Figure
CHICAGO, July 21 lUP)—Advcr- 

tl.slni; volume In newipapcrs and 
majiiiilnes iticre.ised apiiroxlinatcly 
25 I>er cent the fIr.M half of this 
year over h similar period In 194S, 
llie magazine Artvertlsing Age 
noimced today.

However, Ihe magar.lne reported 
that network rndlo gains generally

Half-ytar tUurc.s compiled 
media records and the Mngazlnc 
Advertl.'ilnR bureau sliowed
ncwfcp.iper IlncsKc rose 24,8 pet __
and muKaiine ntlvertLsIng expendi
tures 25.2 i>erccnt over 1945. News- 

iper linuk-e wa.? up 23.1 pur 
. June over June of last ycni 
UrKCvt increase In the six-month 
:wspai«r flRurc was in the auto- 
otlvu elasilllcntloii, which went up 

riuanclal advertising 
per cnit. retail 25.9 
cIL'iilay 23.1 and gen

IncreiLscd 3

READ T1MES-NEW6 WANT ADS

H0ME
FOR WINTER

8 :3 0  -  FRIDAY NITE -  8:30
Ancoit tad

f ir s t  a n n u a l ;
M AGIC VALLEY R ID IN G  C L U B S ’

JAMBOREE
A1 the  PronU n  B id ln j a « b  Dodeo Grounds

-  $150 IN PRIZES -
Se . S id ir s  rrom  Gooita,, W endell, Jerome, 

Bnhl M d Twin F a lli

14 -  BIG EVENTS -  14

COMPLETE Insulation
Makes a Big Difference!

There’s m ore to modem insulation 
than  ju s t  insulatinjf the attic. For a 
complete job , the walls and roof 
should also  be insulated. That fives 
you the inax im um  efficiency in aav- 
ings on fue l, p lus all the other advan-

liffes . Now ’s the time to get your 

home insulated in preparation for 

w inter. D o  the job w ith Eagle Minnr- 

a l Wool and  you'll know you have the 

very best insulation on the market.

Easily Installed— Up to 36 Months to Pay! 
Ask Us for Estimates

DETWEILER'S
Eagle M ineral Wool Insulation —  MeUI W eathe r Stripping Caulklnjj 

P H O N E  809 OPPOSITE P. 0.

Dr. \Vm. R. Rabcock
VETERINARIAN

«I3 lUh .HI. N. Phone 51IJ 
Ouhl, Idaho -

tOlD NIGHTS... BUGLER
«ORH.HO D«w Mineral Sato 

Help
’ Control Bloating

, Just «a!t your itoclc (etd 
_  * 1 “J"' “ you would yotir
D E M  LIV ES T O C K ! S . T ,

ulrry. ’  "

''zz 's".::;;.!,:; ■ r .r x .r
TWIN CO.TWIN FAILS O ilO W n i. nUHO

It's CIRCUS Day 
Every Day in 
Peters
SCHppL SHOES

like (hrte popul&r "WeaUierblrd" >».„« 
of Pollih . . . »nd thtlr

TOUGH SHOES FOB
ACTIVE CillLDUEH 'S ’

e l k s h o e H
$ 4 . 1 6 ^

SMWUR •<>’'5 °*

Oxtord-.HijhShoe

C H E * 0 « «

. .„S ,4 0
,l>Ie in O'*"”*..............  -

First Choice with
College Girls

WAFER, .^liqua t»a  o)i>ce*. 
î in ilJp-on loafer with barefoot alf-

medium, wJd* wldlhg,

HERALD. Aiiliaud «rmy brown raoe- 
Msin T ^ p  iport nibber aole oxford. 
Siw* *H to 9. Wldtlu to fitJ

Herald

3.99

“Pattf HIGH SHOE
5en»ib!e Wgh E ft leather. TrMt«]
iMlhtr u lu  for long wear. Plain to* Myl«.

* " " "  SbM 8V, fo JIVi O on  
• WMh j ,  ^  9S

S I*M 3 to 8 ............................ IM

BDSY S aO E  DEPT.

ACROSS FROM 

TIMES-NEWS
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•■NOT MI CH tS  IDAHO"

From all Indications, the touri.il business 
Jn the United SUtcs has hit nn rill-iime h igh . 
It'* worth your ilfc to find nocommodatlons 
In any of thf> nntmn^l park.s. liul mllllonB of 
BiotorlBtA a rr on Hk* «o ncvertlieic-«, satls- 
ty lng  an iirRc ihni nrciim iilaM  dijrlni? the

W hile  going throuRh the Tplons and Yrl- 
lowatone recpntly. the writer mnclr It a po int 
to study tourist reactions. Some of the tou r
ists were so heltbent In covering a lot of ter
ritory. that they would scarcely atop, to say 
noth ing about getting out of their cars, when 
they came upon  some masterpiece of nature’s 
most faaclnatlng works.

One carful of tourUt.^ from New Hamp- 
ahlre. for Instance, remarked that the Totons 
“were hardly worth the drive from Yellow
stone”— a distance of only about 2 0  miles.

T hat brings us to a point wc gained from 
observing one small cro. î-.sectlon of the tou r
ing public. M any tourists should never have 
started the ir trips In the first place, because 
they seem to  derive more pleasure from being 
cynical, unappreciative and outright brazen 
In the ir appraisal of most of the things the 
others enjoy.

One conversation this writer overheard 
really brought home a criticism we should 
give some thought.

" Id aho?" exclaimed one tourist In response 
to another tourist’s mention of oi\r fair stiitc. 
" I 'l l say we came through Idahol ThrouRh 
Boise. Twin Falla and Pocatello on our wny 
to the park. You sure don’t see much of any
th ing  going through that country, but sage
brush ."

This Is n o t  submitted a.s any proof th a t 
the proposed change In U. S. 30, calling for 
a  new road between Buhl and Olenns Ferry 
and  cu tting  o u t the Ilagerman valley region 
•n tlre ly , w ou ld be a serious mistake.

B u t I t  Is something for the people of south
ern Idaho  to  think about before m aking a 
lln a l decision. Thousand Bprlngs, Snake river 
and H agerm an  Valley are among the o u t
s tanding  attractions along the present route 
of U. 8. 30. Remove them from the travelers’ 
view and  cros.s-country tourists will have a ll 
the more reason to say "you don’t sec m uch 
of any th ing  going through southern Idaho .”

I f  we are on ly  kidding our-selves about the 
Importance w e attach to tourl.it traffic In tho 
future, the arguments In favor of the Buhl- 
Olenns Ferry cut-off may far outweigh a ll 

• other considerations.
B ut If we are Interested In tourist business, 

we h ad  better keep on dLsplaylng ovir natura l 
attractions to  their very best advantage. 
A fter all, leng th  is not tho only determining 
factor In the routing of highways—unless we 
are Interested only In shootlnp all highway 
traffic  th rough  the southern part of the state 
as rapid ly  as possible.

IN T ERN A T IO N A L ilE A R in U R N  

They were talking about radio in the B rit
ish hom e of commons the other day, an d  
Herbert Morrison, lord president of the coun
cil, adm itted that he prefers the non-com
mercial BBC progroms to American brood- 
casts “punctuated by an oily voice urging me 
to buy somebody’s plUs.”

Mr. M orrison also said the government In 
tended to “discourage" foreign commercial 
broadcasts in  England. That set us wondering 
what sort of pills Mr. Morrison’s "oily voice” 
had been advertising. If  the announcer was 
peddling a remedy for "that distressed feel
ing a fter m eals," then perhaps the British 
government’s decLslon Is wise.

B ritain  la currently living on a less-than- 
wartlme ra tion . Fats and oils are so scarce 
that desperate housewives have even bought 
up a ll the available paraffin, causing a short
age of tha t unpalatable substitute.

If , o n  such a  diet, British listeners should 
be treated to American commercials recom
m ending  something for relief after ovor-eat- 
Ing, It  la conceivable that International rela
tions m igh t be rather badly strained. Perhaps 
a •■discouragement" of American commercial 
broadcasts would save us embarra.ssment a n d ' 
the British a n  acute attack of bad temper.

T Y P IC A L  GANGSTER PATTERN 
We h ad  o ften  seen the Nuernberg war 

Crimea defendants referred to as Internation
a l gangsters. B u t somehow the tenn took on 
new mpanlnK when we saw tha^ thnv 
wanted for income tax evasion as

TUCKER’S NATIONAL

W HIRL IG IG
LIBERAUZED—The (edeiil itructure of &ld« uid 

bene(lt« to World var II Tet«an> h u  been completrd 
with hoMM-ienate enactment of the meMure llberal- 
lUns many provlaloru of lha national Inaurance act. 
PreslclenUa! approval li retarded aa

Althougta mllliona of returned lol*
<11rra have applied for convmlon 
of ihelr wartime pollciH into a 
permanent Invejlment. the thangti 
are exptcifd to make thla form of 
protection for th» veteran and hta 
lamllles even more appeallny.

The most Important amendments 
ar* thOM which permit payment of 
the toul In a lump aum Iniiead of 
In monthly InatallmenU, and au
thorizing the holder to n»ma almost 
anvbodj- ds » benctlciir̂ -. Hitherto, 
only jnembcri al iht Imaiedltte- 
lamlly cnuld be selected.

Veteran! Administrator Omar N. Bradley h*d al' 
rrady reoritanlrM.ihe liuurance division In anUclpa. 
tlon of addltlcnnl appUcttlonx. Instead of requlrlni 
thal all paper work be dane at Washington, a ayaUm 
which erratPd a "Sottlenecit" ho has deeentJBllied 
the insurance ngrncy >o thnt there are now numeroiu 
reRltinal n((lcp\ Pllrd-iip appllcatlonn are now being 
rtUp~-vi ot nt the rnt' of loo.ooo a week.

Kar~noCT

APPnoVAL

of hl»
eclu, t

prp.itl*'' on capltnl 
have enabled him 
r other key partA 

Although

more effective thiin hl.« politlcnUy minded predeces. 
.«or, MaJ.-Oen Fr«r,)c T. illnr^

Tlifl jame m-MHiP >tilrh Mrunmllned the liisurnnce 
act cnrrkd tlM.<VK),lwn m i-nn«trucl new elnt-ntlonAl 

t(*r CUs i.-iktnv .iclvnntnRp of this scctlan 
lit Ihelr bill <>( rlftaiA Many folleKCa nnd Junior 
tn.'tltiitloiij hnve hurt w deny entrance privilege.-, for 
inrk of «iifflc-lpnt clnwr^mi. iaboratorlps and library

It Is e.Mlmated that there are accommodoiioni for 
only nne.foiirth of the vets who want to ntlend school 
nt'x' Srptcmber, Together with emergency facllltle.i, 
the new appropriation ihould wive this problem.

IlOSriTALS-ProTldlnj nifflclent hospital apace 
for 111, convalescent and wounded warrlora gives Gen
eral Bradley his wor*t headache. Thnt Is a difficulty 
which cannot be jolved ovemiflht. in vkw of -the 
Ahnrtflge of labor, scarcity of malerlftl.  ̂ and high prlce.«

Cnni?rr« originally appropriated the .iiiin of $<00,. 
oon.ono tor 73 new VA liuluuiloa« But ul.n, govern
ment pipert.' got to the fiuesllim of fcclectlng alte.< 
consulting architects and InvatlgatlnB the cost o; 
brlck.<. lumber, furnishing  ̂etc., they dl!v:overed thm

of needed hospitals.
General Bradley tnulsed up capltol hill and e*, 

plained the trouble to the hnu*« and Minate approprl- 
atlnna committee*. They promptly authorlicd Uii 
expenditure of another l«m,000,000 without any strlngi 
tied to 11, Thlj aum can b« used where, when anf

re^dy for occupancy i 
Note; Aside from 

military preatlge. a r 
been so generous ma; 
The veteran* admlnLi 
Bfll.OOO ex-»erv1cemen 
sow service In World

-urturpj. m jccordance with the Rradl 
rnm. will be Mtiiateti In large cciit 
iintlon'a topnotch schools of mpcllcln 
umbla, Michigan, etc.-and their ata 
ble to the vfiprans. Unfortunately,
I- on the blueprint boards will not 

itll almost Jan. 1, I»«. 
General nradleyt' ability a 
«Jnr reason why congre.ss I 
be found In soldier ,'tatlstl 
ration now has it total of 1 

lumber «
■r II l! Il.904.0<

AGE—MIllL-iry- bigwigs have given aerloai but 
publlcUed thought to the (lurslion of lowering 
retirement age ot army officers from S3 to 80 or 
3? year*. The recent conflict demonstrated 
modem warfare requires younger and more vlaorcws 
men at the top aa well as In the renr ranks.

The maximum bro has been dropped from 04 to 63, 
luit one school believes that even this figure 1.< too 
high. The generals who attacked and counter-attnck- 
ed without let-up In World war II. sparing them.selve.s 
no more thsn they did Uielr Infantry and armored 
units, were In their middle llftlp.i.

By contrttit, several American and British com
manders n few years older eihlblted loo grcni caiitlni 
and stownrM at certain crlllf.il momenta. Their 
menial and physical reHexe* did not function quickly 
or efficiently.

Even though the age limit is lowered, the older 
officers would b« retained in service In the .son ot 
ndvUsory capacllles (hat Artmlrab Erne.M J. KlnK ojid 
William D. Leahy filled for Prf.sldent Roo.scvclt. But 
they would do duty at Weshlngton headquarters 
instead of on th# bridge of a ship or In an auto 
traUer camp behind the battle front.

.............. — --------"V.1 as for
p lann ing  the mass slaughter of millions.

, As A l Capone would probably be glad to t«U  
them, ou t of th e  depths of his experience, a  
gangater eaa  aometlmes blame murder on  
«om® o f his h ired  thugs, but that Income tax  
rmp U reaUy «  tough one to beat.

W ho remember* the good old days when 
the  daughter** youDg m aa quesUoned the pop 
M o re  he  p o p i ^  the quesUoa?

8tr««t-car chlT*lry has become a th ing  o f 
the p u t .  ttya  a  writer. 7eah—Just a aU nd lng  
■Joke.

V IE W S  OF OT H ER .S
MORE OF TJIE SAME

The country's present price troubles reault prin
cipally from the fact that neither the Truman ad
ministration nor the labor unions reallred last fall 
when the war ended that cnmmodlty price* depend 
largely inxm labor costs, the principal Item In them, 

a result the unions were encouraged to go 
and get an la j per cent wage Increase, more in 

• ease.s, le.« in others, but approximately that, 
Tlicreiipon mo.<t liidiutrles found It impoiiilble to 
■iiBlntnIn tJie old prlce.i. They either goi Incren.ses 
hrough the OPA, circumvented control by lowering 

quality or discontinued production, thereby aggrnvat- 
Ing tho .situation by causing .varclty. The prolonged 
.strlkM contributed heavily to this loo.

Tlie .OPA had approved M.OOO Individual price 
Increases before It went out of business June 30. 
NO! all of these liem.< had reached the consumers 
then, or have yet. but some hare. Then aubsldles, 
n device by which the ndmlnlstratlon concealed price 
Inrreases from the public, went off June 30 too. What 

, weVe had this month Is the result of what was done 
months ago,

Now the CIO unions, led by lUuiher, the man who 
had so much to do with the price Increase, stage 
demonstrations against these lncreâ e.1, halting p.-o- 
ductlon and aggravating scarcities while they do ao 
and they threaten new strikes for new wage boosts 
If prices aren't rolled back, which they can't be.

If thLi happens we will soon see another Inflation 
crisis, presumably to be dealt with In the same way. 
then another and another till money b«omea worth
less. production stops and we have utter chaos.

We believe however that Reuther haa n good Idea 
In seeking to reduce meat purcha.s« by his members. 
The law oI supply and demand governs meat prices 
now and a sharp reduction In demand ouaht t« bring 
them down somewhat. Use of this weapon by the 
public Is always la order when It believes prices are 
loo high.-Nampa Fre* PrtM.

OflB »'?!» M I  0 «  UJ quiDM moT IfllMl." Each v.vvw.. 
a mtig of tarsaparllla. Ai thsy began to drink It, one 
of the large turtles commented that U was raming. 
>V^ereupon there was a lively disctualoo and it was 
decided Uiey ought to hai-e ihelr umbrelU. and that 
the little turtle should go home for It. The lltUe 
turtle demurred, expressing the fear that U he went 
for the umbrella the two big turtles would drink his 
sMSsparlUa while he was gone. AfWr much discus
sion the bl* turtles convinced the lltUe tellow they 
jTOuld Mt drink his ssruparUU. and b« atartad »It«r 
tlie umbreUa.

ThrM weeks pasted and finally one o( the big 
turUes * ^ fs  drink lh« llttls guy'* **T*aparllU." 
- *1* thinking the sans thing,- M id the other, 
"so that’s Just what w»U da-

Pnim down at the end of ths bar near the door t

uinbreUa.‘'-Capp«r’i  WMkly.

P o t

S h o t s

UTTtE TRAOEOIES DEFT.
Pot ShoU:

The Ufe’i Uttle Tragedlec branch 
of the Beiearch Department turned 
this one up recently.

A local service eutlon was all 
dolled up fc>r a visit from the dlvl- 
also manager, and when this notable 
finally shows up hij car Is over
heating. The attendant goes to work 
with much snap and efficiency btJt 
tne first bolt he takes hold of on 
the fan twists oil like so much 
putty.

At last report, the division man
ager ̂ ad his car at a garage trying 
to have the bolt drilled out and the 

■ as walking around talk
ing t nielf.

ORCilinS FOR JOE 
I>ar Pots:

6ay Po'uf, don't you think we base
ball Ians should do sctneiiiing to 
show our appreciation for our Joe? 
We Ihould be very proud ot the 
Cfiwboys indeed and Earl Bolyard. 
But wltlvout Joe the lummpr bise- 
bnll couldn't have been whnt It Is.

Good entertainment, yes. for tho.sc 
who are able to attend every night. 
But to Uioje who »R beside the ra
dio and listen to Joe recreate, an
nounce or In what manner bring 
the game Itself before our eyes, he 
has been a godsend. Not only base
ball but an evening of grand enter- 

ilnment,
With your brains and popularity 
hy can't you make him honorary 

sometlilng, give him a medal, or 
perhaps start a fan club? It  would 
be fun reading In your column the 
number of letters he wn\ilrt receive 
eai-h day. Make It a lua gajne tor

S.-How about . picture

JOE CLEMENTS

He wa,i Hll iirlmrd v,lth hL' 
ra pointed at the chutes, re 
nap the tlrst bronc rltle.

Darned It Uie r 
sg. Ijadn't la.';>oe 
t that crucial n

II-

FAMOl'S LAST LINE 
. . Those are either a new 

kind of radJihes or Papa planted 
the wrong leedl. .

THE r.ES'TI.EMAN IN 
niE TlltKD ROW

“ WASHINGTON-CALLXNG” BY

Mi\RQUIS CHILDS

Htr l̂ll ailS.-

WA8inNaT0K-t*st faU. Presl- 
dent Truman called a tibor-man- 
sxement conference. About sU that 
It produced/ «w  words—heated 
words, angry 
w o rd i. Now I 
sroup of Ainerl' 
cans of widely 
dUIerlng InteresU 
have asked the 
President to eaU 
a n  01 h er Isbor' 
mansgement con' 
ference.

These men anc 
■w o m e n. all oi 
whom might be' 
classed as liber' 
als, are appealing 
to the President because they be- 
Usre a new labor crisis U Just 
abound the comer. And. what Is 
more, they fear that snother con
test on the alugglng-lt-out level, 
with final Intervention by the gov
ernment. would seriously endanger 
our democracy.

Msny In the group have helped 
to work out an orderly system of 
collective bargaining m this coun
try. Men such aa Frank P. Oraham, 
president of the University ol North 
Carolina, and Morris L. Cooke, the 
industrial engineer, have'been ac- 
Uve participants In the evoluUonary 
process Intended to pul labor rela
tions on a suble, democratic basis. 
Others, such as Stuart Chase, the 
writer, have long championed a 
free. Independent tmde-unlon gov
ernment.

But now they see a dangerous 
drift toward absolute control by law 
of the whole proce.vs of collective 
bargaining. What they say Is so sig
nificant that It should make every 
member of a trade imlon snd every 
employer stop, look, and Ibten:

employ-"Some unions 
rs have failed 
lustrlal conditions accurately, 
o a.vp.ss accurately thrlr new

ran quickly become a natlona 
disaster. There Is somethlnj moral 
ly repugnant when a handful of . 
few hundred lhoiii.ind uorkmen o 
a few einployera can thresien starv 
fttlon to a great cits, or paralyslj I 
a. national Industry Only a mo

dlffcr.-nc<.- In hour;> p,iy, cmild Jus

ot men's itilts to put goods on Ihs 
market, or the refusal' of ectpora- 
tloiu to accept arbitration or Im
partial adjudication without an as
surance of higher prices. It Is not 
just to seek to regulate labor bj 
law without In turn regulating msn- 
asement by law."

As a cardinal necessity fcr suc
cessful collective bsrgalrtlng, lha ap
peal addressed to the President 
stresses "well-tried team play be
tween latx>r, management snd otber 
economic groups." instead, they uy« 
"Class warfare is being substituted 
for team play."

The question In the tnlnds of 
many thoughtful men who could by 
no means b« called labor-balUrs Is: 
How far do the unions Intend to go 
In organlilng and controlling the 
life of this nstlonJ

Adm, Ben Moreel acUng for thi 
government, hss Just signed at. 
agreement with the tJnlted Mine 
Workers covering mine foremen ant' 
supervisors of the Jones and I.sugh' 
lln Steel corporation. Before he look 
that step. .Moreel would have done 
well to read the dissenting opinions 
of Oerard D. Reilly, retiring msm- 
ber of the national labor relations 
board, on this Isi 
foremen.

On the west coast, the CIO has 
• fishermen
s and a I self.

employed. They are reported to have 
thrown picket lines around shotM 
buying /Jsh from other aourcu or 
bringing In fish from the outside. 
ThL-» would certainly seem to be 
beyond tho bounds of lejltlmsts 
unionism.

Within the CIO, left-winger*
would like ..................
wage demands and new strikes. But 
more conservative leaders, Including 
Philip Murray himself, are reluc
tant- The United Auto Workers suf. 
fcred sever© lo.wes, both collectively

iinlly, the
Sentiment In

Remember tba Nams 1 
FORMEHLY ‘TURNER 8' J 
NOW ITS I

HUDKON-CLARK

W hile You Wait or 
W hile You Shop

th# A Jl/ U overwhelmingly against 
another struggle.

One of the handicaps of the Ubor- 
management conference last fall 
was that Its aeopa was «o narrow. 
If a new eonfarene* oould be «m- 
powered to consular jirteas, wages, 
all the drcumstances cccnected 
with coUecUvfl bargaining. It’s Just 
possible that some lasting good 
might come out of It. Anything 

)Uld b« better than the present 
ingeroiu drift.

Oochnour aad Merle Sagw.- all of 
Burley: Zleaaor Bradshav, Bhlrley 
Belnbold and Dorothyj' Btephenson, 
all of Mllngr.

DAUanTEB BORN

JEROME, July 77 -  Mr. and kirs. 
Psul 8. Tounker. San BemsnUoo, 
Calif., are the parents of a daugh
ter. Carlyn Lucille, Mrs. Tmmker 
Is the former Victory Walker, Je-

India Missionary 
Visits Buhl Home

BUHU July 37—After spending a 
year on furlough from a Seventh 
Day Adventist mission In Indls, 
province of Bihar, district of 
Ranchi, tbs R«v. W. B. Botau, his 
wife and four children are vlaltlng 
t the Dr. M. A. Drake home here. 
.1 aoon as tailing arrangements csn 
t made they will return to hidls.
The three youngest children, He- 

ber, 14; Lois, 13, and Melvin, 6, will 
return to India with their parents. 
Another son Is In the navy, and the 
next to the oldest boy will remsln 
In the United States.

The Rev. Ur. Zatau says that 
while there Is much tumult In India, 
there la nothing to indicate trouble 
for his church.

Seven From Burley 
Attend Youth Camp

BURLEY. July 37-Seven young 
people from the Christian church 
here attending the youth confer
ence at tho Baptist camp near 
Ketchum. They are accompanied by 
the Rav. Uoyd M. Balfour.

Those attending Include Helen 
Sager, Man’ln Alldaffer, David

GET BETTER 
ACQUAINTED

W ith Y on r Banker

We're here to ser\-e you In aD 

money matters—let us aulst 
you with your installment 
leans for car; home appllsncea 
cc repairing.

FIDELITY 
NATIONAL BANK

BRANCH AT m .E B  
JfEMBBB r . D . i a .

FREE FARM and BULK DELIVERY

I R r fu - O c b m a  1

ĜASOLINE

Bulk Plant &  
Service Station

HIG H W AY 30 EAST ON K IM B ERL Y  ROAD

= WHERE SERVICE 
, = a n d  QUALITY WINS

Gasoline • Kerosene • Diesel Oil • Furnace Oil 
All K iniis Greases - Good Quality Motor O ila

UNITED OIL CO.
OF IDAHO 

Spcclal Attention Given to Truckers 
DAY A NIGHT SERVICE PHON* 1ST

BOB H O P E

sck in Hollywood,Now that 1 
ve started w 

In thla one I play the part e 
hnrd-bolird private deteeU\-e, I 

1 AUn Ladd 
with e«Rj: Tlipy 
I’nntPd Dick Vat.
■11 for ihe [v-irt, 
ml my head v,•â 
harder.

D real rough 
touRh part.

In fact, I had to 
fight the produc-

e-up

nnlly Rave up. Th<tough but he 
silly boy was 
nose!

The name of L'le picture 1s '7.1: 
Favorite Brunette' . , . And I don’ 
mean mj- butcher. I play opposlli 
Dorothy Lsmour but with her U, 
the picture I don't tint̂  much time 
to follow the criminal!, I did some 
ver5' torrid lave scenes with Dotty 
until she found out I tampered with 
the script.

 -  I don't mind getting slugged
and kldked when the role calls for 
It. but when the director pltchM In 
and helps, that's too much.

Natur»lly, I catch the murderer
Id il's very exciting when X chase 

him down a dark alley, it  was con
fusing, though When I had him 
cornered In the alley, he pulled out
- pair of nylons.

Youll see a new Bob Hope tn this 
picture. I play hsrd to get. It's 
new to me. but It'a easy . . .  U- 
moitr doesn't wear s saron* In this

Oertruds Stein, wbo died Satur. 
tliy, studied medicine four years a' 
jobns HopUns university.

N O  COVER  CHARGE —  NO M IN IM U M

TONITE
And Every NIte

(EXCEIT .MONDAY)

AT M A G IC  VALLEYS 
POPULAR NITE SPOT

TURF CLUB
Y ou ’ll Enjoy Our Grand

D IN N ERS
75COMPLETE 

WITH ALL THE 
••TOIMMINOa'’

OUR FEATURE
Served 7 p. m. to 11 p. m.
Choice of Crab or Fruit CockUII. Soup du Jouro 
Choice of Twin Falls Brook Trout, Ba\it« Meunlere 

Prime Roasted Beef Au ilus 
Boasted Tom Turkey with Drculng 

Baked Poutoes • VegeUbles - Club S.ilad 
Choice of Ice Cream or Sherbet - Colfee 

ALSO -  A LA CARTE
Delicious Steaks, Chops and Chlckfn >j Only 

Msrcel Prepares Them

I t ’s COOL
At the “TUHF”

Enjoy these warm afternoons 
In the delightful comfort of 
our completely air conditioned 
cocktail lounge. Meet your 
friends, make up a party for

COCKTAIL LOUNGE  

OPEN 2 P. M, DAILY

Tuesday
^insjoua eipxt.

Thursday
WMWm f  ■
bMy l.^y:com» tut

Satarday

Sunday

DANCING E v e ry  U m
TliE BEAUTIFUl, Mt;SIC OF

HORACE HENDERSON
& HIS ORCHESTRA

Far famed as one of America'# foremost composers, ar
rangers and pluilsts, Horace Benderson and his band are 

on hsnd exery nl|ht for your dancing pleasure. You'll 
like bis unique arrangtements. and the imusual presentation 
of his musicians. EEMEMBEE

_____________________________________________________ NO.COVZB----
CHARGE 
NO MINIMUMVocals by Geraldyne Carter

St. TURF aU B
a .

0 . A. BAMBO -  D A L E  W ILD M A N  —  TOM CALLEN

KO COVER CHARGE

o n e

\ % 0 6
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Indian Ponies 
Costing U. S. 
$40 Per Head

IIOWABD DOBBON
WASHiNaTON, July n  UP) -  

'TTie govemmenl has bought l.Wi 
dead horses at HO aplwe, and ' 
■tlU tt It.

That'* because of a bad conscience 
about a 70-year-oia debt.

The horses are, or were, ponlea 
taken from Indians -for rcMons of 
military expediency" during llic 
aiaux wars. The army even tnatched 
kids' ponies.

The government has »10!,630 
pay for the ponlcj, the department 
of interior reprted In ii news rclpa.w! 
today, adding, "the worlt ol tcarch- 
ing out heirs goes on."

Autborlied i'ayment
Congress first authorized the <40 

payment on pony clalm.< In "  
but didn’t appropriate enough i 
ey to pay all of them. Tlicn In 1P28 
It voted to InvBtlftate nil Sioux 
■ft-ar claims, but satd no Indian " 
tile" to the government at the 
hlfl lo»a occurred could collect i 
thins,

Lji-M December II spproprlnleU llie 
♦101.630.

William A. Dropliy, commlsRloncr 
of Indian affnirs, know.? of only 
three olri Sloiix Indians who are eli
gible to collect an orlRlnol clnlmaiiu. 
They Wfre younj. t̂ers wliei 
8. army IcU lt-i great need I 
ponic-1.

OldrsI (Uitnsnt
The oldest Li Dear With Black 

Body, 83, who lives on the Cheyenne 
river re.scrvatlnn In Soiilh D;ikota. 
He collected In part years ago. but 
still haa »1B0 comlnR.

The other two arc Daniel Orass 
Rope. M. and the Rev, Ben Brave, 
80, a retired preacher, who lives 
on the Lower Brule reservation.

If  he hadn't been "hojllle." White 
Buffalo Leader, who Is 103 and lives 
ctn the Cheyenne river reservation, 
could collcct tn person, too. But he 
had a hand in wiping out Oencr; 
Custer'* cavalrymcn at lli* Utt 
Bis Horn In 1878-

This, Brother, Js T-r-a-v-e-l-i-n-g Liquor, Auto 
Returns Send 
$54,850 Here

The sunu of revenue fr<}m
liquor llcemw and |I9,M5J25 rcve- 
nuc from paiscngcr car llccn.ics 
have betn allocated Tain PalU 
county, a total of «4,8iOJ5. The 
Utiuor license revenue, the first of 
this year U> be glren the county, was 
apportioned according to the popu
lation of the county.

Revenue from pa.wengci 
cniiM Li upixjrtioncd each county 
according to the number of pas
sengers cars registered, according U 
'. A. Duilc.i. county auditor.
Twin Fnlb will recclve $11,717.17 
I the liquor revenue; Buhl. *2,380.• 
I; Filer, ll.225.0J; Kimberly, *952.- 
i: Hiiiiseii, tiJl.09; HollWcr, 108.88; 

Murtaiigh, »2saj3 and Costleford,

•Indcr of the U4.S65. 
the unty

(I'liolo by John JlrMnan at 1/lOOOth of a aecond-Xaff riixraTlnil 
When the Tline.^-Ne»R pholograplipr broujMt this shot back from the Plonpfr day rodf.

he olhcr ellrectlon.
To prove It. he pointed out ih 

round was .̂ tlll Miapendrd about 
ince away. That, we agreed, wr

rthrrly direction, llie

1 til'' dirt kicked up by tiic horse ncur the rlilpfs hut In Inurr rJKJjl 
I loot iibove the groimd. while the hcjrf.e had already landed some 
fB.'t action plus, and thought you renders would alio be lniereste<l.

»  LDS Rites Honor 
Carol Hunsaker

PAUL. July 27-LD3 sen'icca for 
Carol Ann Hun-saker were conducicfl 
by BLihop K, C, Merrill In the Pau 
chiipol here. Tlie Itivociitlon wa: 
glvpij by Vcrl Liiveliind and spouk- 
ers included DnvL? Oreen, Dar 
rrod.iham and BUhop Merrill.

Music was provided by Thelma 
Widmir*. Bud Sanford, Mrs. Lucille 
Brown, Naomi Zemke, Mrs. Sally 
Sanford. John Ncsblt and IreiK 
Madson. Flowers were In charnc o: 
Vetii Locaiicr. Clarke Oreea, Inin 
NleUon and Iona l>Dveliind.

They were assisted by Carleen 
Johnston, Einmn Nlelion. Carol Har
din, Elvina Koch, .Volu Cĉ jn. Mnry 
Marcu.i, Darlccn Loveland. Arcioli 
Haynes, Marlyne Kirkpatrick, 
mn Pack, Nllns Jenson. Joan J 
LaVtna Hymas. Maurice Koch, 
Carol Scovli. Darlene Obtii, Coleen 
Nielson and Margaret Anne NleU

Pallbearers Included Averlll 
Oreen, Clyde Hari'cr. Evun .Merrill. 
Ronald Nlel.son. Lynn Hayne.  ̂ and 
Leo Sanford.

The benediction was given by O. 
T. Miller and the grave was dedi
cated by Leslie T. Harps. Burial was 
In the Paul cemetery.

Undei-ground Riimhlings Make 

Island Residents Mite Jittery
nKAD ISLAND. B. C.. July 27 lU.R) 

- Jitter)' rr.sidcnt.s kept their rur.s 
lo ihe ground here today, alerted 
by continued undcrRround rum- 
blliiKs In the wake of s violent 
carlhqualcc.

"Some fear n volcano Is fomilnn 
beneath their homc.i," one farmer

Eiiwrts blamed rock .sh|M alnng 
Jagged tuult* which creatcd a 30- 
fc«>[ clllf iicrcK-is one fnrm liere .1\nie 
23. Unexplained was n blow hole on 

trby sand k|iH v,hlrh .sptwcil 
mid gravel widely. «id left n

deivlh.s

'une temblors i 
t Cnmpboil rivi 
• blitmed on tl

they I
n durlna »'

deep r

able lo reach t
Ing.s.

•ernment expcrt-s who toiirr-d 
nearby Vancouver alter la.̂ t month\ 

nonhwi'^it 'quaite.-i hiivu hetn 
n.skid to l:i.si»'cL thl.s I.'.IhihI, lOu 
illivi north of Vancouver. 
••RumbllnK.s still are <jn

wliliout lut up. Stepiim K. .Mar- 
dc.scrlblnK Ihr Mibtcr- 

ranean noL^; as lllci- ''loiir ol iity 
traffic in the dktancc." 1

Sel.snioioglita ciirher lixi.l ilicj

|}wrlliT.« Mild that not only hnve 
.iri'j:. of the Island dropped 30 lei l 
Ix’lox normal level, but lake.i have 
lorrncd In the criitcrk, frliiKcd by 
tnu'f. uprooted trce.s.

Georgia .-.trait on Van- 
miviT Island, hundreds of tons of 
bracli cllff.i dropped Into the sea 
ihiniij me rrrent tjuake, swaiupinx 
ciiic boat and drowiilnn its occupant.

Northside Gets 92 
Mexican Laborers

1C V.illcy larms. E 
liljiir supiTvisor.

Tiic laborers camc fr- 
•Alierc they had bee; 
Foriy-one Mexicans w 
til iiif CiiiodlnK camp, 3: 
anti IP to Jerome. Mac;

I. Maestas. U3DA

Research Unit 

Proposed for 
Crops, Earth

A nnn-prollt corporation (hr re- 
K'-iiifli on ,V)11.1 Iind rmi).-! Is being 
.•rKiii]l/,d in Twin Falla county, M. 
S Hanstn. Kimberly, announced 
-Saluiiliiy, Alltiminli artii'k's of lii- 
coii«irniluii have not Di'cn filed yet. 

I M O f o r  

Tlif concern will be hvatrd on 
Haascii  ̂ 80-acre farm Maith of 
Klinbirly wllli a warelioU!.e, pilot 
y ̂ .iiiii;̂ _ nation and labi.raiory

niir nlifniloii lo hloloKlcal nspc 
(if snl) and crop re.'ieariii." Han

flnnsrn I

Pastor at Blackfoot 
Accepts Jerome Post
JEROME. July a? — The itav. c. 

Cl. Shaklce. Blackfoot. hft.i accepted 
the pa-stor.slilp of the Jerome As- 
sembly of Ood church. He replaces 
the Rev. Owen Hodges.

Tlie new pn.-itor has been at 
Blackfoot for the past two years 
He and his fnmlly have been In Je
rome for the past several week.̂ !.

Speed, Drink Fines

both
H. S.

.. July 27 — Ca.5( 
drunk, one .speedster were entered 
on Buhl city court 
Cunnlimhum klKncd
lilalnls mil Ii<-r;-c.l.v ......  . . .
being Intoxicated In public 
Uurence Hydcr paid $15 for spi 
Ing.

In Buhl city hall several : 
road ilnns with the warnini;: 
'•WATCH YOURSELF -  TRAFFIC 
RULES E.NFORCED IN THIS 
COUNTY" await Installation.

vocational lurlciiltu 
L-tnirt(ir at Kimberlv. O tln r m 

I "chlnd the lirm arc two Utah Stu 
i iijcrlinilliirnl collegc profc;i;,or.s. Dci 
lie Aniler,-.on and John Bcnnntt. 
j Han.-cn added that rc.-.carcii wou 
; be niiidi' on control of alklilnlty 
ItlU’ .̂ oll. methods and tvp
I of fcrtllijfttlon. use of bacitcrla 
IliK'^-iilnnfi. nirtlio<b of irrlKntlo 
•■•lliiilnallon of siDrnge v,uMc.i <lue 
miild iind decay, and othi-r projeci 

j Hansen exjilalned thin farmc 
'whhlnit to become stockiinlder;; 
the firm may i.Tt share.'- niul all r>ri 
i ri ds from tlic .̂ alc of •Mc'i. k will |

1262.01 
Tlie r 

»n.432,
ciirrent expcnics fund, he said.

Of ihe llO.Da5.2i auto fmida ap 
portioned Twin Falls county. *12,.

Ill be turned over to th<. 
alls highway dblrlct; *4,- 
thc Huh! highway tii.strict; 
to lilt Filer highway dls- 

d 155650 to the Hurlftugh 
highway cllstrlcl, 'Hie dlvWoii 
■' money within the county l.s a 
miidc on the b.isU of the number 
pa.s.senKer \ehlclej regWered within 
eafh (llslrlcl.

The iipiHjrtlonincnt of revenue

on a ciuarterly b,i>l.s, Kulles .said.

8 Veterans Move 
Families to Unit

Eight veterans' families Siitur- 
dny began moving Into the housing 
unit apartnienis at Wnshington 
courti M the Ilrst group was de- 
dared ready for occupancy. An ad
ditional seven unlUs will be ready 

ircordlnff toSaturdnv,

Till- êadln[•̂ s ot 
will lip Rood IIPWH I 
Dinialrt G. Kacrrhr 
of a baby. Mrs. Kaer 
10 li-av>̂  Twin Fnll.s 
ho.spUnl today. 

Famine.  ̂ moving I

tm f  and Mrs. -S. D

Mr. and Mrs. 
Tlie mother 

tier h expccted

Alll-

Kenneth Webb, Mr and Mrs 
le neddLdi. Mr. and Mrs. Rlch- 
Iivklng.^Jr. Mr and Mrs. Clark

Truman’s Daughter “Just One 
Of the Gn-ls” to Classmates

M ^ tre t Tniman may have been 
the Pretideni's daughter but to the 
r « t  of the itudents.il OeoTge 
WBshlngton university the was "Juit

That's how Mis Truman was de- 
Krlbed by Mrs. Tliomaj Robinson. 
T»-ln rtUs high school graduate 
who Is here visaing her mother, Mrs. 
Minnie Smith. Mrs. Robinson and 
her husband will go to school this 

11 at University of Montsna, v

•'Ml.>ft Truman .wasn't noticed 
1 on the campus when her father 
a.i vlce-prcsldenl, but she got a 
t of publicity later," Mr?. Robln- 

-.n declared. Tlie former Twin Palls 
Kiri and Mi.s.s Truman were Initiated 
into PI Phi Epsilon, foreign service 
honorary, ihe same evening, but 

ire not Intimate friends.
"Her heart seemed lo be back 

Independence, Mo., all ihe time ana 
.ihe was almost unconscious of the 
fact that her father wa.* President," 
Irs. Robinson said.
Miss Truman -defmUely w».snt 

snobbish" and she "aiways stuek up 
for Ml,-.-.ourl,- her cla'sninlo re
called.

rather odd

follow Miss Truniaii Into ihe campus 
loiils" but the .stiidenlj .soon 
se<l lo It S l id  Ignored Uicm.
IM of lellows tried to date 
TruniAii iHTiiu.'.e they cnulcl 

ihiieil [h« Prcs- 
but she didn't 
Mrs. Jtoblnsoi). 

ident at Oeorgr 
>■ •toijjiitii.jii. .sjiiii. 'Mls.s Truman nl- 
way.N said that If ihe fellows didn't 
want to date her for herself and 

t for the pre.stlge, she would Just

Kitchen to Open
OOODINQ, July 27 -  Oooding's 

comnninlty .-aniilng kitchen, spon- 
orod by the Qoodlng OranRe. will 
ipf-n Aug. 1. Mrs Fliirencp Ca.uuly 
icIliiK supervbor and Instruclor! 
wks patrons lo bring measuring 
iiloiiRlls and gloves to handle hot

Slic also reniiiMs dial they have 
ic'ct«, meat.s, and j>ork and beans

........  "I 'li'’ DC-
n. she einphaslted. Honrs 
» a, m, to 5 p. ni. Arthur

.MARQARKT TRUMAN

llie first cotton gloves were i 
ufactured In America In IBIB.

Heartbeat of 
Whale Sooght i 
By 2 Doctors

today to study of »
whale, but ther aaid 
scope*—*ad be<Ulde manDwiT

Dr. Robert I.. Ring, prantnsnt 
Scatlio surgeon, admitted that the 
experiment was a utue out ot tbe 
ordinary. "Nobodj-a ever tried It 
before."

Kinf said lhat ha and Dr. P*ul 
White, Boston. Mass.. had plannei] 
the deep-sea diagnoeU for eererai 
yearn and hoped to get an expedl- 

^  "Orth Paclfla 
within the next two or three month*.

King said that Qov, Emert Qnien- 
of Alasto had Uken an tntereet 

In the expedition and had amuued 
with the U. 8. wildlife servlSto 
use their deep-sea bost to go look
ing for a likely whale.

King said Uiat eelllng one of the 
30-ton rnammals to hold still for an- 
electro-cardlofrram presented a prob
lem.

He aald that he and White hoped 
to pick up th e  monster's pulse 
Uirough electrode* wired to regular 
equipment. •

15 Scouts at Camp
WF.N1JKU,, ,I„)y 27 . Fifteen 

■cnut.s from trcioii No. 05. accom- 
anled by Mr. and Mrs. Cliet Min 

-un, .S<<nilniaster. arc attending i 
Scout camp In Ihe primitive arei

Dan Howard, Scout committee- 
nmn, phuLs to lohi the boy.̂  for .■<cv.

I Qtieen Ellr.ibelh, 
e rrciuirrfl by law 

days ot the year.

Cyai

FUMIGATION

BedbDfS. Molhs. Fleas, Pests 

Bee OriB tVllllams 
Twin Falli or Clly Floral 

rhone 361 or 64B

THE SHOW YOU H A V E  BEEN WAITING FOR

TWIN FALLS AMERICAN LEGION
2ND ANNUAL

FESTIVAL of THRILLS
P R O U D LY  PRESENTS

“ .“ ■7=.“  SH O W S

AERIAL
THMUSHOMr

WEST’S L A R G E S T  M IDW AY

A L L

FOR

FU N

BIG, FREE THRILL SHOW EACH NITE 
Capt. Brown’s

W ild Animal Show

JoUy Tina, 
595<Pound Beauty

The Fam ous

“SKY DEVILS”
130 Feet H iKh

No Nets

a l l  t h e  l a t e s t

The
“Globe of Death” 

Belles of 1946 
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«wl M wr Olhew

THKILt RIDES

m n o u n c L n ^

another step

forward
i  K T F I

"The Pioneer Voice of Maffic Vnlley”

lAD TIMLS-NEW3 WANT ADfi

GOOD HEALTH
ur ercatfjt aiset in life. If 

>oiii health Impaired by head
aches, constipation or lumbago 
leam how lo Bet well by natural 
methods.

Phone 2m  
Ask tor

C. D. Macdonald

Illustrated Is but one of the mnn^ 
style# wi have in beautiful 
blended tone Rocky Mountain 
Gold Jewelry. Solid gold, or u-lth 
handsome Montana Moss Agat« 
sets.

Rlntrs - Pins • DroocheJi - Ear Rln«3 »nd 
PendfinU - Necltlacea and Braeeleli - All 
of varl-color Wetlem Ooid.

BIR’niSTONE RINGS

DiAMONns — In disUncllve mountin** of 
Rold or plaunum.

Twin Falls Jewelers
I Uatai Art. KaM — Pbena U

iFINAL

Clearance

lias now rcceivcd 

F . C. C. approval

M
MODULATION

BROADCASTING
For-therBest tH Radio —  

Entertainm ent Tune To

K TFI
1270 ON TOUR DIAL

Out They Go—Save bn' 

Men’s aad Women’s

SUMMER SHOES
RED OR BLUE

P L A Y  SHOES

50<
Summer ahoea 'that tr« worth 
many Umea Uito low prie«-muit 
mU to make room for new fall

ODD LOTS BETTER

P L A Y  SHOES
FOR WOMEN 

|.00
3M triMtt hnluD UPM.~ A 

rood nn to  of colon u d  itaa.at 
>e« buxatnivlM.

H E i r s  a  w o H K t n  J

SUMMER
SHOES
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Naval Expert 
Adds 2 Ships 
To Bomb List

ABOAHO U3S MT. McKINLET. 
Sundty, July SB WV-The chief of 
coiutnietlon of the ntvy bure»u of 
ihlp* nJdefl the cruljrr* Ptrtisacolft 
»nd Salt Lake City U> Uio list of 
twvet vessel* d*miii?<3 by Thur»- 
diy'» underR-»t<r ntoralc bomb — 
but removed the battleship Mfw 
Vork from the wounded list.

Aclxn. Edward Cochrnn* i»lso pre- 
dleltd that the Jnparne battlMhlp 

llsllnB badly, "un<jue«tlon- 
ably will b« lost.”

Coclirsno *ttld the New York 
not damaged at all. Init^ad of be- 
Inj down at the stem, an frequently 
and DfJidslly reported. Ahe 1« up 
the bow. he aal<l. explaining tf 
«m» weight was removed from t 
jtern before the underwater t«!

Nevada Not Dunafed 
The admiral also declared Uiat 

tJie haltleshlp Nevntla was not da 
aged by the underwater bnmh, 
far as wan known Tlir Nevndn had 
been added lo the 1U( n: shlpfl 
parently damnKed.

The Prn»nfoh« aiul Suit 1 
r «nl<l. nr«- llstliiR to t

he n
I -nir

• ro-n I he

Cochnine Rii,iii<’ -l'‘l ihrvi <iiie or 
the na»7'« fulure mnvr.  ̂ lo meet 
atomic warfare niUht be to biilld 
more lllrht, fast .'lillvn. ritlinr than 
going exleiulvfly Into lie:oy ron- 
iaiJctlon.

I.a«oon Dangerous 
Dlklnl lagoon wns sllU so dangiT- 

oiuly radlooctlve tliat only fast- 
moi-lng patrol bonU mnde quick 
daihet lo the edxM of the Invisible 
radiation "walla” that hemmed In 
the target*.

Some of Uie -̂cs.fel* <3sma(«d 
(leemed In no immediate danger of 

- (Inking.
An undelermlnetl number of the 

tantel vr.wels. hnwevcr, are di 
be scuttled or othenrtse aunk after 
all available dat* hn» been gleaned 
from their \-lrHially worthleM 
eawei. Vlot-Adm. W. H. P. Blandy 
Indicated.

Blindj-. top commandar of "oper
ation crojjroads" t«st. aald remaln- 
Inc «nall craft probably would be 
KUtUed within the la*oon and that 
big fhlpi would b« dlipoaed of at 
»ea “with erthodoi weapona.”

Is Hospital a 
FootbaU?No, 
Says Sweeley

(rraa Paea Ou)
bat (*i the oontraiT ~th»7 an  In- 
twjcly practical.*'

In the light of the facU, he aald, 
"tilt gtatemenCa of recklesi and 
UDlnfomed person* that the hoa- 
pltal It or for more than 13 yeara 
hai been a -poUUcal football' 
whollj uBtrua."

The effort to ••cure a definite 
itatemtnt from Joppeaen. referred 
to by the county attomuy. was 
nad* by Commissioner Kenyon 
Orecn. Chairman K. V. Molander 
/blocked the move and since Com- 
nlsalonei Ben E. Potter U 111, the 
UMlDtloit 1« stymied. Similarly, 
Uolandet'a motion to take no action 
WgartllM Jeppesen imtu after Aug. 
1 was blocked by lack of luppors 
from Oreen.

Oreen’i  resolution asked Jep- 
p»en'g resignation not Inter Uian 
Aug, IS to that the board and the 
hospital board could make plans.

I not p
U1 after I , . 
announced he plarmed 
tut gave no dat«.

Empire Airlines 
To Purchase New 
Boeing Airplanes

LEWISTON, July J7 «■) — Pur
chase Df a fleet of three new Boe-

__Jng_417. airplane* •.<it-a)-passenger
capacity and twln-englne operation 
at a' co*t of t4«9,000 by ESnplre Air
lines TM authorised by the l»afd of 
director!, President ^ r t  Zimmerly 
announced tonight after a board 
meeting late thla afternoon.

Zimmerly aald the purchase order 
Is Uie first to tM placed «lth the 
Boelnji Aircraft company for pro
duction of the newly designed air
liner. The planet will he maaufae- 
tured at the Seattle plant and Zkn> 
plre wUl taka dellverr as aoon as 
they are off the production Une, 

The purchase la In line with the 
policy of the airline* to improve the 
•ervlce and accommodatlotu, Zlnj- 
merly said. The new planet will be 
high wing con.ilniclton affording 
maximum passenger visibility.

Zimmerly also announced Inau- 
furaUon of interstate service on a 
rouu from Idaho rails to Spokane 
with «op< at 13 IntCTTnedlate polnU

BEAD TIMBB-NBW8 WAKT ADS

Sclmozzola!

No. »  Isn't Dtiranle! Thai's an Idaho potalo—one 
wotdd ahame Durante nr Dob Hope. This odd looking potato waa 
grown by James Uwhe and I* *nt«red In Ihe Tlmei-Newi agrienltnral 
oddity conteil, fnr which a S5 prlie will be awarded thb fall. IFhoto by 
Hob LeeHth(->lalf ennravlnf)

4 Young Men 
Told to Keep 
Out of Clubs

aHOSHOKE, July T! -  Four 
youths drew *300 fines and -luspcnd- 
#d alx-monlh Jsll sentencM when 
they pleadfd giiilty to a count <ri 
"USJng force and rlolerce nn W. L. 
Austin," Shfuhone night marshal. 
In probate court yeaterdny.

Charles Uorlon. 25, mid Luther E. 
Morton. Jl, T*ln mils: Rugi'uc 
Morton. 19, Shoshorr, and llenr>' 
Oamboa. Jl. Ooodliig, were arrest
ed fc«- sliWBlng the mnr7«hnl when 
he tried to break tip a street fight 
her* July H.

Friink Dice. aiiUtltutlng for 
Judge Hoss Haddofk, sumn-nded the 
prison iwrni with the provuions 
that the four m«i pay *60 monthly 
Injtallmonls on their fines and 
"sUy out of ajniisenient rcjorW 
while on slu-monlh prohatlon, 

Howard Adkins, Slioslioiic, wiis 
tJio prosccutlng attorney nnd An
drew Jiunet, Clinton Shaw and An
drew JainM, Jr., wore roiinsel fur 
the deftnie at the hcnrlnu concluct- 

t J p. m. rrldav.

Masons to Picnic 
Aug. 4 at Filer

Twin Fsll.1 Masonic lodge mem
bers wlshlni; trantporlatlon to the 
nier fair groundi next Sunday. 
Aug. *. fnr the annual Masonic 
picnic for the west end lodges of 
dUtrlrt Ilvp should call O. Frank 
Walters, chairman ol Ihe trans- 
portatlnn r»mmUt»e, Uirrj’ M. Hall, 
co-chairman ot the event, an- 
nnimccd Baiurdny.

Other cnmmlttee rhalrmrn list
ed by Hall niict Hwood B<ibler ufre 
Howard Wiscmen and Clyde Koontz, 
Kamea nnti stunU; Oforce War- 
herg. drsyage; l.es Diirkhnlter, 
grounds, and Hall, refrtshmrnia.

The picnic will begin at 2 p m. 
and sof:t>nll iiamei snrt horseshoe 
pltfhlnR cniitests linvi' hren ar- 
ninRcrt. Hall .•aid. Nmplty races 
and st\uits will be held fnr children.

loiltic.' iiartlrli^tiiin are 'r^lli 
Fall.». U\ihl. Filer niid Hollister 
Masonic and Order o[ E.ulcrn Star

Hagcrman Fliers 
Level Air Strips

HAOniMAN, July 27—Four dirt 
airstrips have bci-n li'veled off 
the Gardner 'Durkeye" rnnch th 
mile* JOiiUi ot here as a stnrUT 
le new Charier arn’lcc nlrfli 
Additional plana for con.^truct 

I the landing ground nr« In pro- 
,:tss but little more will b« done 
until fall, John LeMoyne, aecretarj’- 
treasurer of th# firm, said Satur- 
day.

The recently - formed Charter 
len-lci company's pllot-offlcers In
clude LeMoyne; Robert Gardner, 
president and Harry LeMoyne, vice- 
president.

Botli I^Moj’ne brother* are veter- 
piinis hniritn; commercial—U'

censes and Gardner is working 
ward his private pilot'* license, 
cording lo LeMo>-ne.

The LeMoynes flew In the Pioneer 
day air circus here at 8;: 
Wednesday. _

Funeral
Designs

Tlowers for Every Occasion"

Bouf*7o?»r

CUSTOM

COMBINING
W ith  Our New Self-Pi'opelled

INTERNATIONAL

H -  F oo l Cut —  No Badcgwalh 

This Machine Does (h« Job!

Long Valley Farms Co.
Twio Falls, Idaho 

Carl Glib
Bern* n>eee 17<

Study Set on 
Whole Future 
Of Education

WASHINGTON, July n  iPl-Ttlt 
■•whole future of higher education'' 
come* under the scrutiny Monday of 
the newly appointed P;{»ldent'6 com
mission of American education.

The big problem Is to decide If and 
how the approilmately UOO Amer- 

colleges can expand their 
plantd and faculties, almost over
night. to accommodate up to 1.S00,- 
■>0 war veteran*.

This means doubling the capacity 
t campuses and bulldlnis by 1950. 
several billion dollar Job to be per

formed durlnt) a period when build
ing materials are goU* to be critic
ally short. After IDSft college en
rollment Is expected lo remain about 
double prea'ar totals.

Leaden on Board 
le coinmlulon Is composed of 30 

college presidents, business and labor 
leaders. It was appointed July 13 

he recommendation of educa
tional organUstloius and the director 
r war moblluotlon and reconver-

Qeorge F. iioolt, president of the 
American Council of Education, rep- 
reacntlng more timn 700 college* and 
unlversltle.i, Is president.

Tlie members aill hold their first 
ornanlzatlon meeting on Monday and 
Tuc.idny. They have ael aside time 
•or an Bddres.s by President Truman 
f he can gel aruiind to It.

Mr 'Pruman told the conimLsslon 
ippoliiCce.s III a letter Cha( the gor- 
riimert wants to OMUre all quiill- 
led veterans ot Uie opportunity of 

continuing their education.
He said he hoped the members 

would study: Ways and means of 
expanding educational opportunities 
for all able young people; the ade
quacy of curricula, “psrllcularly in 
fields or International affair* and 
social understanding;’' the desir
ability of establishing a lerles of 
'ntprmrdlate technical laitltutes; 
he financial structure of htsher edu

cation with particular reference W 
reqiilreinenls for the rspld expansion 

physical facllltleg.

Northside Crash
JEROMK. July 27-A colllslnn lit 

11 B. m. today three and one-ouartcr 
miles, soiitli ot Jerome rfsultort in 
a damaged left fender for a si'Clan 
driven by liny Dlckman, Nampa, 
and similar dumnge lo a car driven 
by Ida Frahm, Qoodlns. No one 
was injured.

Depun- Hhrrltf Jim Purdy, who 
Invi'Stlifiite.l the nrcldrnt, said Uiat 
the ear driven by Dlokmmi swiinc 

parkec

Joseph Moncher 
Passes at Rupert

nUPERT, July rr^oseph Mon- 
ler, 5<, resident of Minidoka 

county for the past 31 years, died 
at hi* home here early Saturday 
morning. Mr. Moncher had been In 
111 health tor several years. He was 
bom June 33. 18S2. in Austria.

Services will be held st 9:30 a. ni. 
T îesclny at St. Nicholas Catholic 
ch\irnh. Interment will be In the 
nupert cemetery imder direction of 
the Goodman mortuar)'.

Mr. Moncher is survived by hla 
wife and two daughters, Mrs. &thcr 
UTiltlng and Mrs. Josephine Mason, 

)f Rupert.

Nazarene Ministers 
W ill Attend Session

The Hev. and Mrs. Everett Dsmnn 
and tliclr daiiRhters. Karen and 
Khoron, Twin Falls, leave Monday 
tor Denver, Coin., where the Nnri»r- 
eiie rvansell.st will attend the an
nual Colorado Nazarene district a.i- 
Rcmbly and camp meeting In Joint 
ae.-slon July 30 to Aug. 11.

The Rev. Mackey J. Brown, 
Nazjxrcne mlntver. Twin Falls, will 
nl'o iittend the meeting and trans-

Add Oddities; Squirrels Now 

Butting in on Fisher Folk
By LOBATNZ OBTOK 8M1TU 

(ftUfie VaHty Editor)
If*  getUni to b« M*tle Vsllty* major problem.
Last veek an angler t u  clused by a rattler but this veek the squlrreU 

took over. WhUe flshlm in Copper ba»ln on an outlni of the Lone 
Pine FoTMtry club. Un. Leon Aslett, Jerome, hooked onto » KjuUiel as 
■he Jerked a small fish out of the water. In  the melee ahe also Jost the 
fl*h.

The younger business set ot Twin
r»U« balUve that "It pay* (« organ' 
iw." This week fl«  youngHeri, 
headed by Donald Uhler. president, 
formed the "Van Duren Qrasi Cut- 
t*r»' fane" and tnelr business ap
peal goes to male householderi with 
golfing Interests, lame backs or 
Juat plain dislike of lawn aowlng.

Indians Come Back 

Folk In Buhl probably think the 
rugged pioneer days are back again. 
Dressed In plcluresJiue native cos
tume* and • wearing long black 
braids are M Navajo Indians who 
have uken up temporary residence 
there while improving loading ficll- 
Itle* at Cedar crossing.

People over Wendell way should 
have no trouble phoning Ihelr 
friends now. It seems that Jl new 
phones were Installed In the com
munity during the pi.U year. Looks 
like the place Is growing ilnce Ihe 
Increa.'e Is more th»n In the pre
vious lour years.

Walklnn -  especially In the deserl 
—Is one pastime Lusk McCoy, Css- 
tletord, won't Inaulne In lor awhile. 
While en route home from the Or
ville Johnson winter camp he got 
on the wrong ro.id snd ittttr hit 
horse played out the youth made 
It home afoot throufh 35 miles of 
treacherous wasteland.

Those Awful Roada 
WeVe said It once, but well lay 

It again. That's what Twin Fall* 
Klwanlans thought when R, J. 
Schwendlman told them that In 
hU 7A00-mlle trip lo the Interna
tional convention In Atlantic City 
roads In Idaho were the worst ol any 
he eucountcred.

Not that anyone knows for lure, 
but '11* said that n Ooodlng garden 
la producing sliced tomatoes already. 
Ask the owner of the plot, Bert 
Bowler.

Accepting the need to jerv# hli 
home town Dr, Wllllsm E. Babcock 
hits opened a vetcrmary oftlee at 
Buhl. After an emergency call for 
his service greeted him the night 
he arrived home to visit hLs parents, 
the veterinarian decided something 
should be done.

Case of Cramp*
Writers' cramiM were the style 

nmong Twin FnlU city officials this 
week as Uiey signed 7̂ 0 negotiable 
coupon bonds Just off the presses. 
Mayor Sweet affixed his John Henry 
to each of the boiid.i, while Treasur
er Dorothy Rej-nold.'' and City Clerk 
George DavLvin had lo sign each 
bond twice making a total of liOO 
signatures tor each.

Nine voles can inejn a lol-and 
Jerome citlreas discovered that Ihls 
number of UKgal ballots could mean 
tlie difference between a new high 
school. So a group ot civic minded 
persons appoarpd before the school 
board reque.-̂ tlng new elect 
13, Bet the bonds carry In the 
sccond voting.

Last ycftr Weil cnUer.i who loved 
horsB racing got tusether over at 
Filer, chipped In »15 Hpluce, held a 
show and more than gut their money 
buck. This year, enlliiL'cd by the In
terest shown by Maslc Valley resl- 
{lents In the .%iK>rl. the .'ume group 
has orgnnlzed the Twin Falls Coun

ty Pioneer Racing club and their 
first event will be thla afternoon at 
the county fairgrounds.

Y4d Flgnrt It Ont 
When It comes to mlxup aecldenU 

this heads the llsL Two Twin FalU 
men were driving from Payette to 
OnUrlo. Ore.. when Eldon R. Tay- 

439 H Second avenue east, fei: 
1 the car a* it rounded a curve. 

The driver. FerrU Clark, 1916 Kim' 
berly road, tried to grab Taylor hut 
only lost control of the car. Then 
Clark talced a farmer to take Taylor 
to the hospital, the fanner refused 
and Clark is reported to have etruek 
im over the head with a bucket. 
Result of the melee: Taylor Is In 

the Twin Fall* county general hos
pital In "fairly good" condition and 
Clark was lined *35 for battery.

The bucket, we understood, la only 
slightly dented.

sldr̂ wl I by

It  Wasn’t a Fire
A call at 11:30 p, m. Saturday sont 

Ihe local fire department racing to 
Covey's motor lodge, where firemen 
discovered smoke pouring out of 
the furnace room. Inveatlgatlon re- 
vcalfcl-th»t.the-3loku-had jum .out 
of coal causing the .imoke.

FLY 7 PLACE 
TLANE

TO WHERE THE F IS H IN G  IS BEST
ROrND TRIP TO THE MIDULE FORK CQCT 

OF TUB SALMON AS LOW AS 3)OD

For Th„ aad Other Prim.t.v. VACATION SPOTS
Accessible Only by  Plane-7-Sce

THOUSAND SPRINGS AIR PARK
HaRcritian, Idn. (on Ihe Snake River)

— Reserra* Voar Dalei to Fly to. Uw Oljr Game UnnU This M l •

Caitlemen
G ET TOP PRICES

FOR ALL YOUR CATTLE HERE
y AT OUR REGULAR

SALE
Every Wed.

Try us for best returns when you sell your Cattle.

This week we cxpcct a n  extra ?ood market and run  o f  good atock.

P L A N  TO BE HERB I

tlstea t« KVMV 
each Tne*4»y 

1:1S P. M. Twin Falls
Commission Company

"We’re Here to Serve Y o u "
NIGHT PHONES TWIN OFFICE 240 

507J-705M___________ FALLS___________YARD 242

C H R IS  _  TOM — BERT CALLEN

Lack of Bees 

Bad on Crops, 
Rotary Hears

nUHL. July 27—Leonard Ahlm- 
QUUt, local beekeeper. *poke at the 
Rotary luncheon at the home of 0 , 
L. Allen on tha alarming aapecta 
of bee pol.ionlng believed to be due 
to the Uie ot artenatea In field 
spraying of crops.

Ahlmqiiljt declared his own I 
to be heavy. includlnE 100 per cent 
deatructlon ot a bee yard on 
■ Olen Ooiilcl tnrm north ot Buhl. 

E>nphii.‘'l7inK the serloiisneis ot 
le I'ttiiutlnn by a reminder that 

practlrally nil Mngic Valley crops 
with the exception of alfalfa and 
wheat and other small ^aln* are 
dependent on bees and other more 
minute honey Katherers, AhlmqulJt 
completed a Bloomy picture of the 
future for farmers, seedgrowera and 
beekeepers alike If wholesale de
struction ol bees and other pollen 
carriers fontln\ie«.

There v.ere IS carloada of honey 
•ft MnKic Vnlley by rail be.̂ lde 

Ihe tremendou.s volume moved by 
truck. Dlsc\i.\aion following Ahlm- 
qulflfs talk revetxied an Increasing 
number ot nubbinj among cucum
bers and similar gnrdrn crops traee- 
blc to Imperfert polllnlintion dug 
0 a noticeable absence ot bees.

In the «eventh century, the city 
of Alexnnrtrla 1.1 j l̂d to have had 
4.M0 pnlaces.

Russian Pair 
Studies Idaho 
Seed Growrag

BOISE, July n  wa*
hoat today to a pair of Ru«Un 
a<ronoml*t£ who hav« <pent lever- 
*1 days In the Boise bum  itudylng 
vegetable «nd vtg«t*bU wed pn?p- 
agatlon method* In the Inlerett ot 
the purchaalng comml**l0D of lh« 
Soviet union. They alao are malting 
a atudy of cert*ln gr*«e».

The Ru**lani are Ana*ta*U E. 
EmelUnova and Alexkaandr V. Al- 
psUev both ol the foodituff* de- 
p*rtment of their government'* ag
ricultural section. They are accom
panied try Uielr interpreter. B. Dev
yatkin.

They explained tneir, government 
sent them to the Boise buln be
cause during the war Ru*ala 
bought thouaanila of tons of seed* 
from grower/i here. It was the 
abutwJance of »upply from here 
th*t prompted the Rus-ilan govern
ment lo send delegates to study Ida
ho method* ot planUns. culllvatlnn 
and general care. In their wartime 
experience, they encountered 1 
highly Improved strains of s 
and they have been Jitudylng 
method* of atral.i development.

For the tnoAl part, they said, 
ore perfectly tamlllnr with Idnho 
leed.', having lued so many rilttir- 
ent varletlc.s during the war. But 
during their visit they have found 
several varieties with which they 
are imfajiilllar. Tht;y are sendlnc 
samples of these unknouTis back 
Russia for trial. Otherwlie they /i 
Interested only In method'.

In exchange for the knowledge t 
delesatlon will glean here Russia 
has sent to the United States scores 
of different seed* « lth  which 
have not experimented.

Victim of Window 
Recovering Here

Dick Harbour, Twin Pali*, who

dow Friday night, wa» de*crll>e{̂  a 
recovering Mtlsfactorlly at tiiB 
Twin Fills county generai hospital 
Saturday night. Attendant* reported 
that he spent a good night Friday 
and that he 1* "doing well."

He received a two-lach cut four 
inches above the wriat when ho XeU 
through the Price Hardware com
pany dliplay window, M7 Main ave
nue west, about 10:30 p. mJrlday. 
He was taken to the hospital by 
city police, who were eaUed to th# 
acene after the accident. They re
ported that aeveral other youth* 
fled th# scene of the mialiap upon 
their arrival.

Fenders Damaged 
But Nothing More
T»o minor traffic tnl-'hapi were 

listed on T^ln Falls city police rec
ords Biturday. Fender damage wa* 
repotted.

Car* driven by Harley Williams. 
225 Third avenue south, and H. H. 
Hednrom, Third avenue north, 
collided at 0:53 p. m. near Second 
avenue north and Second street.

At 3.30 p. m.. cars driven by Ray 
Wilhite, 213 U.ls street, and Mrs, 
Nadine Staple.̂  Twin Falls, collid
ed In the 300 block of Shoshono

DR. 0. W. ROSE
/liinouiice*

Ihe reopening of hi* office* tor 
the practice of osteopathy.'

W E  NOW O FFER  YOU INSURED M OVING TO .
ANY POINT IN

California, Idaho, Montana 
Nevada, Oregon, Utah, Washington

ALSO 

We Arc Agenls For 

A L L IE D  VAN LINES INC.. To Any Poln la 
in  the United States or Canada

N ow  in Stock-The Revolutionary New
ESSICK AIR POWER

OIL SPRAYERS FOR

WEED CONTROL
★
★

★

140 Gallon Capacity tank 
tlM JO" X 5S"—laves ?me 
In refnellnr.

Operalei 4 nettles Is de< 
lUer It foot ipray for bo«m 
work.

Slofle cylinder air eon- 
preaar. air eoeled. hM 
doBhIa main ttearion.

Sea tbU effleleni standard model on two wheeli dli- 
penilng oil and chemical spray, the proveD. economical 
and accepted iray ot controlHnf weeds. It employee 
Use etflelent air presaore method and prerentd the 
ebemlcaU from conlaetlnr any maviaf part of the 
tnaehlne. With Ihe air presinre method lesa material 
1* g*ed »a compared wllh elber method*.

GET YOUR SPRAYER NOW !

POINTS OF 
-SUPERIORITY

J. Siordy but Ufbt, iqueeu nlre type vpny (un. «qnlpptd 
with «pe«U1 fan type nsnlta. L LM*«. qniek epenlac, 
•elt-tealini. filler hole. J. Preelilon m*d*. atardy air 
eomprcMor. 4. Spedai eatlet far U n  ionattaf, tpray 
P«JdU&i , eie. 5. Fonr cycl« baU iMarinr cqolpped sir cooled 
enffne. «. HaavUy eenitmetMl. 66 gBllen capacity material 
tank. bnUt l« sUte aafety eotnmiaalon’* tpeclfleatloB*. 
7. U tv  Ufe-«a reabttoc ftsld boaa.

Junior Model
SUltenary Type Eaatek 

Weed Sprayef

Material tank h u  es-gitU 
Ion eapaetty, atee 20»«8 
Inches. Will oper«t« four 
ipray nooJe*. U’# mount
ed cm iteel leg* with wooo 
tkidi. Welsht, SOO lb*.

PHONE

177 McVEY'S SBD

AV*.
WEST

iits and Hardware
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U. s. Soldiers 
Watching for 
Bavaria Riots

PBANKPtJRT. aermanj. July «  
tffV-U. B. troops in Btyirii - 
reported blerted todsjr uy be v 
ful for new violence InTolvUigJewUh 
dUpUeed persona three riot-
ou» IncldenU In which one Jew « m 
killed »nd 13 per»oru were wounded.

TTi# Ilrst ot the Jewish attack* 
WM directed Irom the dLspUced per. 
coos e&mp at Wolfrathiiuen. 11 
mile* »ouLh of Munich, »«*Jmt Oer. 
moa clTUiaiu Wednesd&y night. A 
Jew WM killed and tix Qermaa cl. 
vlllan* were wounded Iwfor# Amer
ican troops restored order.

AmericMu Attacked 
The second and third outbursta 

were officially described as organ- 
lied attacks on American loldlers 
Thursday night, In which seven 
Jews were wounded by American 
bullets and bayoncls.

The U. S. third nrmy announced 
that one of thc.'̂ c was at Woltra* 
thauscn, where Jews "spit on 
slapped United Slatu military 
lice who were preparing to lei 
after <juelllng the earlier riot.
Jews were wounded before the riot 
was quelled by troops with fixed 
bnyoneui- 

Tlie third Incident was at \ 
slicim, 30 miles west of Nuernberg. 
There, the third army announced. 
American troops fired on a group 
of about 150 Jews who attempted to 
storm an enlisted men's barracks 
and one of the Jews was wounded.

Jews BUmed 
The 0//lclal report laJd the WJn. 

shclm care developed "when an .ui 
armed soldier In charge of an o 
Klneer w^tcr point was attacked by 
three Jews.”

"Tlie soldier succeeded In beating 
off hli aiwallanta and ran for wea
pons and help.” the report aald: 
"He returned with an officer and 
two other enlisted men. all armed.

At the same time, the report eon 
tinned, "tt- mob of some 150 Jew. 
Wft.1 advancing toward the barracks 
building."

100 Expected at 
Two Day Outing 
Of Riding Clul

More t^nn 100 riders ara czpected 
lo parllclpute In the first 
night outing of the Frontier Riding 
club Saturday and Sunday. Aug. 
1 and *. according to T. C. Shetie- 
barser, corrunlttee chairman. The 
outing will be at the old ranger 
Matlon In Shoshone basin.

MemberB are asked to con 
John Hayden, Boscoe WsKnei 
Darrell Peck regarding arrange
ment lo truck their hors« u 
site. Some memberi wlil t*ke their 
horses In crnllers.

First scheduled ride at the 
nlRlit trip will be late Saturday 
afternoon. Entertainment will be 
prnvldcd by the committee that 
night. Following Sunday breikfasi 
there will be another ride In the 
hilL-i.

Pcreon* going to the camp 
rccjufsted to notify members of the 
commlttec by next Wednesday. 
Commute* members Include Mr. 
and Mrs. Sheneberger, Mr, and 
Mrs. Arnold Cross, Mr. and H" 
Stanley Crom and Mr. and J 
Ed Skinner.

Baled hay wlU be available 
the tamp and each person H 
fluested to bring a Jar of fruit.

Jerome Club Has 
Open-Air Meeting
JEROME. July 27 — The Jerome 

Uons club held an open-air meet
ing In the city park recently. Two 
members, Heber Prescott and Roas 
Lee. were announced as key mem
bers and were given key* and cards 
by Carl Worthington, president.

John Shipp was presented a certl- 
neate of membership by Jack Rus
sell, pa. t̂ president. Quests at the 
meeting included George Linford, 
Ogden, Utah: A1 Oeroth, Marysville, 
Wash.; W. Tiffany, Jamestown. N. 
T, and Charles L'Herlsson and 
Lawrence Stone, both of Jerome.

The next meeting will be In Nels 
cafe banquet room.

Real Esta te  Transfers

» Sunm SuMlriikii.

D««d—ItaTph E. Bfvwn* to Bt. Johi

W ITH A 

DEFECT IVE

A defecUve rmdlator eert*ljj. 
ly ctn take »U of tta« plcMun 
out of your week-end trip. 
Better ilrlve tc for ruUator 
ciMalnc. nushJof. rep4tr- 
tni and new ndUlor

HARRIS  
Radiator Shop
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Novice Father Finds New Method of Folding 

Baby’s Diapers More Than Mildly Confusing
By DOCGLAS LAB8EN 

WASHINOTON. (NEA)-TWs li 
warning to fathers ifhcoe oU- 

ptlng BtUl use dlapen or to any

of being mUed up In that altuaUon: 
Don’t read any more of this! Tjike 
It from the guy who had to write 
this story. It might be good reading 
for your wife, but for you. brother, 
turn the page fu t .  ‘

Th# Whole thing atstfted when 
John K. Jones, mUdly - named 

Js prealdcnt of the
National Instltut* of Diaper Serv
ices. announced that he had "good 
news.for mothers of the naUoh.' 
He aald he would apUl all at a 
press cooference.

The good now* turned out to 
be that the dUper services of the 
country would take on about 30 
per cent mtjre ciutomer* this sum- 

r. This is because many famlller 
.-V ^Ing out of town for vacations, 
which means that the families who 

in the hot city can use aU
___ extra dlapera. Jones, of course,
refers to the kind you rent clean and 
send bock dirty. He doesn’t mean 
the kind you buy and wash your- 
self.

Alter this he calmly dropped the 
tKimbshell. Ho said he was ready lo 
reveal a brand new way to fold 
a diaper. Right here Is where ' 
should have disappeared. My wl 
calls me the virgin father because 
I're never yet changed a dUper 
on our three-months-old eon, Rich
ard, and there was no need to loee 
thst tJUe.

But I figured Jones might have 
the answer to my problems, or that 
at least I could tip off my wife on 
this great new discovery. So I stayed 
to the bitter end. Here Is a tough 
Idea of Jones' new method, which 
he calls the "Ut«" fold:

You lay the diaper In front of 
you so It Is In a diamond posi
tion. Grab the points on each side 
ot the diamond and told toward 

center of the diaper close

Daredevil

DinnlleK Don* laneo, lh «  
diaper daredevil, works himself 
lnt« a fteniy of fniatratlen aa lie 
attempla t« demoastrate the kite 
f»ld oti i«n Blchsrd, who U oa-

enought to the top to make the 
shape of a kite. Then fold the 
comer facing you on the other 
two comers. Fold the top comcr

of whst Is left down over the other 
three comer*. The result should 
be a trapeiold-ahsped affair. You 
place the bab7’a bottom on the 
diaper with his back tow-ard the 
shorter bus of the figure. Tt^n pin

Tlie Idea Is you get moat strength 
where the strain comes greatest, 
or at least that’s the theory. It 
must have been designed before 
Richard was bom. Here's what hap
pened when I went home and tried 
It:

The fold was easy. Bu6 I forgot 
whether to lay the child on the 
tummy or on the back on the dlaptr.
I tried It on the tummy first and 
got both his hands pinned under 
the diaper. This was obviously 
wrong, even to me. But when I 
tried him on his back he kicked the 
kite open. So I tried pinning one 
side Ilrst and then putting him 
In, This resulted In two legs coming 
out of one opening where, when my ' 
wife does It, only one leg comes ■ 
out. About this time Richard began 
to cry. He probably thought Uie old 
man was diaper-happy. If he did he 
wo.in’t far wrong.

He really got irritated when my 
hand slipped In the scuffle and I 
almost pinned the diaper to hL' 
stomach. Then I got Irritated when 
he booted me In the elbow and I 
pinned the diaper to my thumb. 
After wiping off the blood. I tried 
again.

This time I got one arm in and 
one leg In (lU keep that one In 
mind for when he might need a 
sling). ITien came the pay otl. Just 
as I had a perfect one three-qunr- 
ters of the way on something hap
pened. Ill skip the description of 
Just what took place.

When I finally cooled down I 
told my wife what I was attempt
ing to do. I called Jones and he 
graciously consented to demon- 
strat« Ui» kite fold hlmfelf, on 
Richard. My wife likes Uie new 
fold. Fabulous creatures, thcie 
women.

Blacksmith in Magic Valley 

For 32 Years Sells at Buhl
By CHAELES C. MERRILL 

BUHU July 21—Mien asked how 
It felt to be free after thirty-two 
years of continuous blacksmlthlng 
In Magic Valley. W. M. Cantlon. 
Buhl, said, "I guess I ’m just a tired 
biscksmlth. I haven't really retired 
I'm Just going to take a rest.*

In 1914, Cantlon. then an Oiila- 
homa farmer, entered the thop of 
W, F, Swearingen at Kimberly lo 
learn the art of blacksmlthliig. He 
liked the hustle and bustle of de
velopment ot a new country so well 
that he located with his wife In 
Kimberly and there a son, Dale, 
and a daughter. Atha. were born 
during the six years he piled hl.s 
chosen trade In Kimberly.

Enthuslastle 
Cantlon still enth\ises over Magic 

Valley and its people as a swell pl.ice 
lo live and do bu.slness. He has 
lived the progress from sharpening 
plow lays for oldtimc "footburners" 
and shoeing wild broncs which first 
had to be thrown and hogtled to the 
present day of adjusting knives to 
•)ur-raw bean cutters and quick 
eld repairs of airplane parts. 
Cantlon worked four yean In 

T»’in Falls before buying property 
In Filer and going Into biulness for 
himself In his own. ahop. During 
bis ten years at Filer, Cantlon. who 
Li an artist In his Une. exercised 
his skill In the niceties of fit and 
workmanship required In shoeing 
of racehorses each year at eounty 
fair time.

‘I’ve been bawled out. balled up. 
pinned down, bulldozed, walked on, 
cheated, squeezed, and mooched. 
I’ve been stuck for excess profit Ux. 
dog tax and syntax. I ’ve worked 
like hell and been worked the sam; 
way; and because 1 won’t spend 
and lend all I  M m, I  htvs been 
xussed and discussed, talked to and 
talked about—"

was quoUns from a card tscked

on the wall, sent to him by hLi old 
bos.'. W. P. Swearingen, new ir 
buiinea In Emmett- Cantlon isn’i 
that kind of fellow. He was worry
ing about how to express his appre
ciation to Magic Valley folk fron- 
Kimberly to Castlcford for the long 
.̂ uccesslul career they had made

Cantlon read the closing lines 
the little card, "rm  only stlcklns 
around now to see what the hell 
will happen ne)it."

'ITien Cantlon produced a photo 
ot hlm-seU and family. 'Thl.'," 
said with a break In his voice, 
what 32 years In Magic Valley 
brought nie-pla< a son-ln-lnw 
a little grandson." (Ornndson T 
acl Cantlon Lee).

Mrs. Cantlon died Jan. 21. IBK, 
and Cantlon Is closing hLi residence 
at 2M Cth avenue north, and 
vltlt his daughter. Mr. and 
Tom Lee, In Seattle.

Marlon Lowe and Olcn King, 
of Buhl, operators of the Idaho 
□as and Oil company atailon. bought 
the Cantlon bailne.'s and property 
which adjoins their stand and 
Improve nml expand the business 
In the near future.

GET YOUR FARM LOANS

J. E. WHITE
U* Hsta east

Earwig Trouble? 
95 to 100% Control!

Tests Prove DDT Spray  
Complete Master of 
E arw ig  Problem!

M ayor Sweet can perBonally testify a s  to 
effectiveness of DDT apray on E anvips.
H ia check of an enUre test block disclosed 
95 to  100% " controll

Join Your Neighbors — Have Your 
Whole Block Sprayed!

PHONE 2198
'And Your Earwig Troubles Are Over!,

faO im '
" I  HATE BUGS"

P E S T  C O N TR O L
L O W  COST —  MAXIMUM RESULTS

O F F lC S < lK  K. 8 . R A B R K  W A U H O C SB  
O N  TBUOK LA N I lO DTH

Two Films Shown 
To Jerome Group
JEROME, July 21—Two motion 

pictures depicting deep sea dlvhiK 
and winter feeding of deer were 
shown by Bernard Atwater at the 
Jerome RoUry club luncheon meet
ing in Wood’s cafe.

Bob WlUlam.son, president, con- 
ducted the bu.wlne.« ae.islon. The 
uroup voted to appoint a Rotary, 
member lo the coordinating com
mlttec. Tiie program was In charge 
of Henry Egelâ .

Guest.̂  Included Dr. William 
B.iiley. Perryvllle. Mo., Harlnnd 
Frailer. Ord, Neb,; Martin Samucl- 
fon and John Wallers, Los Angelc.i; 
Paul Smith and J. Yolkowlii, jp.

LEASE ISN
HAILEY, July 27 _  Jarvis Har.eii 

and Joe J. Ooodsen ICH.'ed the Cot
tage Inn from Mr. and .Mrs. Roy 
Murphy lor a year. Good\cn ha.s

fivi
cook at 

. Caldwell,

$1 50

f  Oheok and idd i
f l u i d  t r -

SMdwi.

C Adjwt th« bnka  
^ (hoM to iMmra full 

oontaot with drumi.
A O artfa llj t u t  

b n J m .

FIRESTONE
STORE

41* Kala Bevth

Modern as Tomorrow.!
ANOTHER 

STEP 

IN  OUR 

PLANS 

TO 

SERVE 

YOU 

BETTER

... Our Invitingly New 
SPORTSWEAR SHOP!

W i ’e proud to invite our many friends and customers to visit our 
store . . .  see our invitingly new sportswear shop!

It features fluorescent lighted, 
glass front cases and floor dis
plays all handsomely styled of 
maple a n d  walnut combina

tions. Designed to make your 
shopping more convenient and 
pleasant. And on hot days, we’re 
completely air conditioned.

Waijair Shop thriVeS on
FAMOUS BRANDS

A nd  T h e y ’re Arriving D a ily  in a Grand A r r a y  of 
Fall's Newest Styles!

Here’s a fe w  o f the Famous 
Brands tha t have made our 
Shop popular for over 13 years!

For over 13 years, we’ve fea tu r

ed famous branded m erchand iM  
not only because of its  value, b u t 
because Famous B rands are al< 
ways Hijth style . . .  are nlwaya 
first with the foremost fashions.

SUITS . . .
Kay-Saks 

C a liforn ia  Stroller 

M iss Cricketeer 

K ipness

COATS . . .
Sportlcigh 

C aliforn in  Strollers 

C a liforn ia  Ramblers 

Frierman-Kolmer

JACKETS...
W h ite  Stag 

M iss  Cricketeer 

R aincoats by Viola Dimmett

SWEATERS. . .
Featherknit 

M a r i Anne Classics 

W h ite  Stag

DRESSES. . .
Doris Dodson 

Carlyli 

P a t Prsmo 

Franklin Fashions 

Nan Tailor 

Baron Peters 

Manford Sportswear 

Dartford Deb 

Reich Fashions 

Lee Juniors 

Marion J!cCoy 

Jo-Col!ini Juniors

SLACKS & SUITS
Sunris*

Hollywood Fashion!

White Stair

YOU KNOW 

.These Famous 
BRANDS 

Atid  .

YOU KNOW

STORE

IP ITS NEW, 
IT’S FIRST 

AT

iriHiE'
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! Envoy Slates 
Try at Peace 
111 Cliina War

NANKTNO. July 27 l/P)—U. 
AmbMsador John Lewhion Stusrt, 
hopeful ot crockmg the dendlock 
P(tce ntgollntlons with t  plan of 
hi* own. propared to fly to Chlnti’J 

- tummtr Cftpltftl of KuUnj to Join 
OfnerallisUno Chlsnir Kin-shfk und 

• Spcdal Envoy OcorBO C. Maraliill 
' In week-end t«l)u.

• StMart told newsmrn thil I'r 
Minhnll toKCthfr hnd not ( 
cocteci any now pence prcp«aln 
were "Jiiat in the exploratory *t . , 
tO'lns tn find o means of procedure 
nccepKible to bolh »Ic1ps"

K<ason« (or Ilnpr
However, he ndiled, -I fliid i 

rrasoii.' for hope, purtlciilnrly since 
the dldlcullles are not a 
of funilrunentftla but rnthrr or de
tails of prfKcilurf.

smart (ibandoncd a trip in Pcip- 
InK In order to Jnlr Clitrini: and 
Mnr.'.hnU. Till.' RWlti-|) lii plniifl lol- 
lowfd an cvmlnc Kp<-nl with ihf 
eomm^mt't nPRniUtnr. Ci'ii Clioi

PoUllrfil olx<i»Tvprs toll .si.i.irt lisd

tfie rr.:n:o;, n! ,M 
Kiil-shck ulirn I 

' at Kulliig "
The basic prii' 

wfti to haa tho I 
Ing In ievernl nrf 

•It 1.1 aicle.-is t 
ent iinlflcntlon n 
(luestlnni until » 
the flBhtlng"

A^AfelC V A L L E Y
B y  IN E Z  PUCKETT McEWEN

Dr, Burton Drlggi. who rum the 
Btit« School for tho Deaf 
Blind »t Ooodlng, left a noon Ro
tary meeting lo give ui the low- 
down on that row 
of irets r«enU}' 
felled al the 
school. Gtindlng 
tall and alralght, 
and fix ing  ua 
ulth a pair of 
fine blue eyt3, Dr 
Drigti *ald:

iIc E W S N
flrh' playground. Fortunately, 
.hllclrfii iverr in the building* 
hf lime B\il It would have been 
oily 10 pemiK such n haiard around 

ijiround ■
Dr Drlj

recrnt article referred 
Pd nine yeurs before he 
e o( the school Prrsum 
wi;re never removetl be

LDS Rites Honor 
Wendell Resident

WESDEUL, July 27 — runeral 
MH-lccs wore hrld for Mri. L, D. 

' Willard. -S7. '‘ ho auccumbed »l
■ her home July 20, m the LDS chapel 
, here. Mrs. WlHnrd hnrt bren In 111

health for Romp time.
Bishop PrnncL"i Hitlct conducted 

the services and openlnd prayer wn*
• given by 8. D. Hutfnker Spctikers
! were Elder Jnmê 5 A . flnn.-om, Clove-
• Und, fda., whore Mr*. Willard hpcnt
• her childhood, and Elderi George 

Dllle and Thomw Smith, bniii o' 
Wendell. Mrs. Marta Prejcott gav

, a reading and music was prei«nied 
by th> Wendell ward chorus. 

Benediction was by Elder Charlie
■ Christensen. Pallbearers were three 
' sons. Chancy. Evan and Stem Wll. 
' lard, and her three son,?-ln-l»w.

George Storm-s. Vlpperman,
I Herman Prlco. Interment «o.s In (he I Wendell cemetery and the gr.u e was 
. dedicated by Elder Charlie Chrls- 

temen.
Mrs. Wlllurd was born In Nov. 10, 

l&M. in Bear River City. Utali. She 
and her husband came to Wendell In

• ]M4 where they have rMlded since. 
She Ij *urvlved by her husband and 
eight children.

4 Repair Projects 
Started on Roads

Tour repair Job.i on Magic Valley 
highways now are under way, the 
stale highway department, Boise, 
announced Saturday.

Olllni b  being done on U. 8. high
way 30 from the Twin ralls-Ca.-ala 
county line eoit for eight miles.

A (tretch of atate route 34 fron 
B11S3 east Is being oiled.

Oil repair* to U. S. hUhway o: 
between Rogerson and .Hollister an 
now in progress.

Construction continues betweer 
Declo and Malta on U. 8. high
way 30.

’nils little Iloti.semaii vcr.ie marks 
the graves of some Kallnnt air corps 
kld.1 who died in the south Pacific. 
It mlshl well l)« thp epltnph of all 
youncstera slain In the war—includ- 
tng tiurs of Masic V.illey

Whit wntild the atreetJ of our 
towns be wiiliout thorn, these pert 
lUtIp domseL' iif offlre, .̂ i-hf<f!-room,

them cllcitliiR aloiit; on absurd stllty
heels, thfir little sklrt-t whisking 
snsslly shout their pretty knees 

Th«ir hairdo* ate the seventh 
wonder of the world, anti the baatlj

a kind of cllcnV mii.slc. Ê 'eryono

.>ent Vnuthisttiilly. for t
1  Its I 

flowerlni:
The fll 

ley towns 
because of them, and thi 
brlngi to the rielljhtrd 

of brlgiit color
movement, as If someone 
denly opened a door an 
■•hltf of April.

Our British i

uaii- Val- 
rn brlRlit 
r pnsslnK

n the mantel In the ancient hotel Bol.'

Soviet Denies 
Tours Banned 
To Americans
LONDON. July 27 (;P)-The Mo*. 

cow radio presented what it Mrmetf 
a "sufficiently convincing denial" 
lajt night of s statement by Pres
ident Truman that the Uniud 
eutea—although it had "royally" 
entercatnea guetts from Kuasla—had 
been unable to get American vlslt> 
ors travel rlshts anywhere In the

, '' ‘he broad-
To Charley Qatea, Wendell, one of -uoti-a ■ Tasa report "that

r s s t r o r j r
anug bed st midnight to deliver 
telephone massage It miles In the 

sagebrush. U was Mr. Oatei also 
who came lo the rescue of two be
wildered out-of.stftlcra who found 
themselves let down at Wendell, 
bag and bsggage, with nobody 
meet them.

Take a bo*, Mr, Gates I

•Tear knocked i 
answered. No on 

The words wer 
time of Dunkirk.

, the door. Faith 
waa there." 
written al the

Scout Troop 68 
Reactivated Here
Joy Scout i.-oop No. 88. sponsored 
the Twin Falls American Legion, 
s reaclhited Friday night al ■* 
irter rev>» ceremony condiicul 
Krnt Tatlork. district cliatrman.

chairman. .Mio pre.sent " c.'p f'Ul 
Dctrlcb, rommltteeman; charle.s 
Hobblns. committeeman oiul a.v.l.st- 

Scnutmajter; Ed Woods ii'..«l.st- 
Scoutmute.'. nnd Dill Nel-ion, 

Scoutmaster.
few Scouts nnd their parents 

attended the review and meeting. 
Among the guests were Mr. and 

:r*. John Bottom.-', Mrs. Ciill Dc- 
ich, 6hlrlcy Baylcjs, Mrs. Dill 
elson inrt Kenneth Rarclay. 
Refreiliments for the meeting 
ere prepared by-Mr. and Mrr. Uol. 
eterson. 'Die next meeting of tlie 
onp will be 7 p. m. Wednesday. 

July 31.

Holstein Breeders 
Plan Gooding Sale
Tlie Iriatin 6Uite Holstein Breed- 

rr’6 BMOclatlan second nnnunl snle 
will be helil In Cloodini! Ocu 29. the 
sales comrnltleR decided Friday 
evening at a meeting In Twin Falls.

T. K. Vickers, Portlwid. Ore, 
western reprf.'entatlve of the na- 

1 a.vsoclstlnii. nnd O C. Ander- 
Mosco». University o( Idaho 

extension dslrjman, will help tho 
selection commltlec In fluxislnn 
animals for consignment, aroordinn 

Jack P. Smith, romit

represenuth 
and culture, u  well aa of other 
countries, were and are given lull 
and many.sided opporttUilUes of 
acquainting themselve* with the 
life of the Soviet Union and with 
questions of the cultural and eco
nomic stale lyitem of the USSR 
ley are imerested In."

Aniwen Truman 
Tlie comment by the Soviet newa 

agency was In response to u state- 
. made By President Truman 
letter to Seiialor Brewat^r, R., 
on May 27 In which llir Presl- 
replled to a sugiesttoii made 

by PortlnntI, Me., YMCA directors 
nutual relations Betwcrii the 
and Ruula would be sttmu- 
by excliangea of vIru.s by 

American and Kusalan Kovcrnmcnt 
officials and students, 

t'l'niiiuins tetter, relenr.ed by 
.M-.Mcr nn July i:o, said; "Wc 
I.- l/ceii aiNiijjf to get either 
»̂ l̂ al̂ er piiWi.Hlicrs or profr.sson 
mi thli country any travel rlghla 
ywhere In Russia. The member* 
our emba-My staff are not allowed 
go anywhere without being ac

companied.
Reds Enlerlalned 

;"We Imve hnd Russian ncwg. 
papcmicn and Ru.isian professora 

many other people of 
■ver here, and have en

tertained them royally, but wa never 
return eiiKaKcmeiit, We can't 
leli invsrts the country unless 

they want ui to.”j 
TaM. the broadcast declared, waa

crtlons dn not corrr.ipond to facli 
1 h sulflcient to note that In r«- 
ent tlnie."i alone, the Soviet Union 

has bci-n vijlKd by a number of 
American public figures, pres.'i rep- 
reirnt.tlv«s nnd per.rons prominent 

rtlltiiral Morld "

.. Jiio :t I 3o<len, dnv- 
. snd

Tlie c
idc Au*. 2 to IQ.
Uni were the tollowint 
if Itie lalrs cnmmltte,- 

JaneL', Diihl, ehalrmnii: 
Tencklnck. Twin Fall.s: 
Maberly, Rupert: V. W 
HiiRerman, and P Q. Mas.' 
Ing.

win;

Car.'on, 
y, Oood-

' llcci
Irs WDli.im Eiim. Tampa, FIs. 
•ere eac-ii lined SIS lor apeedlng 
■Ithln the cl'j limit:.
C Charltdii [imii « jis fine tor 

■nhtiiK ,ind Cli:ir:e,s Osborne for- 
•liid MO on ii ilriinkenne.s."i charge. 
.... ...........................  fined

atklng.

Building Plans 
Slump to $8,410 

For Past Week

Slipping to the Unrest level In re
cent weeks, building permit appli
cations totaled only U,110 durtng 
the week Just past, a UbulaUon at 
the office of City Clerk Qeorge A. 
Davidson ghbwed Silurday.

First week of July started off with 
a eonservailve total of »18,7S3J0 in 
buildln* requests, topped by the 
next week’s applications of M«,5io. 
The third week ssw the building 
program begin lo dip U the final 
week's low when the toUl dropped 
to tia,t07.&0.

Recorded Baturdsy was a building 
permit application by Harrooh 
Wolfe. 173 Washington street north, 
to construct a 13,000 bsiement later 
to be developed Into a frame five- 
room dwelling al the southeast cor
ner of Shoup avenue and Jefferson 
street. Site of the concrete struc
ture U 26 by 33 feet.

GETB TREATMENT 
HAILEY, July 37-.Mrs. Wlllls Mc- 

Kerther Is in Salt like City re
ceiving medical treatment. She ex
pects to return to her home In Bel
levue In about 10 days.

READ TIMES-NEWa WAfJT ADS

Delegates to 

U.N. Prepare 
;e of RedSiege

NEW YORK, July 37 yfV-Several 
delegates to the United Nations 
atomic eaerty commlaalon tcdleated 
today that Soviet Delegate Andrei 
A, Oromyko would face a batnge 
of questlDM next week'M lo how 
he propoaei to prevent Illegal prO' 
auction of atomic weapons.

The delegate* were agreed that 
the production and uie of atomic 
weapons should be ouUsved. as 
Gromyko demanded yesterday, but 
they were generally dlasatisfled with 
hu one brief proposal on the ques
tion ot enforcement and punish
ment. ___

ThU proposals wu that each state 
which algns the suggested interna
tional convention bannlni atomic 
weapons assume the responsibility 
for enforcement wiihln Its own bor
ders.

"The draft convention." he aald, 
"contains a provision that the »lg- 
nato>y states should within all 
months of Its conclusion ensci leg
islation providing for severe pun
ishment for violators of the 
ventlon.

"This Is wholly In accord 
the seriousness of the task as welt

NEW T r a i l e r  H o m e s  

A g a i n  B e i n g  M a n u f a c t u r e d

...oH cring you »he luxurious comfort o< 
any modern home. N ew  models fo r $ol«.

as wltb the principle ot tb« MTe> 
elgnty of member ststee and with 
the prUSelples of the Vnlted Na
tions.'*

ITile waj his only reference lo 
apecUle measurei to control the 
great projects which the delegatei 
enviaion for the deveJopmen' 
atomic enertr for peaeeful use

Cruelty Charged 
In Divorce Suits

Two aulU for divorce, each charg
ing mielty. were filed Friday after
noon In district court here,

Emma Thomey flletl eull against 
Henry Thomey, stating they have 
been hiuband and wife since Aug. 
10. 1S33. She aeeks 1150 monthly 
temporarr alimony, pending out
come of the eult, which involves 
community property valued at *30.* 
<00, Including two and a fraction 
loU in Buhl, She also asked for pay
ment of court costs and feei. Her 
atlomeye are Baybom and Raybom.

Alice. Pidcock requeateil custody 
of two children by a former mar
riage. a ton, S. and a daughter, 4,

.... action asalwt Wayne f  . . _
They mwrled April as. 1»45, at 

Twin Falla. Bhe also leeka aU com- 
munlty property, which include# a 
one-sixth Interest In the eropa on 
ICO acres, and a one-third Interest 
.In the crops on 120 acres In the

She requests the delendaot be 
held liable for certain future 
medical expeiues which may be 
contracted brj the plaintiff and one 
child.

D 'sch are e s
Roy SUnley Strawier. Harold 

Junior Garrison. Anton Demlt<r, 
Jack Gordon Long. Eugene Fuachel, 
Royal Floyd Aah, Harry Baird.

H IG H E ST  CASH PRICES

Wot vont 
CREAM • POtTL'TBT • EOQS 

ST R A IN  PRODUCE CO.
»J tad  ̂ MIW

HYDROZO
AMilZING NEW WATEfiPROOFIIifi 

6UARAHTEED TO ELIMINATE DAMPNESS 

OR YOUk MONEY BACKl

POSITIVE 5 YEAR RESULTS 
INSURED BY A  NATIONALLY 
K N O W N  IN SU R A N C E  

C O M P A N Y
.Seal out wafer soepoge, rot, 
decoy, dirt, doleriorallon wHh 
effective HYDROZO the wonderwafer* 
proofingl Apply iniide or outiide w ith  brush 
or jp ra y  on concrete, brick, tile, stone, masonry, 
wood, canvas. HYDROZO mokes basements dry 
and livable. Immune to acids; reody-to-use, color
less. M ix  to make waterproof poir^t. A  little goes 
a long woy. Avoid costly repairs a n d  unhealthy 
dompness condlilons. Ask for HYDROZO today!

•?9% to JOO^ e/fieieney rating 
by Lcborelory and fiild lull.

GEM TRAILER 

LUMBER CO.

(VQEN YOU 
NEED AKT 
BAOUXOB

SERVICE''
For Voa - Trucks - Trae-

ton or Stationary Engineŝ  
See os.

Radiators
R E P A IR E D  

R ECO RED  - C LEAN ED

Experienced, Equipped 
Qualified to Handle Yonr 

Radiator Problems

BENTONS
Glati and Radiator Shop

GAS - OILS 
LUBRICATION

Special! RaTene 

R A D IA T O R  FLU SB IN O  
iMBy elaun-«n mit

~  W t S T C O T T -
SEKVICE 

CONOCO PBODDCIS

Harmon's
SERVICE

o n ~ i t n

'■ .1 .' '

A lu m m u m  FRONT END

W I N C H E S
•  PASSENGER 

CARS 

PICK-UPS 

i»  LIGHT- 
DUTY 
TRUCKS

Designed especially for Inst&lUllon on passtnger cnrs, pick
ups imd light trucks. NO POWER TAKE-OFP Is required. 
Winch Is driven dlrcctly from the crankshsfl pulley by a 
spcclal cone type frlcMon clutch. Eajlly Installed on vir- 
Hially any make aulo or truck wiihout cjpfnslve or heavy 
frame extenslotts . . . complclely enelo«ti1 between tlie 
bumper and rtidlnior nnd Inilde the rsdlilor grill. T^e 
over-al! bumper-to-bumper length of the vfhlcle Is not In
creased aa In the Installntion of other front-end winches.

Easily Installed on Y our  
Jeep * Ford Car • F o rd  

V> ton and  % ton Pick-up • Chev

rolet Car * Chavrolet 1,4 ton an d  

% ton Pick-up •  Dodge Vo ton and  

% ton Plck-tJp •  Mercury Car 
and Station Wagon.

General
Overhauling

Vfa hava adtjed 
an expert mi- 
chanle to our 

and be li 

raady now to 
overhaul your 
e«r efflelentlr. 

AU makes and 
m ode la  aer. 

vleedt

McRae Motor Co.
551 Addison A re . W est Phone 1900-J

^  T W IL L  P A Y  TO SEE  McRAE”

W e  H a v e  T h e m  I n  S t o c k  •  •

H U N D R E D S . . .  

I N  S E V E R A L
Popular STYLES

SPRINGS
Our stock is.Increasing with new 

shlpmfnls evrry day. We now 

have In slock, replacement* for 

Cheuolet, nfurly all late models, 

rord, Modtl A'l, and several late 

models. Overload let/i for Ford 

or Chevrolet truck*

Sealed Beam 

Headlights and 

Changeover Kits

Our stock includes fitt in gs  

for nearly all the o lder mod

el cars, plus complete stock 

of replacements

Large Stock o f

g r u x s

Bulck. 38-n-40 
ChexTolet, ST-Sft 
Ford, 38-J7-39-41 

Nash. 40 

Olds. 37-40 

Pontiac, 41 
Plymouth. 38

WE'VE JUST RECEIVED A LARGE SHIPMENT 

GOVERNMENT SURPLUS AND OTHER BRAND 

NEW AXLES F O R  2 WHEEL, 4 WHEEI., STOCK, 

HOUSE OR HANDI-TRAILERS

IVi TON SOLID BAR

GUN MOUNT AXLES
Jus( released . . .  Govt. Surplus, 2Vi (on solid center bar sleei 

axleg, complete w ith  lf>” wheels, ellher 600 or 700 size. .These 

are center drilled and bearing inserted to tnkc an ad jus tm en t pin. 

We’ve 100 of these, b u t they won’t last long:. Ideal fo r  lig h t  or 

heavy duty trailers.

3000 lb. ««Square

Bar”

SOLID AXLES
Brand new solid b a r  axles 

for amall type trailers .

Can be purchaaed w ith  o r 

without wheels- Here U  

tha axle that w ill ser\-e fo r 

nearly al! ligh t weight 

load problems.

"Level-I.aad”

SPRING AXLES
A 8ensatlonsI wartim e 
development. . .  ideal for 
trailer houses, or s lock  
trailers. Keeps the load 
alwayi level b y  m eans of 
coil spring suspension on 
an excentric noftn ted  
axle. Feature a  lower cen- 
t e  of grav ity , plus an 

“Ever Level”  Load. See 
it today.

TraUer

FENDERS
We've a la r ^ c  stock of 

brand new, heavy rolled 

steel fenders suitable for all 

types of trailers , and f i t  as 

replacement on several 

pick up trucks

Complete Stock of

FLOOR MATS

We’ve a ready cu t floor mat 

for nearly any popular 

make of car . . . and Unl- 

veraals for those we can’t 

(it

Water P nm p a

and Replacement K its

Wt'w a n»w pump, or •  replae*- 

ment kit for almoit every motor 

'Jitt run* in aouthem Idaho,. .  

cm. Iruclci and tnet«rf. See tu 

tlntl

i S s r  T w i n  F a l l s  A u t o  P a r t s
SEE  u s  F O R  W H EELS IN ALMOST A N Y  S IZ E

Phone137
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WITU JOltV 8B08NAN AND LOBAYNE OBTON BMITB

Urs. E. C. Holtztn t 
for lubinming the »«m 
mltted by raiU. phone o

TilE QUZETION
Do you think the T»'ln Fi Uj couniy f»lr should be held At T*-ln ruis, 

iniiead of «t PUer?
THE WINNERS 

Mn. Cecil Brown, both of Filer, win »1 each 
e quetUon for thli week. Queitloni m i; be iut>* 
ir In per»on up to noon on S«tur<Uyi.

THE PLACE
In Twin Falli »nd Filer »ntl along rurU rout«a between the«e 

communities.
T!IR ANSWEns 

ft!r». Edwtrd D»rrlntlon. Flier 
bouieirlfe: "I believe It vill t>e bet* 
ttT for the coimty fair lo rein»ln at 
Filer, because facllllles already 
there nnd It is more centrally lo
cated for the coumy."

i. BRAHN

.^̂ r». O. F. Brann, »lia*e Fllfr 
route two »ddre»» It midwij 
tween Twin K'aUt and Flier: 
long ais the fair liiui been operated 
fio successfully at Filer In the pait, 
1 can see no rewon for making e 
change now."

Mrs. Jay Cobb, route tHO. Filer: 
•Tlie couniy fair Is one of FllerV 
Breatejt #-«et«, and I ctrtalnly think 
they should keep li.”

i
Ed Etllnitr, Filer, rfcenilj-re-

turned nnvy vetfrau And formerly 
meal cutter: "I have Ilvfd «rour

recall, Tu-ln Falls WMn'i Inierr-̂ terf

0 I <1
IS tlr,M SI 

,y reason lor 
ing a change noj,-."

Mr*. II, il. Crow, rouif ihrtp. 
Twin Falll; 'The (lutsilon thni 
comes to my mind !;■, Whrre u'oiilil 
A lUlLable fair grounds be located 
In Twin Palls?’ I think ,<uch 
lets 15 that jnoulfl be ukeii 
of before we even think abeut msk- 
in* a change."

Mn, W, T, Seal, Addison avenue 
well; •'Loslcjilly, ihe couiUy fiilr 
should he locatcd In the county scat. 
T'.vin Palls but now that it is locat
cd at Filer, I -cc no Imincdl.ne rea- 
^on for making a change—psrtlcu- 
Jariy whUe times arc so unieiilcd,"

th in tha
amaller i 
Ity U a tetter I 
place for a fair- ' 
eroiinds, I do be
l l  eve , however, 
that
Kroundx at Filer 
could aland some 
Improvements," KELKER

KEEK ni.'UL COUPE 
Theft of 8 dark blue 1940 Chev

rolet club coupc, license JT-86n, 
from Buhl Friday aflern»n has 
been reported to Twin Falls city 
*nd county authorities.

Hospital Nurses 
Don’t Follow Out 

Doctors’ Orders
Editor. Tlmea-Newj:

Orantlns our present hospital U 
understaffed, the nurses’ aides 
wouldn't be qulie so overxorkrd il 
they had trained nurst.s ihat kn 
how to obey doctors' orders, 
would help If we had efficient i 
pervlsors on each shift lo see tl 
whnt the doctors order for tli 
patient:, is administered Instead 
somethin; elae.

Two patients In the ward I «
In were given enemas Instead ot i 
hypcxs that were ordered, Hypo.i, »,< 
ordered, wouldn't have laki
five mlnuiea to administer .......
two patients and would have elim
inated service to them for hoiL-t. 
As It waa. one patient, convalescing, 
^Bd to be wheeled by a nurses' e" 
to the bathroom off and on half 
night.

The other patient, 39 hours .. . 
of surgery, whose doctor had itated 
specifically he didn’t want he 
have an enema, gol one. Being 
ible to handle the altuatlon, 
las put on a bed pan, propped
.tralghl up In bed, l...........
)Ut and left there o 
In the middle of Ui 
lad to be changed,

I found the nurse.'' sides pleajant 
friendly cheerful, and as ef/lclim 

they could be under the last -«rrf 
inefficient management. I csn’t 

’ the same for the trained iiur8«( 
er them. Just as soon as a pi- 

tlent was out of the ether and com
pletely conscious one trained nû f̂ 
rushed In, flopped the patient over 

a raw Incision, Jabbed them wlih 
hypodcrmlc and ru-̂ hcd out 
,’lng thtm grroanini or howling to 

high heaven. That Idea may be 
»o:ncthlnK new In modern surierj. 
but f paid for It In delayed rr:n- 
^fr.lllon and extra hoii'e calL-. fo; 
:he doctor.

A lot is belnR .«ald about the p*. 
Uents and nurses but nothing aboui 

(Inctorx. That hnfpital mess 
making hts Job. which U no bed ol 
roeas In any event, doubly hard. Our 
doctors are the best and do t)ifir 

' s well and should be entlllfd to 
efficiently operated hospital.

he lights turned 
.'1th no call bell 
e night the bed

Mr*. 
(Twin F

Resident Praises 
Hospital’s Head

Editor, Tlmes-Newi:
Personally. I am not .leeklnK n 

•public controversy, nor do I imciid 
stick my neck out as a target, but 
im free to .my that tlurlnK my 12 
irs' ncqiinliitiincc with Mr. Jepiic- 
1. both personally and as superin

tendent of the TA'ln Palls county 
general hwpltnl, he has been excep- 
onally ntcc to me.
In February I sp«nt a short time 
s a patient, at the hospital and 

both Mr, Jeppesen and the nurses 
ere exceptionally good to me. 
Like all of as finite beings, Jeppe- 
■n has doubtles,i made some ml'- 

takeB hut "let he who hasn't nudi 
mistakes ca.st the first stone," Ac- 
cordinB to Christ and the Bible 
tually nn Mones should be call.

MACKEY J, BROWN 
(Twin Falls)

He Blames Officials’ Laxity 
For Young Drinkers in  Clubs

Editor. Tlmes-News:
After reading an editorial In the 

July a Issue of the Idaho 6t«t«uun. 
"Let's Stick to Pacts," I  am wonder
ing just whal Interest that editor 
has In night clubs or our state, since 
that's what seems lo gripe mo*t. 
according to the worda used: 
challenge Mr. Fisher's statement 
that so many children are found 
drvnk In Idaho clubs,"

I don't know who the word "we" 
Includes, but I can presume. The 
editor's defense of Mr. Williams' 
delinquency challenge by Mr, Fish
er Is in no way uplifting to the 
youth ot Idaho but rather vice versa, 

I am Inclined to believe that edi
tor also would doubt the sUtement 
or J, Edgar Hoover as to the SO per 
rent of crime being chargeable to 
children. I would auggest the edi
tor rriiwl out of the shell that holds 
nut the light or be reasonable, Whnt 
I am criticizing Is tills: Our dally 
press and our weekly and monthly 
periodicals frequently charge par- 
ent.' with delinquency In raising 
children and the same periodicals 
srr duplaylng In each Issue acl- 
uTti.-.niiieni.', nncl defending ad- 
vrnuers of the very ccmmodUles 
and jorlnl activities that allract 
yr;::h ar.f1 promote youtlt delJn-

Tlirn thw editor In particular de
fends the delinquency of our law 
enforcement officials, especially Mr, 
Williams- Lef«, for the sake of ar
gument, admit -there is too much 
dellntiuency on the part of parents. 
Let's also analyte ttie case and de
termine where It all started. I  con- 

all ntarted In the delln- 
tiuency of our so-called high offl- 
■lals both In state and national gov- 
•r:iment.'. who sal oack nnd winked 
vhlli- the parasltf-1 In the crime

I am :^ympathetlc with the psr- 
n̂l.s Ifs really difficult to raise 
'hllrtren In this day, for the best 
'urents can only admonish and ad- 
l,<e ntiii rnn't do like the 'possum— 
irry them around on your bark.i

have the governor of ___
Slate keep sUeot and lift not a pen 
to forte hlj oath of office, on the 
pretense it is not In hu power. The 
old alibi that the public won'i co- 
operate Is itupld to the degree of 
oauiea.

The public elected the officer, the 
officer took a solemn oath to de
fend and promote the Intereat of the 
cltliens. The public can't be ex- 
peeled to do the officer's work. (Or 
can they?)

The Allied Civic Forces In Idaho 
are fighting the evil forces in this 
state every day and the press Is 
ever>- day ridlctJlng; them. Even the 
editor, herein referred to, takes a 
crack at them. I quote: ", . , whose 
very nature prohlbiu them from 
ever being sallsflod unless a min
ority can rule and regulate.-

Certainly Mr. Fisher won't men
tion the names of the children 
found In the clutm, Mr. FLsher Is 
Interested In protectlnu Uicse kids. 
Msny nl them are swell kKls If iliry 
had the help of our law enfcrci- 
ment officials, and by that I mean 
till- cnnstnble, shrrlff. district at- 
tfrrey and the policemen who oiijht 
10 be out protecting the youth in
stead ot out walilnfT to pouiici' on 
them and send them to the rdnrm 
school for their first advance course

The kind editor evldenllv «ould 
Juit love to gae hold of some of these 
names so they could be made exam
ples of and maybe >erve to keep 
down criticism of •'friends."

I contend the governor of this 
sute has the power to see tliai Jaws 
are enforced and he took nn oath 
to that effect. IC Isn't s question 
of polltles-they all took that oath 
—but some Just don't sense any 
nblljillon to society In general It 
could be their political obligations 
to the racketeers are of flrsi con- 
•'Irtfrstlnii and with the help of our 
friend, editor of tha Statesmattnr 
shmild he easier, '

Anrt that's what T think
W, R . BRADSHAW 

(King Hllli

West End Satisfied at Fair 
Grounds Just Where They Are

F l̂ior, Tlme«-News:
o the I

Falls
should be moved to T»ln 

F,<lh
Mr. I T. C , being a Orange mem- 
r of inng standing. Is fully sware 
the f.ict that It would he cn:r,- 

Hcly impossible to stage a county 
ir If It wrre not for the Oranges,

■ will I I InoK
shares

rtlstrlDuti'd over the county he will 
-ounty will he .li
me place near the 

Hunt ranch corncr which Is located 
few miles cn;,t of Buhl. 
Furthcrmcii c. It he will try and re

member a fv'.v years back he will 
rcrall that Bulil dny nt the county 

'ntly outnumbered 
Tv,ln Fall-; clay. If tlie fairground 

to be moved perhaps l; had bet-

nothlnn rvi-r been said nbous
thl.̂  tor the unc itpparcni rcar.on 
that the wi'M end Is eathfled that 
It l,« near enoiiwli centrally located 
I the pr<-.-.c-iit l(irr>clou 
Also nnot comment. I take

DANCE

f
lit* aliroTt cool at the easi 
ifEIlubeth. Meelyoarfrlendi

W A R N E B S  < 

CLUB

EVERY ■ 
NITE I

at the east e n d ! 
leelToarfrlendiU

400'

FA R M  ond
h o m e
needs for

ELECTRIC ELECTRIC

TOASTERS IRONS

_ BLACK SPIRAL a B M W  
LOADERB-wIll handle SM l« 
750 buaheU per bour.

•  E lectric Penccs

•  H ay  Cable and 
Cable Pulleys

•  Rubbtr Belting

BUY NOW} IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!

MOUNTAtN STATES 
IMPLEMENT CO.

ISO 2nd Ave. South Phone 3SS

MUSIC
CENTER

S P E C IA L IZ E D  
R E C O R D  SERVICE

HO Main Ave, No. Phone 2

PLATTER
CHATTER

New!

Just Received!
VAUGHN MONBOE
•'Just the Other Day" 

'When the Angclus la ninglng’

THREE SUN8 
"Five Minutes More"

'By the Waters' of Mlnnetottka’

HARRY JAMES
“I ’ve Never Forgotten” 

"This la Always"

T. TEXAS TYLER
•'Yeu-15 au ll Be In  My Heart* 

"Home In  Ban Antone-

JENNT LOD CARSON 
"Many Tear* Ajo" 

"YouVo OotU Quit Mskln' 
Me Blue”

ALBUM OP JEROME KERN 

played by 
A) Goodrau A n u  OrebMlr»

Includes:
“Why Do I Love You" 

“Smoke Oct# in  Your Eyes’  
■Hie Touch of 'Your Hand” 

•The Song I* You"
»nd others

MAIL ORDERS m U D

MUSIC CENTER
InvestmentA In  Pleasure

ny letter a.s i 
,I(»l people

thlnklni;

He Urges Strong 
Drive to Secure 
Release of Sugar

Editor, Tlmej-Neu's:
I have re»d the report of Pred 

O'Dell. m»n»|er et the O’Dell ware
house of Lea'liton, about the thou- 
tands of tonj ot fruit »oln« to wi 
because there u do sujar to use 
canning,

I am suiiejtlng that everyone 
Interested In fruit canning ahould 
bombard Cong, D*'or»halc and Sens. 
Olen Taylor and Charles Qosaelt 
with their demands for BUgar. urg
ing them lo uke the matter to th< 
high-upj in Wuhlngton to havi 
released til the sugar we peopli 
need for canning aod domestic use 

Seventy-one years ago I began 
working in t grocery store. There 
»»* plenty of sugar for all and 
there hi» never been a time since 
Ui»t a Kirclly of sugar c 
tll this «ug»r rationing 

beginning
r n.

isted
.as Instl- 
of World

V the w

e gentlemen 

ve any. Impre.v

Several months ago there w 
rei>ort tent out from Washington 
that 62,000 tons had been sent to 
Spain; piirpo.%e of sending It was 
not staled, Thst waa sugar enough 
to load 34,000 freight cars with 
500,100 pound sacks making <98 
........... . ■■ each. That
mr sugar, 
Qet biiiy,

e b'.irsilnit point.
EVANS WOOD 

iWendell)

Admires Detweiler
Ertu&r, Tlmes-NeM.*:

Not so long SRO Claude Deta-eller 
»t.'; ready to uie hU own money lo 
help protect wsite of tho people's 
tax mon^y,

Tlil.\ aiu In rrKnrrl to the spend- 
liit! nt money by the Twin Falls 
roimiy r.immlMloners encleavorlng 
tn buy a house 

If he »iit belter Informed as to 
what's happening wllh the people's 
tax mnrey. hl< money wotildn'l be 
a ilrnji In the buckst.

Vet 1 admire hU willingness to 
help We need more of that kind of

Weed Remedies
Eilltcr, Tlmea-News:

Owing to my careleiinei.i ir wf 
necessary that you edit my letter < 
•■illy 31, However, I should .si.n 
that the remedies referred to at

'(jiiRCk remedj" fnr

). Also I think 
used the term 
we are hope- 
prove to bo a

a word about that

VACATION

.WARDROBE

n.O®/0 ;

W hen you return from your 

vacation let us dean and renew  

thojie summer garments to keep 

you cool and comfortable whan 

you return to work.

Just Another Short Month .

you'll want your fall clothes 

ready fo r use. Send them in  

now  before the rush teaion 

starts.

O jc I ia r 4 w
] ^ C / e a x K r s

TW IN F A L L S  B U H U

City Dog Catcher 5ays Irate 
Folk Often Haven’t Read Law

Editor, •nmes-News:
This Is an answer to so man; 

people reporUng doga u  lost, atolen 
or strayed. We have many call* from 
both Inside and. ouUlde the city 
limit*: some of them ■ "

loil C
Many of thete people have not 
requirements of the law. The dogs 
have no coUsri, or no tag or name 
cn the collar.

Some can offer no description 
that la lucid. For Instance, one man 
reported a “toi terrier" aa loei. The 
fox Urxler Is a small dog, I had 
picked up this dog, which weighed 
about 76 pound!, for having no li
cense, If a license had been attached 
to the dog 1 could have traced t 
owner qulie easily from my fUei 
much more easily than from t 
rather mlileadlng description.

People living In the country f 
that the couniy dog license w 
something they should not have 
pay; etlll they expect the same sei 
Ices from the dog catcher na the 
l>pople living In the city who pa 
for hcensea.

Ni)w, lo dog owners In ihe clt 
who nave pupplr̂  under alx month.i 
ot age: If they are valuable 
pxperl to keep Uie.,,. „ jJcen.̂ e 
ahead of time, or at least a collar 
>vllh Identification of wme 
Puppies are apt lo follow 
cnlldren or be coaxed awny trom tha 
yard and a license wnen 'they are 
loji will save both you and me a 
lot of trouble,

WILLIAM DYE 
(Tain Falls dog catcher) 

Note: I am attaching a copy of 
the full T»1n Falla dog ordinance.

11(1 a Mllar «B? ll«iu< U« ta b« p li^
m »nr 4o« O'tiaj b» hla «T lo Sti 

BEC, I'ft—K« MMn iKtll Uadn, m<I«t
>r KUrf.r. wiS anr atflcr »iar«l la

Ml>Uw u r  <r luk* aar take 19-

«ter sr I
Uiitlon U, ^
•StSi’i '”* *  ^  {inrrlliau tt Ui 

OEC. if—Mo in  ih«n U MfmKM M 
at lan. wIiJib Uw •«,, afur tfc.

aic. S»-I. .m T b« >abi.oi te  a0
W'loii, p«non». rina «r •arrMaUn M 
P«nBU or jafftT aa» iot »r t t a

'S i:

READ TIMKS-HSWO WAWT ADS

KEEP

Newly Redecorated Coffee Shop

Have you seen the newly redecorated and reoovated 
Rogerson Coffee Bhop where you can dine In % deUghl-' 
lully cool ataiosphere? Com* In today and enjoy our 
recently added feature: Boft, quiet dinner muilo pUyed 
at your own requeftl

Enjoy a full couth din
ner cooked tha vay. you 
lUce IL Try our thick. 
Juicy alaaks and chop*. 
Dine here today I

•nie Manaceaeet

BUSINESS HOURS
Sunday; a:00 ^  m. to 

8:00 p, m. 
Weekdays: T:00 a. m. lo 

B:oo p, m, 
aoaed UoDdayi

ROGERSON 
COFFEE SHOP

D.' THE ROGERSON HOTEL 

THE COOLEST S PO T  IN  TOWNl

B .F .  G o o d r i c l i
F I R S T  IN R U B B E R

Here’s  Why The Tire We're Selling

OUTWEARS PREWAR TIRES!
bm  TOW itaa. V  Mt, F m I mim tfaat tread mtrU See bow aoA  road k eortrd 

:t'i tba atark e( a nor B.F. Goodrids t in  aad* by
ia wider, tator tread rorfaca. ^  ___
Becawa k It M iu  aod flaner. It Imti di« m d  J t T  ^  _

1 ^ 8 7
PREVAK Truss w
If Tou'r* lasVIn* fnr ImMr wMrlnv <jna far n t  Tu

TIMMON S
H O M E  &  A U T O  S U P P L Y

B. F . G O O D R I C H  P I UJ D i l l '  ! ■■

4 0 5  M a in  East P h on e  4 j l 3
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Magic Valley 
To Have FM 
Radio Station

Rac« tar tha eoiutructlon 
flrst m  {(ROUfncr tnodulitlon) 
7»dlo lUUoa In Twin Fall] ind 
Mt«lo V*Uey moved forwird here 
Baturdiy. following rtcclpt ' 
Autbortwtlon for the lUUon bj 
fedenJ communle«tlon» eomn 
•ion.

norence Oirdner, Twin r»ll!, 
BtAnacer of Radio Broiulcuilng c< 
poTBtlon, **ld Ui»t con«lrucllon 
th« r u  ttstlon will intolTS the i 
pendlture of MO.ODO or more 
now KjulpmenU It will be operiied 
tn conjunction with KTPT.

ThlB Projeet First
Before the FM conjtructlon pro|- 

•et atwtj. ah« tild, KTFI will com
plete its proposed S,»0-watl Uanj- 
mltt«r project. The pre.ienl po f̂i 
is 1,000 wntw, *nd the station tiu 
received FCC approval for Infreu- 
Jnp the power up to 5,000 w»iy.

A priority for the tranimllifr 
equipment was (trnntfd In OcWr, 
IMS. and the project no rioiibl mil 
be under way "In the nfxi fr» 
month*," folloa-jiij the ,irr|v.il nt 
RCA equipment *hlcli h»j bfpn 
ordered. »he *ald.

The new FM itatlon will broirt- 
caat stanriard network iiroKrami un
der a policy of the Nntlonnl Droitl- 
e«atlng company, whereby such tn 
tertalnment will be made avallatilf 
ioT transmission frnm nny FM nn- 
tlons' operated by NBC-airi)liilfrt 
stations.

lU  Adrantatrs 
rU 't  tfchnlcal advantagM 

It virtually ellmlnnip.? inlrrlfrence 
In reception from nniural and man- 
made atatlc; rj) Higher Ildellt) 
sound can be tranamlttcd became 
wider channels are uacd; l3) The 
fgetJve service area of an FM t 
tion doei not vary from day Co night, 
but remains constant, and (4) Many 
stations car> operate on the lame 
frequency by Judicious geottraphkal 
spacing without crrallng Intcrlcr- 
ence with eoch other.

With the rcconvOTlon of the ra
dio Industrj-'a manufacturing tnclll- 
ties, the Bale of FM transmitter 
and the Introduction of FM broad
cast receivers la expected to resume 
a pace It set In 11»0 and the aprme

Army Raises 
Twin Falls to 
Higher Status

Expajislon of army recruiting 
headquarters I d  Twin fSiIls to a  m a in  
■iatJoo and the lncluilon«of three 
kddlUona] counUes and a portion 
of another county to this Crea was 
annoutjced Saturday by Lieut. 
O e c r g e  P .  Claxton. Twin Falla re
cruiter, The change Is eltNtlve 
Auk. 1.

Ueutcnant Cl&xton said that Cuj- 
ter. Butte. Lemhi and a  portion of 
Jefferson county would now b« in> 
eluded Iq the Twin Falls recnilt- 
ln» <U«nct. The dlatnct also In- 
cludea -Twin rails. Camas, Jerome, 
aoodtof, Lincoln, Cassia, Mlaldoto 
And Blaine counties.

T W iV m  of the Twin Falls of
fice to a  main station meant that 
this office will be the third m a in  
■tatlon to Idaho. Others are at SoLse 
and Pocatello.

Another enlisted man Is expected 
t o  bo transferred to Twin Falls, Thi 
J e r o m e  sub-ttatlon, formerly oper- 
ated by T/6*t, Frsnk Morris, will b< 
r « 5>ened a s  eoon a s  pcaalbls. Lieu
tenant Cliurton declared.

TIio Twin Falls recruiting dli- 
Wct.pow wiu Include about 25,000 
tontra^ miles of terrltoo-, he aald 

. ^ w e t i r  u  included 15,«0 square

B / ^ t t  L a V e r *  A  Dattage «UI be 
r e t a l h M  a t  t h e  Burley sub-statlon 
but h l a  a r e *  of coverage will be e 
larged. Lleulenant Haxton said.

sm o key  says-

To help "op

floodi,

p r e v e n t  

f o r e s t  f i r e s

Vet Detained, 
Driver Hurt in 
Road Accident
JEROME, July J7—An unexplain

ed accldeno at 7 p. m. Friday or 
Ughway No. 35 four mllra west ol 
Eden, resulted In the hospltallu. 

of thn driver, Mrs. John Samp- 
Klamath, Cnlll., and the dcten- 
■'aa a material wltneM" of a 

William P. Wnlsh,

Goodingr lOOF Unit 
Stages Installation

OOODINa. Jal, J7 -  l„rb,n 
C l a r k  was installed chlcf patrUwh 
t)t th» aocKtln* Odd FeUowa lodge. 
The officers are Willard OUson 
hifh priest: Wren Jones, senior 
w a r d e n :  S w a n  Jerlng, Junior ward
en; Arch Nol!, scribe: John Trlpa, 
treasurer; John Bener, first watch- 
John Goodyear, second watch: Rob̂  
ert Bryao. third watch; Hiram 
Jene*. fourth watch: Clarence Rty. 
aolds, buld* Mntlnel; LesUe Miller 
out-slde sentinel; Wslter ewope, 
guide; Henry Bryant, first of the 
teat: IJHsrd Leeper, second gusrd 
Of the lent.

Robert Bryan, deputy grand pa
t r i a r c h .  was assisted with Inslalla- 
Uon c e r e m o n i e s  by L  Leeper. den- 
uty grsmd warden: F, C. Hoyt, dep- 
aty gmnd high priest: and Henry 

deputy grand senior warden.

W :
E L E C T R I C  ' 

H O T O B
REPA IR  ; 

K«a nadder . 
Twin Palls Qeetri*' 

m AMto*;

Farmington. N. J., a former sailor. 
Detained by local police, Waljh 
ho was uninjured except for 

br̂ laea, sftld that he was asleep 
when
cra.Oied Into a rockplle. throwing 
Mrs. Sampson clear. He 
0 explanntlon for the 
Sheriff Lee Johnson, Jerome, who 

InveallffRtcd tile accldeni. «ald that 
htid npparcntly been travcl- 
i hlKh rate of p̂fi-d. TriicV:.? 
y the tlrrs sIiowmI that the 

right wheel.i of tlic car hntl ftrsl 
dipped off the rlRht alile of 
:\>ad for some distance before 
;lres slipped Into (ho borrow pit, 
le said. Lurchlnc fri-o, the car had 
shol acro.-i» the road, ulonced off 

telephone poln and crashed Into 
pile of rorks, dcmolhhing the 

under port of tha car. the sheriff 
uld.

Mrs, Sampson hnd picked him 
up atj Mountain Home, Walsh said, 
and he hnd fallen asleep before the 
accident. Mrs. Sampson had told 
him she was driving to Kansas City, 
he asserted.

The Injured woman was rushed to 
St. Valentine's hospital at Wendell, 
where she was treated for shock, 
lacerations and bruises. The attend
ing physlclnn reported her condi
tion as good tonight, adding thab 
there were no bone fractures and no 
brain concussion.

s Mar-

THESE OAVS FOLKS 
WHO SPEND CAUriOUSLY 
BUY COAL OF HISHESr

QUALITY

Circus to Come 
To Twin Falls 

In Two Weeks

Peanuts, popcorn and pUik lemon
ade will be in style Saturday Aug. 
10 when the Cole Brothers circus, 
one of the largest In the country, 
will show at Uhie Ukp.i south ai 
the railroad track.i. Performances
t3 :lia

uled.
m.havi

This will be the flr.it showing of 
the Cole DrothLTS circus in Twin 
FalU since 1B«, but ndvuiice agenti 
Ssturdiiy declnrcd thnl the circus 
lias been enlarged niul many new 
MUi have bpcn addo<l In the pa.n

The performance this year will 
hlghllghl the Ciirl*tlanl family, 
bareback riders; the Davlioa, bal
ancing net, ond the Oraiitos, Mexl- 
c.̂ n daiiccr.-i 

The Chrl.-<iliinl fniiilly troupe 
mimbcr.s 10 und ha.s toured the 
world ftltli ihrlr barel).-»rlc riding act.

MKniCS I.ICFNSF.D
BOISE. July 27 uv, -•mirly-nlne 
leii iiiul one wumim siiccr.vitully 

pas.̂ rd tei.L-i for Idaho medical II- 
ises, ncc-orilliig to tlie .'late board 
medical exainlner.-i. The woman 

was Margaret M. DavLi of Nampa. 
Others granted llceii.-ics Included 
Edmund W, McElllgott, Twin FalU,

Scouts Given 
Star Badges 
At Sawtooth

Camp Saitooth tn the mountains 
near Ketchum was a busy place yes
terday aa Boy ScouW were both 
coming and going,
' Nine troops from Magic Valley 
were to have arrived at the camp 
yesterday afternoon oa 13 troops 
which apent the past week packed 
their tents and headed home, 
court of honor Friday evening c 
eluded the camping activities.

Star rank awards went to . , 
Novacek and Oall Conner, troop 1, 
Ca.stleford, and ItAlph Hitchcock 
and Edward A. Johnson, troop. 5. 
Dulil.

First class merit bndgcs went 
the following membera of troop 
Coruier, woodlumlng. carpentry, 
black-smithing: Novacek, public 
health, farm mechanics, flreman- 
shlp, and Don Kramer, masonry, 
.safety, photogr.iphy, civics and fa:

Troop J members setting first 
cla.ts mfrit budges were Richard 
Hunt, peraonal health. public 
health, silrr.mlng; Hitchcock, pliys- 
Ican dei'ebprnem. cooking, Ted- 
John.wii, cooking, physical develop
ment, life laving; Bill Ambrose, 
first aid. physical development, a 
Melvin Drown, public health, coo 
Ing and personal health.

Bob Brown, troop 5. received 
second clasa merit bncJge for public

Training: Course 
At State School

GOODING, July 37 — A t.-... 
ig course for teachers of the deaf 
lU begin Monday, Aug. a, at the 

state school for the deaf and blind. 
Mildred Seegers and Mrs. Claire 
Painter will conduct the course 

hlch will run for four week-s.
Tlirec teachers are enrolled for 
le course. They cire Dorothy 

Clreaves. Preaton, a Rrrtduate of the 
University of Id a h o , southern 
branch; Pauline QroKK-'. .St, An
thony, wholi also a grnduate of tlie 
southern branch, and Pearly Carri
co, flooding, .MLis Carrico formerly 
taught In the Ooodlng public 
schools.

Several deaf children who 
Qse to the OoodlnR area wll 

available for practice teachmg 
Ing the course. All trnlnee.s ai 
leach at the state .school beginning 
this fall.

1 Jailed, 3 Fined 

On Police Counts
Tliree men charged w l'h Intoxlra- 
on and one charged with dis

turbing ihe peace entered guilty 
plea.i and were fined upon appear
ing before Municipal Judife J. O. 
Pumphrey SsHirdny mornliiK.

Qeorge E. Pullman, 25, Twin Falls, 
charged wUh dlsturblnK the peace 

the Jkailng rink on Second ave- 
e e«.sl, was lined 115 and »3 costs.

was released upon p.'vyment of 
- amount. The compliilnt. filed 
Tviln Fslh city police, showed 

It the Dlfense occurred Friday 
night.

Oeorg* C. Klundt, 40, Twin F^lls, 
a-s committed lo the city Jail i:poii 

failure lo produce a $20 fine Invoked 
•)r Intoilfatlon,

E. H. \Vlli.ilo. 57, Now Mexico, and 
Oeorge Ttirley, 33, Twin Falls, each 
paid $10 fines lor drunkenness.

Twin Falls Vet Who Guarded 

Homma Now Back in States
•The work was ytry Intereitln* 

but I’m glad to be back in the 
United SUtea."

That was the comment of Ueut.- 
Co!. J. L, (Larry) Hodgla. whose 
work Included 
handling of luch 
Japanese prison* 
crs as Ucut.-Oen.
Masahani Hom-

&n of Mrs.,
Carl Fredrickson, j 
Twin Falla, and 
0 former Twin 
Falls resident.
Col. HodgUi Mrv- 
ed from the surt 
of the war with 
the military pol
ice. He returned lo Inactive status 
at Ft. Lenlv Wa.ih., May 10. His 
comment was made to his mother 
who. with Fredrickson, visited him 
and his family recently nt Seattle.

Hodgln wna tn chanje of the se- 
iirliy detsthmenl of 50th mlllUry 

police battalion at Uie war crimes 
trials In .Manila, made up of 120 
selected MP« and five officers. Aa 
commiinder he un.? responsible for 
the handling of spectators and the

^ lO D C IN

Music Talent 
To Be Heard 
Here Tonight

The third ward LDS church will 
' the scene of a musical prt^ram 

7:30 p. m. Sunday when Idaho 
Ulcnt will be featured.

The theme will be "Worahlp 
TlirougUi Music." Solos and en
sembles Win beJUghllghted through- 
it the program.
Howard Corless, Paul, formerly of 
win Falla, Ls In chiirge of the pro

gram. Tlie program will feature 
Sally Sanford, wprano. who trained 
In Los Anaeles and New Orleans 
cnn.'.ervatorles of music: Ray San
ford. baritone, who studied under 
Fanrhon and Marco In Snn Fran- 

; Nona Jacobs, soprano, who 
an Intermountnln high school 

rnnlest and hM simg with the Salt 
Ijike t-abernncle choir for trnj years, 
and Howard Corle.vs. tenor, who was 

music stuileni at the Brighom 
lung unlvrrMty, the University of 

Idaho and trnlnnd under Pcatro 
Clmlnl In 1ai Angeles.

Solo organist and accompanist 
III be Jny Bi\rrls
Special rcirtlnRs will be offered 

by Acnon Mollnr, spccch major 
le UnlviT.slty c.f Utah.
Tlie proKf:iin «lll also be nffe 
I 5 p. m. !>t the flrit ward I-DS 

church. Tlie public Is Invited.

eonduct of the courta or eanmis- 
slons trying Japanese war crlmlnaU.
-Also under his superrislon 

prisoner of war ttockade, where 
the notorious Homma, Japanese 
genenl who ordered the Bataan 
death march, was held. It wa« 
Hodgln that Homma made his sts.. 
ment that his death sentence by 
shooting was -good” but hanging, 
as wos decreed for General Ytun- 
ashlu, would have been bad.

Also held In {he stockade ___
manded by Colonel Hodgln was 
Ueut.-aeneral Kou, Jap commander 
of the Philippine prisoner of war 
camps. Kou was convicted of order
ing American war prisoners placed 
aboard ships to be sent to Japan 
late In the war. Ship conditions 
were luch that the men could not 
Bit down and many did not survive. 
The ships were later torpedoed and 
aunk outside Manila bay.

Homma, Kou and Lleut.-Oeneral 
Kono, Japanese commonder 
Cebu Island, were all given the 
deaUi penalty. Beside Uie three 
generals there were about 130 other 
Japanese war criminals In 
stockade.

Before serving with the security 
detachment Colonel Hodgln as
sisted In training the Philippine 
army military’ police to take over 
the law enforcement oi the Islands. 
The police are now the only law 
enforcement agency In II 
republic.

Since his release from th
Hodgln has been working In __ ___
deparlraent of the Northern Ufe 
company nt Sesltle, the poelUon he 
held before the war

Evangelist Opens 
Meetings Tonight

Jo.seph D. Urshan, Seattle, a 
Per.'lan cvanRpllst, will pre.icnt ad- 
(lre.̂ se.» July :f> Ihroiigh Aug * nt 
the Delhtl Temple cli\ircJi, 450 
TTilrd Rvemie uest. Meetings are nt 
7:45 p. m. each duy with the ex
ception of Monday,

Dr.Mian ha.i preached !n Persln. 
Ru.s.ila, England, Cnnnda an ti 
America over 20 yenr>. The Bethel 
Temple church will pie.' r̂nt n 

urlng a 2J piece orrlie.-vira 
holr. The Ilev. H M. David Is 

pastor of the local church.

Your Reward for spending your 
money on our coal will be greater 
comfort, KTcat«r cleanliness and 
greater economy. Order ABER
DEEN ttovo and slack coal nowl

W e  h«v« on  hu id  lh «  lU na llsltd below, w llh  m aUtlal 

• n d  eiperitnci»l mea la InalaU a t  onc«.

COAL FURNACES 
STbKERS 

BLOWERS
T . B .  A .  Teima It  D a l r n l

S w ee tb ria r’sSCHOLARSHIP
For H igh  School Senior G irls 
and Tmcheis • • •

3CH 0LAKS

sm I

Service Held for 
Ernest 0. Tyler

neral services for &nest O .  T  
»ere held at the Twin PaU  

mortuary Saturday afternoon with 
Dlshop Mitchell W. Hunt, Jr., offi
ciating. Brief talkj al.?o were given 
by U Z. B,irtlett. Buhl, and Alma 
WelLi.

Military rites were conducted at 
Sunset memorial park by Twin Falls 
post No. 7 of the American Legion 
with Lnrrj’ Laughrldge, commander, 
In charge. Mr, T)ler was a veteran 
of World war I,

Earl Kempton delivered the open
ing prayer at the funeral services 
and the Uenedlcllon wa* given by 
Isaac Miller, Rlchflcld. Vocal solos 
were sung by Cliriord Tolman. 
duel was pre.̂ enled by Carrie Bnp- 
pleye and Ethel Waugh.

Chiropractic Office 
Set to Open Aug”. 5

Murray H McDonald, formerly 
of Sydney, Nova Scolla, Canada, 
will open chiropractic offices here 
Aug. i  at 130 Main avenue north 
above Ihe Tsln Falls hardware, he 
announced Bntiirday.

McDonald recently received his 
chiropractor's license. His wife, 
Ciitherlne. also Is a chiropractor but 

ill wnric in McDonald's office as 
phy.Mo-thnraplst.
.McIJonnld Is a brother of Mrs.
. T. Luke. Tlie space for McDon- 
Id's new office tormeriy was uscQ 
I- Ihe Packard Dental laboratories.

Jerome Qub 
Yotes $15,000 
Building Plan

JERQUE, July V ~ ConslrucUor 
of a new clubhouse for the Jerome 
Country club, eouini In the neigh
borhood of (15.000, w u  authorized 
by the board of director* and mem
bers at a  combined business plcnlc- 
supper held Friday st the present 
clubhouse, six miles south of Je
rome. Dr. Carlyle Small, president, 
presided.

Tentative sketchei of the proposed 
club were shown the group by BUI 
Thomas. Boise architect. The new 
club, which will be built with a  fuU 
view of the golf course, will have a  
dance floor, clubroomi and a cafe.

Also discussed at the business ses* 
slon were fees for teasonal mem
bers and the opening of the greens 
for non-memlMrs. The latter will be 
charged SO cents per person per 
rotind on week days and seventy-five 
cents on Sundays.

Mrs, Charles Welttrtth won first 
prise at a ladles' tournament which 
preceded the Prldsy meeting. Mrs. 
Joe Day had the second lowest score 
and Mra. I* W. Oreilng was award
ed a prlie for the least number of 
putLs.

The new clubhouse committee ts 
headed by Dr. B, C. .WaUon and L.

Buhl BeneToIent 
Group Organizes 
To Assist Youth

n u i  the lecretary of state for 
the Northwestern Benevolent 
Poundatlon, Inc., Buhl, a non
profit orgaoltaUon.

Incorporators are James H. 
Shields, Jr, Maud Shields. James 
T. Shield) and John H, Rhoads, 
all of Buhl, and Marshall Chap
man, Twin Falls.

The foundation listed as Its 
purpose, among other things, to 
"educate youthful Americans and 
to broaden their Interests In edu
cation and literary attalnmenu."

W. arevlng. The director! are Dr. 
'Small, Bert ElUs, H. Carlson, Orev- 
1ns and Dr. Matson. About 60 mem
bers attended the meeting.

PHONE ZZ9S
F u  ImmedUU Plek-o»

Radio Service
ANDERSON-FAIRBANK 

Kelt U Toviti Dairy

B E T T Y  SUE & nU'i/C.

stop In DUD A MARK'S for •  lubrication >ob that (s guarioteed 
to aatiify . . , w< have all Standard products. Come by and let 
us service yotir ear. We're sure to pleaac with friendly, personalised 
aervlee.

ALEMITE VOLUME

C r e a s e  G u n

The Handlejt Unit A Farmer 
&er Owned 1

M a r i n e  S U o o

Outboard Motor 
Conditioner. In 

QUART CONTAINERa

THERMOS
JUGS

ONE GALLON SIZE

SOUTH WIND 

HE.\TERS
WE 5FXL und INSTALL 

llite U done hrtc br ipcrlall;

M w i  ACROSS FROM BUS DEPOT

^hont^S-W  • •  Turn Fallŝ ldaJto-

A

S I M M O N S
I IK A ' l ' I .N 'C  C O .

A part oi «v«ty dollar you ipmd with SwMtbrior will help lo moVe lem* 
girl't drwtm com* In*.

Thla ia bow tt an eoM obouli SwMtbriot k  not only STRICTLY 
WESTERN but oUo o 8TBICTLY FEMININE orgo&ixatSoa It U thertlors 
quit* noturol lhat w« (hould bt primarily lnt«retl«l In iho woUoie oJ 
the glrla and wotnen of out eomnunltlM.

It is ia oppr*ciotioa o( lb* poUonag* a n d  Joyo! «ippoil u« owr 
the post OllMa yean bv.a ta f thooKtnds of wMt«m woatn that w* 
-------- ... ^  uu odvanc«nwt of higher •ducotlon

•  S « «  the M im agw o! your S w e e lb ria r Shop A T  
O N C E .. .Q 9I « folder txp ltin ing t h »  S w M tb riu  
te h o la n h ip  progrtm which f t u t i
T h .  toofm  m  « «  b e i tw  f w  « ! « « .  tri « b t n i a t e «  e « «  o i  tke  

AT U K t  swertii reaftag hta IH »  to « ,0 «  mcK 
«  «a» d UM»nre>lMn<i»>9lIMlO*atli.

W ^  1 4 1  U A D T  k X t.  W E S T  
T W I N  F A L L S .  I D A H O

Long Distance Calling

up 33%
Since Last Summer

•  !kIore long disffince calls are be in?  h a n d M  at 

the  Twin Fally switchboards th is  sum m er than 

ever before In history. The jr e a t  aurge* o f  traffic 

which seemed so abnormal on V E  day and VJ 

day  are being far exceeded every business day now.

•  The greatest Increaset have occurred on calls 

to neighboring toMTis—Salt Lake, BoUe, K imberly, 

Jerom e, Burley, and suburban towns. Some delays 

are  inevitable. W « are bending every e ffo rt lo re

lieve (h is  situation as rapidly aa  possible, but 

serious shortages of facilities de lay th e  needed 

c ircu it additions.

•  U n til we can proridc adequate facilities we ask 

y o u r cooperation lo avoiding unnecessary long dls> 

tance  calls and In keeping necessary calls as brief 

as  possible.

The Monntain States Telephone and Telegraph Co.
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Varied Social

rwnDy BchdIod

A funlly reimlon of the C. W. 
Ourllni fually »is teatured at * 
picnic dUmer FrliUy sftemoon *t 
the hom# of Mr, ind Mrs. liiunett 
E. Bkuer.

Mr. ind Mr*. Durlln*. who B«»te 
their home wllh the Biuers, wlP 
h»ve been mirrled 62 yiits ttu 
J»U. Both »re 8J )tt»rs old.

Rillowing the poUuck dinner plC' 
ture* of the group were tiken. Oeno 
»nd Kiien Anendnip presented t«p 
dkncu during the tftemoon. The 
IimUy *p«nt the evening wllh com- 
muniiy tingmg.

Pre«ent lor the reunion were Mr 
and Mrs. Bill Qroumin and Pally; 
Mr and Mrs. BWve Drocho and *on 
Richard, Waynt Bnuer. P r in k  
Prouly end Edith Nellson; Mr, unC 
Mr*. Bradley Ehullng, Mr, end Mrs 
Henry Durllng ind Mr. nnd Mrs 
Albert DurUng, Mlnncupolls. Minn., 
Mr. ind Mr». Rilpli AJiicnilrup nnd 
children, Oary, Gene, Karen and 
Dllly, Kimberly, and .Mr, and Mr*.

rre-8chool Group
Sex education of imall children 

was dlicussed al the meellng of the 
Pre-School group rrlday nighl at 
the Idaho Pawtr iudlWrlum. Mra. 
C. J, EllKcr jpokc on the loplc, "Do«s 
Uie itork bring the biby, MommyT"

In her ullc, Mr*. Sllger emphailzed 
the need for Irani: answers lo sex 
qucjtlonj by small children. She 
recommended '•Qron.lng Up" by Karl 
de Sahwlcnlti and "Step by Step 
In Sex Education" by Edllh H. Swift 
u  supplementary readlnu matcrlAi.

Florence SchuUi. home demon
stration agent, gave a demonatrallon 

. on preparing raspberries, canta- 
Joupci, com and green pepper* for 
fretting. She also explained Ume 
elemenw, the beat types of frulU and 
vegetablei. freezing aolulloni and 
conialnera and gave pamphleU on 
freMing to member*.

Radio programs were dlscussetl 
during the refrwhmcnt hour ond 
member'i dlsrusjcd Ihe PTA hulletlr 
u-rltlcn by Mrs. Vic OoerUen whicli 
will apppir aoon In the Idaho Cnn- 
gresi Parent Teachers’ aMOclatlon 
bulletin. A vot*of lhanti was given 
to Delbert Nelbon for hi* help l i  
BiakinK parade poster* for the group.

Wahtnka Camp Fire OIrU
Muriel PugUano directed the meet- 

Ing of the Wahanka Camp Plre Olrlr 
at the home of Piiiy Q-Halioran re
cently.

Music the theme for lh»
ifiemoon- Pally prê cnled plane 
selections for her torchbearer rank 
In music. Songs wrre sung accom- 
panlrd by Pntiy. IMrcAhmcnts wpr< 
nened by the ha'ics'. Mr*. Alfred 
pMgllarw Is the Kusrdlan.

Birthd»7 Oteerved
Phillip Mclnlurf celebrated his 

eighth birth annlver*ary wllh a par
ty at the home of hU parcnu. Mr. 
and Mrs. Lefllle Mclnturf on FYldny.

The afternoon was spent playing 
lawn games. GIfU :iere opened by 
the honoree. RefreshmenM Included 
a plnic and white birthday cake, lc« 
cream conea and punch. Varl color
ed crcpe paper hnu »-cre presented
the s favo

Mrs. Robert Onmble and Mrs. 
Wayns DeBoard were asalstant 
hostesse.i.

Dick Banning. D.miiR and Lewis 
Ehlers, Joan and Oanan Modecri, 
Mary Cole, Dolly Lou Flynn, Lyle 
Mulchln.'on, Either and Kaymond 
Davb, Vcrnlo and Vonnlo McClan. 
Oeorglna Eaton, Lelioy and Dan^-in 
Dean, Dyron Pelerson, Barbara Dc- 
Board, Potty and James Howard. 
Roy nnd Hay AUlnson, Qcorgo and 
Anna Marie \V»lton, Cozelte and 
Julia Gamble, Arclflle and Gaylord 
Thiene, Bill Dean and Bharon and 
Christine Mclnlurf were gue<ts.

*  f  
Newljrweds Feled 

Eh'clyn Dean cnlertaliicd at ft 
kitchen *howcr in honor ol Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Ilann. Mrs. Ilann wa; 
the former Calidonla Cnlley.

Tliero were 3! members of thi 
Baptist Vouth Fellowship present a 
the party.

The group played lawn Biune*. A 
mock wedding was featured with 
Bill Iron. June Dyer, Paul Smith, 
Geraldine .McDonald, Don Travis, 
Mary Lou Robert*, John Recnm. 
Franklin McMullen and Dick Rice. 
Refreshments were served.

Special guests were Mr. and &lrs. 
r, Hann. Mrs. Faye Bailey, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman C, Bice, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert MiUer. BYF Sponsors, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Dean.

Bride-Klecl Feted 
Betty Jean Calron, who will b»- 

ewne the bride of Walter S, Callin. 
Jr., today at 4 p. m,. wa» honored 
nt mLscellancous showers Wednes
day and Thursday evening*.

Mis* Catron wu honored Wednes
day by operaton of the Mountain 
ataUi Telephone and Telegraph 
company at the Twin F l̂ls office, 
where ah# Is employed, at the home 
of Margaret Rexroat. Fortune tell- 
fng was the diversion of the evening.

Thursday nighl Miss Calron was 
honored al the home of Mra. Jim 
Busby by Mrs. Biuby. Mrs. Floyd 
Sharp. Mrs. Leon Tittsworlh, Mrs. 
Dole Tabor, and Mr*. I>an Vickers. 
Bingo was played.

Both were lawn parties. GlatHoU 
decorated the gift ubi* Wednetday 
night and dalilet were used lliun- 
day night.

«  « »
Birthday Party 

Ur. fcnd Mrs. O, C, Hall left Sat
urday for Idaho Tails where thejr 
vlll attend a birth anniTtrsary party 
today for her hrotAer, WUUam 
McCrary,

AUo planning to attend the party 
art seven brothers and Usters with 
their famillee. 'Hiey are Ur. and

Ilomao-Jobnsos Marry
Esther Johnson, daughter of 

and Mrs, Merle Johnion, 16a Sii 
street. Twin Palls, became the t 
of Vernon T Homan, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. M, Homan, Jerome,
1 p. m. Saturday at Uie Fu*t Chrl*- 
tlon church parsonage, Kimberly.

The Rev. Kenneth Hendricks offi
ciated at the single ring ceremony.

Tlio bride wore a tcel blue *uit 
with white accessories. Her co 
was of gardenia*. Mn. Leonard 
Silvers was matron ol honor. Shi 
ttuft In a flowered Jersey drew wltt 
a corsRKc of gardeniaj. Hr. Sllveri 
was the best man.

Following the ceremony a recep
tion was held at the home of Mr. 
and Mra. Max Durk. The linen 
covercd table waa centered wltlj 
Uirce tiered wedding cake flanked 
by lighted yellow taperi.

Coffee and tea service* we; 
either end. Preaiding at the UbV- 
waj Mrs. Durk assisted by Mrs. 
Pauline Bulrfier.

Mcmber^f the immtdlale fi 
ilic.̂  attended. The btliie* mother 
wore a black afternoon dresj 
she had a corsage of girdenlaa 
rosebuda. The bridegroom's mother 
wore a blue afternoon dress with i 
corsage of gardenias and rosebuds.

The bride attended Jerome schooli 
The bridegroom graduated from Je 
rome high school. He has bee: 
in the navy since that time and wa 
recently dlscharKcd.

TTie couple plaru lo make ihel 
homo In Jerome.

Mr, a
•, Brlghar City

and Mrs. John

Mr*.
Utah
Ogden. Ui
C. MeOran’, .Monicview; Mr, anr 
Mr*. C. S. Mall. Pocalello; Mr. an.; 
Mrs. W. T. Harrl.v Ririr, and hL' 
mother. Mrs. Christina McCrary 
Porlagc, Utah,

After the party Mr, and Mrs, O. C. 
Hall and several other members o! 
the parly plan to go w Yellow.sion 
park. Hajr,s brother, Chester Hal 
and Mrs. Hall, San Dlê o, will joli 
them at Idaho Falls.

If. V *
I,awn Parly 

Summertime In full swing wa 
enjoyed at Uie Twin Fnll.i plciil(; 
grounds by a grouD of T#-lii Falls 
young people. Gdcs'.i KiiHicrcd 
.round a bonfire for food and

social Roa'tl wiener;
fenluroO.

The evening wm spent playing 
games and danclnK.

Attending were ESnma Lou Luke, 
June Geer, Blanche I 
othy Allen. I.eah Di 
Dunken, PhyllL̂  Burkhart, Jonnl 
Di-twellpr, Jc;innlne Saxon. Shirley 
MlUer. Dick Waite, Ted Ryan, ’ ' 
ny Drips, Steward Wagner, 
Commons, Vic Floyd, Gene Caldwell, 
Dwayne Harder, Truman Biel 
Roy King,

9 *  t
Bhower Given 

Mrs. O. J. Hendriks was honored 
at a  pink and -tJlue shoi 
home of Mrs. G, A. Hettlnghouse 
wllh Mrs. Ocorfie Billing* ax as- 
Islant hoslc.u.
Tlie Rifts were prr.̂ enled the hsn- 
ree In a bassinet with pink ant 

blue streamers. Nasturtiums wen 
fcalured in the decorations.

.Guests were Mrs. Nel PerreUn 
Mrs. Brute Shockley, Lola Wood. 
Mrs. Effle Gibson, Mrs. A. E. Robin- 

Mrs, W. p. Underwood. Mrs. 
John Evans, Mrs. Gene Slater, Mrs. 
Gilbert Centers, Dorothy Rclllng. 
house, Mrs. Jessie Bush, Mrs. Al< 
fred Hnyefl and Mrs. Carl Billings. 

Games were played and priies 
ere given. Refreshmenti 
irved after Mrs, Hendriks 

her Blf«,
¥ ¥ *

Good Will PicnIo 
Forly-two members snd gutsu 

Itended the potluck dinner held bj 
the Good WlU club on the lawn o' 

Mrs. Howard Rodgers Fri
day evening.

The evening was spent playing 
Inochle and Chinese checkers. High 
I pinochle went lo Mrs, Howard 

Rodgers and 8. B, Smith. Mr*. 
Henry Cowell and Earl Bush 
low prlies and traveling prire 
to Mrs. George Fuller,

Mrs. 8. B. Smith and Mra. John 
Rodman won prUe* In Chinese 
checkers.

THE SUN FLEX
VENETIAN BUKD SHOP 

Wt.4. HU, to 0i4«

Btnlt* u l  RirUra AD DUiKi 
PteM U4T 111 8hMl»M W. B«Ma1

BEEN SICK FOR SO LONG
Why 6tmH ytii d n  NATDBK » etaaae* (o itw t (n a  Ui* 
eaoM «f yoB tnnbU. and SKE aOIV SOON NATDU 

, CAN m  TOO ON ZOUB n Z T  iOAlM

THE NATURE’S  W A Y  SYSTEM]
UI HAfai AM. Horth -  OppMlta Um M  OUm  -  M i  riD*

“  ■ ■ UM In  4 -

<aMI

Weddings,
Engagements

Nonna Lavortnl, daughter of Ur. 
•Dd Mra. B. Umrlnl. Tacoma, be
came tlie bride of Harry P. Smith, 
soa of Ur. and Mrs. Harry Smith, 
Twin Falls, at 3;30 p. m. Wednesday 
In Tacoma with E. F. Freeman, su
perior court judge, oftlclaUng In 
hla office.

For ihe ceremony Mr*. Smith 
wore a light gray suit. Her eoiuge 
was gardeiiUs and plnic roses.

Alter the wedding the young cou
ple and their party had a dinner 
at the Chicken Dinner Ian. Follow- 
Ing the dinner they left for Twin 
raUs to visit hU parenu,

Mrs. Smith was graduated from 
Lincoln high school In Tacoma in 
1041, worked for the Tacoma school 
board for a year, and then was em
ployed In the shipyards during the

The bridegroom was graduated 
from Twin Falls high school in 19S8, 
After working at Scoti a cafe. Smith 
sen-ed iS months in the array.

The couple wlU live In Washing
ton City, Wash. and he 1* emptoyed 
in Tacoma. They plan lo leave Wed
nesday lor Tacoma.

» ♦ »
Don R- Thompson. Hagerman, and 

Helen Jenkins, Pryor, Okla., were 
married at J:30 p. m. Thursday, 
July 25.

The couple exchanged vows al the 
Uiipilst parsonage In Twin Foils 

“  - nan C. Rice offl-
atlng.

-s In

Mr. and Mrs, Tliompson will m 
ihclr home In Gooding where 
brlUcgroom Is employed by Morris 
Knudsen company.

..........-tnny performed Wedni
evening, July 24, united in marriage 
Uernlee Hackworlh. dauRhlcr of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Floyd Hackworlh, Tsin 
Fnlb, and Don Main, son of Mrs. 
Roy Lats. Eden.

The nuptial* were solemnlted *i 
the Baptist parsonago with the Rev 
Uermui C. like officiating, Tlie 
bride graduated from high school al 
QarfleitiClty, Kan.

The couple will leave Monday lor 
Boise on a wedding trip. Main served 
a year In the army. The couple 
will live in T»1n Falls.

BURLEY, July 37—The enjage- 
m'-nt of Nadine Hunt, daughter of 
Mrs. Bortlia Hunt and the lale Roy 
S, Hunt, lo Aubrey Poindexter, .̂ on 
of Mr, and Mr.s. William Poindexter. 
Ruperi, iin.-! bfcn announced. The 
weddliiK will he at the Flrsl Chris 

•li In Burley on Aug 30
Annr leglar.

1. Friday

claiiKhK-r ol Mr. and Mrs. K. H 
Stoke... 143 Tenth avenue north, an.: 
D. W, Stuhbi. »on of Mrs, aiK 
Mrs Jolin W. euibbs, Prov,>. Utah 
El Ray Chrtsllaiispn, president ol 
Ihe temple, officiated.

The bride left Tv,'ln Falls Thurs
day and stopped In Preston lo vlsll 
her aunt. Mrs, A. C, Hansen, A 
surprise dinner and ahower had beer 
■ inncd for her by her coailns. For 
ivellng. the former Miss Bloke* 

chose a Mimmer flowered dress with 
black ncceasorlfs.

her wedding the bride chose 
bodice.

skirt

i Hut

. Ha wiL. dl*char

Varied Social

Honored at Luncheon 
Mrs. Mamie Klrkman was honoree 

nt a luncheon and brlclKc pan,v oi 
her birth annlitr.'nry Tuesday aHcr- 
noon at her home. Hostesses <\er< 
Mr.i. Tom Hgdtlcr, Mr.<. O. C. Hal, 
und Mrs. Parker Rlchord.v A gift 
wn* prcaenled lo the honorci'.

This la a trariltlonsl celrtrallon 
and each of ihe three ha t̂e.ws In 
turn will be honored at a similar 
parly.

¥ ¥ » 
Smlllnrvrhrooih Club

Four guests were prcsenl iil Ihe 
meellng of the Smiling Throuiih 
club Bt Ihe home of Mrs- J. N. Crow
ley Friday afternoon. They were 
Mrs. N'ettlc Montuomc.-y. Mr?. Edna 
Hyde, Mrs. Carrie Rappleye, all of 
Twin F.Mls, and Mr*. Newel Price, 
Salt Lake City. Mr. and Mrs. Price 

Tisltlns hli parents, Mr, and 
Mm. B. T. Price.

Roll call was answered w1Ui a 
good thought. As a part of the good 
humor program, Mrs, Hyde told 
Jokea. Mrs. Kathryn Klrkman relat
ed the first pioneer celebration held 
In her elrlhood home, Elsinore, 
Dtah. Mrs. Crowley served refresh
ments.

The next meeting will be Aug. H 
wllh Urs. Edith Whitehead ai hos-
tC5».

*  *  «
JEROME. July 27-The Eastern 

Star members and their families 
held a picnic at the home of Mr. 
ajid Mrs, Elbert Rice. Mrs. Edward 
Eakln, M n. C. Thomason. Mr», Vir- 
Kll Uckley and Elbert Rice com- 
poned th« committee In charge of

*  *  »
WENDELL. July J7-Mrs, Jimes 

Christian entertained at a dessert 
bridge, and pink and blue ihower 
honoring Mrs. Robert Williams. 
Mra. Qulncey Gates and Mrs, Floyd 
Boven received prltes at brldgi.

neckline, trimmed 
nnd lonK pointed aleovca. 
ertip veil held in place by 
oraiiRe blo.vom.1 wna trimmed with 
li.cc. She wore n strand of prnrl; 
that belonged lo her sUter-ln-law 
Mrs, noise Stokes. Bert A. Dair 
ProM), «-n.i best man.

.Mr,'. Annie Packer, grandinolhei 
of the bride, accompanied them 
llirii îsh the temple. T)in 
KUMi.s who nather.-d n:

honor the bridal cou[>le 
cfptlon. Pink luid white gladioli 
decorated the house. The luci

brKlcgrr>om. Mra. Eloise Stoke.- . 
.rfded at. the punch bowl. She was 
n.Mlsted by Mrs. Esther .Maav, Mr 
u,-»rda KUir an d  Mr.<. Purdcli

Ilnth Mrs, sinke.s and V

breatii nnd EnRll.'li Ivy.
Orpl.n Stoke.s, ivdn slsler of Ihc 

biUlp. wn.i maid nI honor. She wore

skirt, Verdtv StubUi and Nola Slubbs,

were brldcsmaULi. Tliey each car
ried no-'-.cBQys of peach Kladlull. Eil- 
na Marie Stokc.i. another sLMcr ol 
the bride, was flower girl. She 
goM-ned in pink iii t and carrli'd n 
white Ince basket Hik'd wllh [lo«-

A trio number wa.i offerrd by Mr,'. 
LaDean Christensen. Mrs. Eva O. 
Carpent«rr and Mrs. Shirley T>ler. 
Mrs, Carpenter sang sevcriil 
accompanied by Mrs. Chrlstcn.ien.

Mrs. Ada Stokes wax In chnrgi 
of the Rift room and Mr.s. Bertlu 
Mae Hansen supervised the guî st 
book,

Assislins wllh the rerppUon 
Nola Je an . Carter. Pearl Balibel, 
Naomi Stubbs. Vlrla Hrll, Twin 
Falls, and Maxine StroiiK, Pro

The bride graduated from 
Twin Fivlls high school In lfl«-

Bfflliated with the Tliesplan 
dramatic honorary society, McT six- 
ial club and tlie recently compicicd 
two yeara of college at the Brig
ham Young university In Provo, 
Mrs. Stubta will reenter school this 
fall and will major In speech and 
minor In  music. She Is affiliated 
with Lambda Delta Sigma and Is 
associat«d with the Y Calcarei 
sctiolastlc honorary and sen’lce 
ganlzatlon for sophomore gIrLs, 

ibbs Bradimted from the Provo 
high achool in 1944. He enlUled ' 
the army in Dccetnber 1943, 
served with the B8ih infantry

w rvE
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Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

r Kuesta

KIMBERLY. July 27—H, A. Johfl. 
TO and daughter. Mrs. Erie Lun- 
een, Lo« Angeles. Calif., were recent 
uesia at the home of Mrs. O. E. 

Tyler. Johnson was formerly aaso- 
cialed with Tyler in the threshing 
business and made his home In Twin 
Falla.

Also recent visitors at the Tyler 
ome were Mr. and Mrs. Carthay. 

Phoenix. ArlL.
«  V «

KIMBERLY. July 31—Mrs. Jennie 
Lawrence, Portland. Ore., and Mr*. 
Emma Taylor. Centralis. Wa*h.. were 
overnight guests Friday at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Tyler.

They were on their way 
national Spanlah-Amerlcan war vet- 

venclon being held in MU- 
;is. Mn. Lawrence Is aUK 
tor Washington and Mr* 

Taylor Is the Centralla delegale.
¥ ¥ ¥

'ENDELL, July 31-Mn. C. A. 
Weinberg entertained al two tables 
of bridge and a dessert lunch 
Oue.M* were Mra. Le-ster Lyon, Mrs 
O, C, Weinberg. Mrs, Qulncey 
Outo.s, Mr*, Kenneth Bradshaw. 
Mrs. AiL'tin Schouweller, Dcille 
Schouweller, and Mrs. Charlli 
Oalea. Mrs. O, C- Weinberg an< 
Mr*. Au.stln Schouweller wer< 
awarded prltes.

¥ «  ¥
WENDELL, Jilly 27-Mrs. E. E 

French was ho*le.M to the Senlo) 
lindKc club. Prizes were given K 
Mrs. AiLstln Schouweller. Mrs. K.ii 
lu-lh Bradshaw, Mrs. Homer Moot 
and Mr*. Knl Jcnne. O 
sltfn<llng were .Mrs, H. K, Bt 
.Mrs, lj«.slcr Lyon, Mr/». O. C. 
berg and Mrr'. D. D, Bradjha 
frc.shments were served.

¥ ¥ ¥
BURLEY. July 27 — Mrs, Rella 

Payne. Mr. and Mrs. Colin Edward 
Dick and David Taylor, 

returned from West Yellowstone 
where they attended a reunion of 
the Bes.'loiia family.

Mr.s. lislhcr Bewlon, Syracuse 
UUih, was feted by her chlldrcsi 
grsiulchlldren, and urtai-grnndchll- 
dren. Forty-one attended th« re
union recently at the horn* of Mr 
and Mrs, M. W. Thompson.

JEROME, July 37—Tlie Jetom. 
DnuRhl"r» of the UUh Pionecn 
entertained their husbands at i 
social recently at the home of Bis
hop and Mrs, A, Leo Olsen. Fol-

senled including a medley of church 
hymn.s commemoratinK the eniraiic. 
of the pioneers Into Utah given bj 
Mrs, Warren Tonka.

Mr, and Mra. Nomian Barry gavi 
^ vociil duel; Mrs. OLsen. a reading 
Mrs, P. Olnes, srvenil KUllnr selec 
llnm and pioneer .story was told 
by Mrs, H. C. Diiffln. Mrs. John 
Wnnlley, president, wiis prc.seiited 
a Rllt.

¥ ¥ ¥
JraOMF., July 27-Mrs, Ednj 

liiirk.i entiTtnined al a luncheon Ir 
luuinr of Mrs. Harry McCauley

ALBION, July 27-A family f 
ncr wa.1 held at Uu- homo ot f 
and \U5. Parley Powell receii 
AltendlnK were Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Ashby, parcna of Mrs, Powell 
California; Mr. and Mrs, Earl
by, E.ill Lnkc City; Mr. nnd ___
Loveless and family. Biu-ley; Mr. 
and Mrs, Jack Ashby nnd ti 
Burley and Mr. and Mrs. Don Ash
by. Heybtirii.

¥ ¥ ¥
JEROME, July 27—Mr. nnd Mrs 

Harold Mycrr, niui family atcoitipaU' 
Ifil by Mrs. Jnck Felton, Orovllle. 
Calif., ntteiKiiKi a iBmlly dinner at 
the J. J. Conrad home In Jeromo. 
Ollv'rs pre.'cnt wefe Mr. and Mrs 
iC'-erctl Stnltli and family, Eden; 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ray Oeniiell and fam
ily, Mr, and Mrs. LaVern Nelsor. 
nnd family and Mr. and Mrs, D. 
Conrad. Jerome.

vision in Italy nnd while tiier  ̂ ...- 
rolled at the University in Horence. 
He was discharged from the nrmy 
lost May. He haa been attendinK the 
BYU this summer and will 
tlnue his studies in the fall.

Other out-of-town rup.sIb were 
Mrs. Annie Packer, Lognn; and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. C, Hansen. Presion.

BROWNIES Frosted Cake 
D O N U T S
Freab Dally at Xoar Grocer

Wo carry «  veU 
rounded itock of re
pair and repUc«m«9it 
parts for an  mtkeo. 
call or drop to.

M ICROTONE
Intarmountain

P H O N E  81S-W
B«rTte* For An M Om

Chamber Asks for 
Queen Selection

JEROME, July n  — S „  
for the selection of a queen for the 
corthslde rodeo, to be held Sept. S 
■ ■ were requeued by Bert 'Wilson 

recent meeting of the Jerome 
Chamber of Commerce. Wllsoo 
Churchman, president, 
charge.

A report on disposal of trash In 
the city was given by LeRoy Fra- 
eier. It was decided by the group to 
let the handling of trash be done 
by the city council.

A report on tho recent school bond 
election was given by, Dr. R. C. Mat
son. school board chairman. The 
same Chamber of Commerce com- 
mitieo who a.wlsted In the July 12 
election will help 
■'on. Aug, 11.

Harold Smith and Ralph Dunn 
era appointed on a commtttee 
s-sUt the lair board at rodeo time.

d of roc 
erformed I

BURLEY, July 27—Mnna War. 
:n, d*ushler of Mr. and Mrs. Al

bert E Warren, View, became Ihi 
ot S«l. Byriui J . Hnrri.n. sor 

of Mr snd Mrs. D. C, Harris, Al
bion, on July *- 

The wedding waa aolemnised al 
p. m. at the home 

jaln.1t a bnckRroui 
Bbhop F. Jacobsen f 
•eremony.
Tlie bride wore a r 

linlrliliii: white 
■or̂ sRe ol red ro-rUti(
The bridegroom li;is returned 

rom serving 10 months with the oc-
rupallonal lorrrs m the Pnclllt
theater. He will return to Fort Lewb 
for liirlher orders.

wedding limrheon waa served 
ring the ceremony. AttendonU 
Mr, and Mra. Dob Fewkes.

.vorirs
stilt with

Before thft Americnn revolution, 
Philadelphia wn« the second largest 

n the Brlii.'-h empire.

4-H Club Gives
Grange Program

AIJIION, July 37 _  Program at a 
recent meeiuig of the AlBion Orange 
was presented by Uie Busy Btlfch- 
ers 4-H club, ’nioje participating In-' 
clvicled Ony Ol-en, Marjorie Clay, 
U.’verly !-o'»fll, D.rleen Harris and 
Vearl Taylor,

Tlie prcBriim Included-dcmonslra- 
llons ot hemming dish lowels and

Uk Uim uo iiinma *wie iw av •'
blaU wert clTMk br Mn. Uaaia* ‘ 
Bowidan and Mn. Oatu Mahontfi - 

The refrwhmtat oinralttM la- 
oludtd Mr. and Mn. BIU BtUh- 
well, Mr. and Mn. m n k  Frle«, Mr. 
and Mn. l«wr«nc* Jacobwa aM  
Mr. and Mra. Ray Kelley.

The gardenia wai named after Dr. 
Alexander Oarden. of Cbarlatoo.
8. 0.

E HONE2433M  
ALMERthe |  
AINTER I
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RAINBOLTS

Electrical

Prompt Service on
•  Electric M oton

•  Refrigerators

•  Electric Ransei

•  Appliances

•  Stoken and

•  OU D u m m

DETWEILER'S
F O O ^ Ml

HERE ARE JUST A  
FEW OF THE VALUES

PRICES moutJDj: pnssaiAL tax

Mouton D yed  L a m b ......

Cocoa Dyed K id s k in ___

Russian P o n y  ............ .

Labrador S e a l ............ ......

Sable Dyed M u s k r a t _____

Natural R ussian  Squirrel .

....W 39

, f l 9 9

....9399

. . .* • 9 5

A N D  M A N Y  OTHERS

WILL HOLD
Your

CHOICE

Free storage nnlU Fall

DUPLERtrSALOtlSIKlI 

TOME. M irn R , raB iA .''-  

OODCN, SAUr. 1 

A]«D AT -.W-
J-
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TWm FALLS ENTERS STATE LEGION TOURNEY

11 o[ Dir *1

Hendrix’s Hit 
Wins 2nd Tilt 
,Of Double BUI

Coach Sddle PurveV Twin Falli, 
t««in woD the rlfiht to tnter 
threc-cJub staU: toumnnifnt In 
Amerinn I/eglon’s nntlonal Jiuilor 
bueball eomp«tlllon htre lait night 
b« defeating FocnlcUo, S-4, alter 
loclns the flrtt gain# of t  double- 
header at Jaycee park. 5-0. The
local lads hud won the flMt---
ot the thrce-corjicjt teriM, 7 
Pocatello Wednesday nlfihl.

However, the local team'i entry 
k) the tmimament wa* »ub]«t to t 
protest fUed by the Pocntfllo poŝ  
»ft«r the game onrt the LcRlon'i 
et*te bisebnll commt'Kloiirr. 81b 
Kleffner. will have to nil? on It 
before plaria for the »tnte tounia- 
mcnt—probtibly here Ihbi ThiirwJny. 
yriday and Saturday—cnii be m»df.

Pocatello contended that tlip >i-c- 
ond Ramo of the twin bill should 
bnve been a nlnr-lnnlii>! nllnlr nl- 
though tJie first
gnln bill, plnyed nt Poculplln's rr- 
quest, was the only 
lenKth pl»ycd diirliiK f 
eompetltlon so far.

To Awall Reporl
Kleffner. In n lel<:plioi)i- 

»Allon with l>iuK Honn, Ihc 
posfi ftthletic offlci-r, »nld he s 
wait a report from flnlpli r 
Jerome, district rn!nmls.Mniier,
/ore making * mJJne.

The locfll leiim ylfldcd W 
mound wlmrdry of Jtin KLMtiiit, 
lithe Pocatello .southjmw. in I 
Ilrat game- He held Puno' Iticli 
two hlla and enfely kept out of trc 
ble by purpoeely walking Hubert 
Hendrt*. who hit two out-of-the- 
park homer* at Pocitello, twice dur
ing the contest.

By mlxlnR hits with Twin Kiills 
errors In the flr*t mnln* Pocntello 
made four runs off souUipAw Bobby 
Ixjng, the vlJltors' conqueror \Vi ' 
Msday, tn the opening Inning a 
one In the second. None ol the n 
m u  earned.

Couid Not Be Denied 
Hendrix could not be dtnlcd lil.̂  

glory In t^e second game. Twin 
Falls got two runs In the first In
ning and was blanked bj' Kleffner, 
a bespectacled rlRlithnnilrr, 
ooca lived here, until the 
Then with two men on base, Hen
drix doubled to drive In ihe tecond 
and third of three runs that clinch
ed the game In that frame.

Jerry P&rklnion. a southpaw 
Wanked Pocatello until Ihe fourth. 
•Hie vliliors scored one run In the 
fourth, one In the fifth and tw 
tt>« seronth. Parkinson 'sinick 
•)«  final batter with ninneri perch- 
•d  eti Meond and third, 

riRRT RAWS 
PocaUlla >b r hlTwln >'<IU 
Aihcrott M l *  illtow.rcl }t>
Count lb s •

Four of Five Top Pioneer League Batters on South’s All-Stars
POCATELI>3, July 27 ol')-Four oiid baseman who is currently crack- Ready lo catch the offerings of Rotzell. Pocatello, with J25 and shortstop,

of the top five batters In the Plo- Ing the whip U) the batting stand* thli crew will be BUI Lco:iard. Salt Prank Pawllck, Ogden, with JOS. Jim Keeney, Ogden Pilot, wtU ma 
neer league aiid a fomildable array Inga with JTl. will hold down hU Lake City, hlttlnir at .305 and I3emle Holding down the Initial cushion nge the southerners, 
of pitching talent will be' clustered regular anck for the southerner*. Bob Wesierkamp. Ogden, whose bat has wiu be Charlie Henson • of the Bees Supervising the play will be ui
In the south team for the annuflrchesqes. Bee pitcher with II wins ■ .Ml average, who U clipping themoutat 349.Vem plres Bums. Schartow and Beck, 
•ll-jtar game here neit Thursday against four defeats and second In The oulfleld sluggers will be paced Paredes. Pocatello, hitting, at J09. The tean« will meet the follawlng 
night.! the batting with ,3G1, la on the six- by Qeorge Schmees. Ogden, hltung will be on third base, and Mike night at Salt Uke City in ~ '

Selected by funs of the Utah- hurler roster. ut J<9. Tlie other two are Charlie Dalton, Bees, with .260,. 'will play Cross benefit contest.
Idnho loop LlirouKli ni-»7.|)«i>cr bal- Tlie other twlrlcra Includc

Bed

lols, the south crew Includes players paw Hnrry PcrkowiJcl 
Irom the Pocatello Cards, the Ogden who has won 19 games, highest 
Reds mid the Salt Lake City Ueej. the league, agalnM three defe 

Pre.̂ Uletit Jivck llnlllwell. In an- He and Chesncs will be joined 
(lunclnK the selections, sulci the Len Knsparovlch (H-4). Salt L 
nmrj of tlie nortli team players City, Zcb Wicker <10-4), 
ould be relKii'fil nt noon Monday. I.uilwig Lew (13-7).Ogder 
Slugging Solly Hemus, Card sec- Kellry (6-8), Pocntello.

Cowboys Beat Cards, 7-5, 
Take Pioneer League Lead

Colllni cl
lUndrii II 
RuM>ll ri

Onr. ItrfkaoaMi t

Mbvuni/ < 
roMUIls afc r h|T> 
Aihrron m » 0 « H< 
Cowni lb i  « o|Gr

hir̂ 'Jris • J I

L elitaiua H 
Durkhtn • 

i t1 Toult

L K. BarktuK.

6 Swimmers 
W in Firsts in 
Carnival Here

Hr MAJOn 1I00PI.K

P0<;ATRLIX3. July 27—aivlng iiollce Ihiit tlielr niiiiounced detcrmina- 
on to will both hnlvi-s nf the Plimrcr Iniuue seiiKon~K>methlng llio 
(piild rob tliem of » ftuccul'-iil piirn’ «lilcli would como from n playofi 
Tir.-, -Bii.s no lille houst. MnnnKcr Eiiil nolyard s Twin Fall,'' Cowboys, 
le first tiiilf chuinplDns. viuilteil liilo ihr lend In tlu- Pioneer league 

Ciirdliinli lr,r II second aUulRht time here
toi\l«ht. 'flio Rcure wim 7-5.

Like InM lllKlit when Uir 
umpJied In Ihe lOth Inning.

WranitlrrK waited until tli 
last mometit to annex thl.i coiite.M 
puttlnK over 
Inning and Blvlng Jimmy Arnold his 
IJlh pitching victory of the senson- 

rather, his 13th, If the pitcher'i 
3-J first-half playnff win over Sail 
Lake City la counted In the flnn 
nvernges.

The Cowboys’ lending hitter 
shortstop Hill loeue. 
winning run^ In iiim 
single Into abort lelt.
Us, as did Jnck flncltke nnd Duddy

Irs, n triple niul n nlnule In liuit 
Igtil's hectic encounter. All to- 
cther. the Cowboys nniiuvied 11 hlt.i 
ff southpaw HUe.
Vance Cnrl-son will hurl the flnn! 

of the seilcB here Sunday nlglit, 
alter which the Cowboys will move 
j  Idnho Fnlls for three games.
Tlie Ri.m

BesulU of the carnival Included: 
40-yard free style for bo]-t 8, 9 ant 
10—Ronnie Milton, first; Jotm Vaw- 
drer, second; Jimmy Douglas, third.

aO-jM^ back ttxoke for boys 10, 
« .  13 and U—Pat Ease, flnt: Herb- 
art Ah], second: Ronnie MUton. Jim 
Orattoz and Jerry Christ. Ued for 
third.

40-yanl free style for boj's 10, 11, 
la  and IS—Hertert Ahl, fint; Bori- 
ale MUton, second; Jack Oentiy, 
third.

BO-yatd tree style I I  and over- 
Toouny Roberts, first; Roland Mel- 
ton. Mcood; Bob Carlton, third.

eo-yard tre« style any age~Ro- 
iaad Melton, first; Max UcCsm- 
moo and Tommy Roberts, tied fcr 
Moood; Bob Carlton, third.

90-yud ilde atroke—Ma* McCsm- 
mon. flnt; Dick Whitehead, second- 
Herbert AhJ, third.

b i t  L*ke 11, IJu ho  Fallj 0 

j-*.’ f ;  

ssrej*!: aEs's i
" S S X ’i  ! !  i ! I
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More Sports on 
Page 14

■M W «»M lk a  
■m m S w Um

In. llRhttilnK 
windstorm thntp rased In Pocntrllo 
nrnuiirt 5 p. m.

did get under
the Cowboyn lo.st no tinif In

itl. LeyrcT niul Hononl 
walked and then when they at
tempted n doiihle-^tenl itllp balked 

the center-tlelrier wns wnved 
home while Bonoml toolc second, 
adtke bent out nn Inflelcl hit, h\it 
le next three bnlter.s went doi 
Pocntello al.so countr-d In tlir 
1 Hemus’ flnRlo, n walk to Rr 

Vnnblndh's forreoiit nf Rotzell 
Hemus golns to third and Reehner's 
single.

A walk to Patter.^nn and siicce.̂ - 
Jive singles by 6hechaii and Jriw i 
produced two more nins lor ihi 
Cowboys In tlio third frame. How 
ever, Pocatello came back In thi 
fifth and lied the score on Breniel's 
walk and a home nin over the left 
eld wall by Hlle.
Loewe'a double and Sheehan's sin- 
e gave the Cowboys another rur 
I the sixth, but Pocatello fame buck 
I Its half with two runs after two 

baiters were down, Paredes walkM 
and Brenzel Jilngled. Mile's single 
counted Paredes and Thcnip.'on 
walked to fill the bn-ie.-i. Henius 
then singled to right to send hij 
- lanager over tlie plate.

With one down In the seventh, 
Leyrer doubled against the right 
field fence, LejTer went to third on 
a passed ball and when Thompson 
fumbled Badtke’s grounder ' 
Cowboy centcr-flelder scored.

The Cowboys pul over the 
In* runs In  the ninth after 
IS down. Bonoml walked, Radtke 

singled to center and then Loewe 
smashed the ball to short left to 
put the two runners over tlie plate.

Mertj hospiUl here last Thursday 
sfter his fl«h t with challenger 
Rocky Orailano In New 'Vork was 
postponed, WM diagnosed by hl.i 
family physician today as pneumo
nia.

Where They Belong

I.ejrer rf ....
Bonoml lb ... 
nadtke 2b ....
Hnlel c .....
I/oewe aa 
Patterson If .. 
Khrehan 3b .. 
Jenirn rf . 
.\rriold p ... .

Iloliell ef .....
Vlnhljdh rf ....
nerkner Ih .....
Anton.ll If .....
Parrdra 3t> 
Hreniel e 
Hlle p ..............

Total!
Twin fall* 
Pocatello

Krrnr* -  Tho

.. 5 0 2 ] S

300 Ml lot—7 
lOO 052 000—5 

1. IMrrdei 2. 
Stolen basrn—Itadtke 2. raltrrion. 
.Sheehan. Sarrlflcea — raUerton. 
Home run—Mile. Two l>as« hits — 
lleilct, Lryrrr. Runi batted In — 
l.newe 3, Sheehan. HemtK, Reekner. 
Hlle 3. Dnuhle play — Radtke to 
Itonoml. Run* respanalblc for — 
Amnld S. Illle 4. Slrufk ool-by 
Arnoiri 4, llilr 7. Rasei on balt,- 
Arnotd S. Illlr S. Ilmplren—Hums 
and Sliartow, Attendance B50, Time 
J;00. j

• : : :  i

HOW  T H EY

S T A N D

14 Outside Teams Will 
Play in Softy Tournament

Fourteen teams from outside Twin Falls will piny In the Inviutlonal 
softball tournament to be staged nt Harmon piirk next Soturday and 
Sunday by Uie cliy recreation department. Morrle Roth, a-wlstant rec
reation director, anii<niiiccd last night. Most of the outjdde learns will 
compete In the men's dlvl.slon of llie tournament. They are the Paul 
Merchunt î, Diirley tiimplotR. Filer Woolen Mills. Northslde Autos and 
Lions club of Jerome. Hovey Printer.'". KlmlxTly: the Kimberly All-Stars, 
Bavago Produce nnd Walt* PInce, Ooocllng and two strong teams from
Buhl’s softball circuit. _______________________________

lining tfiiin.̂  from other ,
localltlea than IVln Falls will he 

he women’s dlvls' 
tournament. Madeline 
former local high scnool physical 
education Instructor. Is bringing 
team of girl sWrs from Ely. Nev.. 
where she Is now physical education 
supervisor, Jean Parson.', famed 
woman coaeh of boy's athletics, has 
recruited a team In Kimberly, and 
Buhl wUl send an all.star team from 
Itj league.

Local men’* tenm.s rntrred In the 
lumaineiit are the Trny Nationals, 
inner state champions; Timmons' 
ulon. Sterling Jewelers. Buntlnj; 

Tractors, Idaho E«k*. VPW. Dnins- 
' k. Beiin Orowfr.s, Cosgrlff'a nnd 

P. Skaggs.
lie Tlmes-Newj, Fldellly Nn- 

tlimal Bank. Troy Nationals, and

Ing t s of t
Telegrammes a 

Rlrls' team.". In the 
extravsganta.

No-Hitter Feature; 
Troys Take Crown 
In  Softy, Circuit

A no-hIt game .ind n playoff for 
second place feanired the lltial 
round nf game.̂  In tli« first half of 
the City Softb.ill league. Ttie no-hlt- 
ter was hurled by Edward Archer, 
who on Friday night came back 
from hi.' IS-.̂ trlkeoui ]>er(ormnnee 
on Thursday to limit the Beangrow- 
ers to nary a safety to give hw

York Homers 
2 Times With 
Bases Loaded

ST. liOOlS. July n  MV-Rudy 
Yorfa two home runs with th«: 
bases filled, equalling the major 
league record, featured an 
fMhloned slusglng bee toalgfat . . 
the Boston Bed Box mauled the 
6C. Louis Brtnms, IS to «.

York's feat M*d the mark wt 
first by Tony L u »r l of tho Yankee* 
on May 34. 1036 and matched on 
July 4. 1D39 by Jim Tabor, then of, 
the Red Sox and now, with the 
Phillies.

The Red Sox slugger who had 
driven home two other tallies with 

first Inning double, giving him 
runs batted In, mlssed'a chance 

to eqtwl or ourpaa the record of 
13 In that deparlmenb when re
liefer fitan Pereru fanned him with 
a man on In the seventh and Ellis 
Kinder forccd him to hli into n 
double play with two runners aboard 
In the ninth.

CARDS I.OSE 
BOSTON. July 37 (/Pi-Beli 

the three hit pitching of southpaw 
rrn Spahn. purple heart-wear- 

ing army dl.'cliargte. the Braves to
night vanquUhed the Cardinals. 
5-2.

cam, the Bunting Tractors, a IJ-O 
■Iciory,

The Brun.wlck defeated the Fire
stones. H-9. to gain second place In 
the league Saturday night after the 
two teams had tied. 0-9. Friday 
night.

Rav» Wcll'a Troy Natlonak won 
the first-half chnmplon.shlp wltliom 

game. They were only 
pre.«ed once. They wound up by de-
featl. e R^cse

Other results: VFW 9, Timmons 
Autos 5; Sterling Jewelers 9, 8. and 
-M. 0: Co'grlff.s 10, Chevrolet.  ̂ 3. 
Idaho Egi! 15, O. P Skaggs 0; Coc.i 
Colas 9. Detwellers 0.

SPORT

Ur. Thomas Johnson. Te Olda 
Bport Scrivener's very special base
ball statistician, was playing around 
with figures somethlntt awful — tjow 
don't get the boy wrong — yester
day. He had 'em In bis eyes, ears, 
nose and a few in his tislr after 
that 20-M Cowboy-Cardinal Donny- 
brook at Pocatello. Finally he got 
’em under control and handcuffed 
with the stub of a pencU and a long 
sheet of paper.

Looking op. he shouted la the 
Eureka manner: -]Ial L«t«e. Ihe 
shorUtop, had better look out or 
hell not be the teadiog Cowboy 
hllter (a dlstineUon earatd by Mr. 
Loewe most of the seaioDl terr 

mueh longer. There', a Ud playing 
on hU right who might take that 
honor away from him — and In 
not many more gamei!"
Mr. Thoma-1 Johnson was alluding 

0 one Edward (Ned> Jeremiah 
Sheehan, who with Ills trio of dou
bles Prldny night boosted hli aver
age to .333 -  right down to tho 
gnat's whUker.i the .■same as Locwc's.

you exclude the playoff game 
averages, a.s the official scorers do.

Bui Mr. Johnson wasn't through. 
He csme ap with the fact that 
with Jack Radtke, setond base
man, baiting .299 and Bert Bono- 

the flrst-aacker. smacking the

horse beglni lo disappear), Ihe 
Cowboy Infield haa a eomposlle 
average ef J03—and thal's really 
an average for an Infield.

WELDING
d General OVEBHAULINQ 

CLIFF'S WELDING 
AND REPAIR SUOP 
On Rail IllfliUnd Vie* 

a Iious* east old aUalla Dill}

Barron Leads in 
•150,000 Tourney

CHICAGO. July 27 i-Pr -  De 
mined Herman Barron. 36-year-oId 
veteran from White Plains, N. Y.. 
bolstered his bid for the $10,500 top 
prire in the $50,875 all-Amerlcnn 
open golf tcurtiry today wli 
three-under-pnr 60 to fashion i 
hole lead of three strokes.

ORden R, Roiso .1

Coast League ..
.......000 bt

• » ) • ,  Lnr<* an i l  * C e n r o r .
IIISDAY'B PtTCTIERS

7c..
>t 6cd» ttlXlSMB

FOR SALEI
19S8 Dods:e School Bur, 36 Passenger. Excellent 

C ondition. Can be converted into m obile living 
quarters.

BOB REESE MOTOR Co.

K EE P  Y O U R  C A R ’S

BODY and 
FENDERS

In G ood Repair!
It'a good business to keep 
tip tise appeannce of your 
ear becatiae you get more 
for It wben you trade. 
Drlre io for body and fen* 
dtr work and car r«- 
anlshln«I

GLEN G. JENKINS
Chevrolet

SlSHaia Av«.W««t phon*

STOP IN  NOW  
AND S E E  OUR

Complete
Selections

V A L U E S
FOLDING M ET A L

CAMP CHAIRS 
$ 1 . 9 5 ™

u'll Need a New

THERMOS
BOTTLE

Keeps Drinkj Hot or Cold
$ l - » 5

VOIT PLAYGHOUND

BASKET- 

BALL $ 1 0 . 6 0
Built for lola of rough

RIFLES
BOLT ACTION 
PEEP SIGHT 
TUBULAR 

MAGAZINE

$25.55

WILSON TENNIS

RACKETS
VACUUM PACKEDTENNIS BALLS

3  $ 1 . 5 0

GOLF CLUBS
•DOB IIACCl-

BALL B E A R IN G  
S W IV E LBOAT SEATS

. $6.25
U.S. Flywelfht WalitWADERS

Sizes 10 &
11 O n ly—

$20.25

CASTING OR TROLUNOLINES, $1^5 to $2^5
Btmlded Nylon, up t« M lb. te*( 

U-Tard Spoeli

FREE BOAT DEMONSTRATIONF R E E BOAT RIDES 
SUNDAY

at the

SHOSHONE FALLS
BOAT LANDING

2 P. M. to 5 P. M. Sunday Afternoon 

R ide  in the New

CHEMOLD" PLASTIC BOAT
NONow—See th is  sensational boat 

in action. R ide in it— See how 
light In weight, yet s tu rdy  it is! OBLIGATION

FtT AND TROLLING

U CAL. S & W SPECIAL

PISTOLS 
$49.754-Ineh

Barrel—

1 Sot Shelta Available 

Wltb Each riitol

Cane Poles 
S J .io

10 lo 
14 feet 
Long—

10 YARD ROLLS

Gerrish Sporting  G o o d s  Store
- 252 M A IN  SOUTH
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BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE

" I  want to bet my s h ir t I”

OUT OUR W AY By WILLIAMS VIC FLINT

"Vos. Gporpc is frishtfiilly haii(i>onie, hut I f in d  him 
definitely dull, efipecially since he's become engageci^"

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By FERGUSON

ŜEVfNrfeN*Y«(5LOCU5r
SPJHPS SEVENTEEN YEARS 4S 
KSA9Y, BUT ONLY 
WBSMS A i AN ADULT.

RED  RYDER

Answer: S ix ty  million years, according to most estimates.

By FRED HARMAN

By MICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE

.WASH TUBBS

/fcPAftWIOIAC.W». XTW«»U*UAUHC0I«IKIP 
/ VKiW l» rOWHATTD \ WITH AnRSCOmON counsx

OMONMSMTOcewVlUCeMNOKB H0IMCIBM,.6UB
WHO ooe»HT KNOW TVf -nwrx thm / to mi TOstojioB
WmWBOWOWEO PtftSONfcVrt^NkTUWOTTO^

By LESLIE TURNER

fi new It ftwT araanioo^\ v l  scuri 
■CWnTHŴ SHORBWOT /WU*UliUkOM TO* 
pofte oiE lAfcc Wrf 60T!/p«iwTmuw«

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By EDGAR MARTIN

OPftl. I  1 '
Wt 1 HUWaW.THftTS

NO.VOO DOtSNrT.HR.ROOl | 
(^OW SW50 i W^i’̂

^  ̂

you.Too?
M lNO.W t tftCH  ,—

—̂ 1->

GASOLINE ALLEY By KING
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M^kets and Finance Cuban LaPaloma-Brown Bomber Tilt Brings
Near Major League Baseball Here Tuesday

Recruit Stars 
As Yanks Down 
Cbisox, 10-4

WANT AD RATES
(BaM4 oa Catl>str-<reF4l 

; ..........
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Pay Decisions 
To Follow on 
OPA Revival

decUlOM Involving poUclu ol lha 
wage sUblllzstlon b<»rd t u  Im- 
Bjlnwt iod»y oa the sUengih of 
OPA's revlTal.

The declalon* we« held up »it( 
OPA Up«»d June 30, b«»me W6D'« 
only way to enforce controls 
WM, through the jovemmenfs 
iuthorltjr to gr«nl or dlsspprovo 
price tncreau* to ofltet irage booaU.

To meet the iliutUon caused b:r 
the SS-day holiday in OPA price 
celllnji, the board wiped out laj«t 
night a prevlwu requirement th/it 
employers must hare apptoral of 
wage Inereaie* In order lo um them 
a« a baxls for seeking higher future 
prices. The conatrucUon Industry 
was eicepted.

The WSB and the vage adjust
ment board—n’ago control ijency 
for the construction lniJuslr>-Bt Uir 
same time ruled Lhnt building tradeK 
employers who havt changed wage* 
since Juni! 30 mmt restore the old, 
ratfs by Aug. 10.

'An official of the WRO uld also 
that prior approval lUll will t 
Qulred on wages for Jobs created 
sUlce June 30 and on «ages re
stricted under the 1S<3 (tablllratlon

Won Prize at Carey Parade

ward. (Staff cntr»»lni(

r float In the Carey Pioneer day parade, 
le eelfbratlon whieh drew mere than IJOO 
lered by Iba prljnarr children of the Carey

Twin Falls Radio Schedules

4 Boy Scouts Win 
Badges at Oakley

OAKLE:y . July S7-rour Oaklej- 
Boy Seoutfl were certllled for ad- 
vnncement nnd 17 merit budges were 
appro\’ed at a board ol review for 
the CasalB district. Beroell Wrlgley. 
advancement chairman, announced.

HUton CrltchtlPld and Robert 
Belner will be advanced to second 
class rank and Fred A. Crltchfleld 
and Bo)-d Strother to first clas.i. 
All *re members of troop 77.

Troop 77 members npproved for 
merit budges are Fred Crllchdeld, 
first aid; Strother, life saving, and 
Hal OorrlnRe, horsemanship.

Troop 23 members to receive merit 
bodges at a court of honor are Rod
ney JIale. bird study and horteman- 
ahlp: Fielding Hale, woodcar̂ lns. 
bird study, civics and horseman- 
•hip: Allen Hardy, horsemanship; 
David Martlndale. life saving, bird 
study and horsemnnshlp; Uoyd D. 
Smith, bird study and U  Var Mlt- 
ton. camping, life saving and bird 
study.

38-Hour Week Set 
For USES Here
Return of the U, 8. emploj-ment 

service to slate control, effective 
Oct. 15 under provisions of a bill 
sljcned Friday by President Truman, 
will mean that emploj-ment service 
officials wlU work only >8 hours a 
•K-eek Instead of 40, A. J. Meeks, 
manager, said Gaturday.

The change In work week may- 
necessitate a change lo office hours. 
It was Indicated.

However. emplo,..._........... ..
. ' iH ^e l will gel only two weeks va- 

e*ilon a year under stale control, 
vaare as they have been getting 26 
;dys  under the federal set-up. The 

• •eJftiloyjnent service was tinder state 
eonlrol prior to the war, but wai 
taken over by the federal govern
ment as a war emergency.

Retirement provisions of the
ployes................................
is ezpi 
said.

KTFI
|U7t KlLOCYCLEai

K V M V

50 KILUCVCLESi
BUNDAV

Construction, Motor 
Firms File Names

Certificates of trade nsme for the 
“Idaho Construction Service," Twin 
Palls, and the Eckert Motor com
pany." Buhl, were recorded Friday 
at the court house.

C. R. Bumner. T»1n Falls, filed 
the papers for the construction 
lervlce. and Maurice II. Eckert 
Twin Palls, filed the certificate ' 
the motor company.

Wife Sues, Granted 
Divorce Same Day

Velma McMillan was granted a 
decree of divorce Friday afternoon 
by District Judge James W. Porter, 
a rew hours after she filed 
action sgalnst A. J. McMillan.

The charge was cnieliy. Tliey 
married Auf. 15, 193«, at Dillon. 
Mont. Mrs. McMillan’s altomeys, 
Raybom and Raybom, filed the «ult 
Friday morning, and It was heard 
In the afternoon.

The plaintiff and defendant were 
(ranted Joint custody of a daugh-

DEL’S BABY SHOP
mFANTS AffD TODDIiBB 

CtOTHES

But lAi Baty" 
160 Uaio N, fUnder OPA Office)

lloutiilKble "Ar> W< fU-

■r: 7 K*lth Txti 

' Hlrknci;

V̂ Utlr.n.; NDC-t »r».

S CiMlunk At Crriorr K

Dr. Robins to , 
Talk at Open 
Meeting Here

Dr. C. A. Roblru, 6t. Maries, R«- 
publican candidate for governor, 
and B former slate senator, will 
address a public meetlnR In Twin 
Falls Wednesday night. Aug. 7.

The place of meeting has not 
been determined os yet. according 
to Mrs. C- H. Krcngel, president of 
the Twin Falls County Republican 
Women's club.

The club U sponsoring Dr. Robins' 
appeomnce here. The meeting Is 
for all men and women of the Magic 
Valley area who are Interested In 
good Kovemment. rrgaxdlcss of 
party affiliation. Mrs. Krengel said.

Dr. Robins, a practicing physician, 
was elected four times to the state 
legislature, but resigned the fourth 
term l>ccftuse his community would 
have been left without a pflyalclan 
during wartime.

Dr. Robln.1 will be accompanied 
here by Mrs. Robins. Persons i 
tendlns the leaalon will be given 
opportunity to meet Dr, and Mrs. 
Robin* followlnR his address.

rinal pinna for the meeting 
be made nt a ?esjlon of the Women's 
Republican club at 2.30 p. m. Mon
day nt Ihr Krengel home, 302 
Tenth nvcnue en.it.

thui time, a report on the re- 
stnte convrntloa of the Repub- 

[iftrty at Pocatello will be 
lienrd. nnd Uie OOP platfonn will 
• dL̂ ca.Ksrd.
Other officers of the Women's 

Republican club are Mrs. Jamr.i 
Shields, nuhl. vlcc-presldent. and 
Mrs. Donald Diets, Hansen, secre- 
tary.trcnsurer.

Dancer With Educated Torso 

Followed Yanks Back to U. S.
By. ER6KIKE JORNSON 

HOLLYWOOD (NEA)—The Cas- 
bah wu oul-of'bounds to OI's, 
to keep them happy the USO gi 
them Ig-year-oUl Roubla Bey, lady 
with the educated torso. Roubla 
danced all the way from Tunis to 
Sicily to lUly. with tuiw " 
wolf-ctlls drowning out her 
piece native orcheatra.

When the war ended, Roubla fol
lowed the tx>ys home, and got her
self an agent. Now she’s doing her 
-exotic temptation" dancea In a new 
movie. International’s “Bella Don- 

. and tn a HoUyv,’ood night club, 
the Morocco.

Her night club dancea »re pretty 
uch the aame aa those the OI'j 

swooned over In Africa and Italy. 
Both the censors and the camera- 
lan complj 
The censors said firmly: “Clean It 

up.'-
Tlie cameraman said: ‘•She wig- 
es so much I can't keep anything 
I focus.'"
Roubls, bluck-huired and ilny. 

told us: "American audiences arc 
■onderful. Tliey Just whistle unci 

stamp their feet. In  Tunis Ihc na- 
tlvc.'s Just sU and iviilch nnd say 
nothing. But then they follow you

Roubla wiis t>orn In Tunis, the 
daughter of a French army llculen 

Lola Frfi-raun Calvert, i 
Columbii'. O.. school teacher who 

t to Tunis to teach In the harem 
Moliamed Dey. Roubla wn: 

raised In the harem, started danc

old. jcfore t
North African night club star 

getting tl.OOO a week.
Pierre Renoir, famous French When the Ocrmnns took Tunis, 

painter, first pnlnted on porcelain, I Rommel heard about Roubla, or-

kill two Jtwlsb txiyi wbo'were pUy- 
tng In ber night club orchestra.

•'8o I  danced for him at Oennan 
headquarters.- ahe said. “He ipok# 
perfect English. One of his aides 
handed me some money-In an 
lope after my dance. I ga 
back and went hotne.”

Roubla may like American aud
iences. but she aays sbe cannot un- 
dersund why her “dance of ecsUcy," 
"voo-doo dance." and "dance of the 
even veils” are obJecUotiable to thi 
moi-le cenaors.

-They are only naUve dances.- 
she said, naively. •

I don’t know whether ahe wai 
kidding or not. Anyway, her moth
er picks her up and takes her home 
after each performance.

Union Service
• sermon lo be delivered 

the Union service at 8:30 p  m. „  
day In the city park will be. "Jesus 
t the Point of Deepest Need." the 
tev. Hugh Qamer announced. This 
1 1 1 be the fourth of the simuner 
prlfV sponsored by the T»’ln Falls 

Mlnliterlal ossoclntlon.
Tlie united youth choir under the 

direction of the Rev. Mr, Qamer 
present an anthem. "Let the 
■en.̂  Rejoice." by Edward Nor- 

The Rev. Albert Pnrrett of 
the First Methodist church will 
preside over «ie services.

"There were more people out last 
undny than any other Sunday." 

the Rev, Mr. Oamer aald, -There 
1US5 have been at least 600."
The youth choir will hold Its 

weekly rehearsal 7:46 p. m. today 
at the parlor of the Methodist 
church.

Oh,Beyby!

When (he Cennana took Tunis. 
Field Manhal Erwin Rommel 
heard aboat lha dancing of ha- 
rem-tralned Roubla Bey, above, 
and foreed a performance. Sbe 
calls the dance she did for bim 
‘•Prophecy of Death." Be that as 
Jt aisr. he irant an to hlj death, 
ahe (0 membetahip In a USO 
IroBpe, dancing for G I’s In Tanls, 
fSlclly and Italy. Now ahe's In 
Hollywood, wiggling past the cen
sers In Ihe fortbcomlni film, 
“BeUa Donna.-

READ Ta£E8-NEW8 'WANT AD8

Safety Man at Bomb 
Test Talks to Club

OOODINO. July 37 -  Ddon B«ck. 
Boise, was guest speaker at a  Uona 
club meeting here recently. Be«k 
was safety director of the atomic 
bomb teaUng field at Almagordo, N. 
M. He was loaned by the Idaho Pow
er company lo the government to 
direct the safely program.

Beck told of the precauttoiis taken 
In the safety program. He displayed 
a specimen of earth from the first 
bomb crater which had the appear
ance of glass. He also showed photo
graphs Uken of the .exploalon and 
bomb crater.

KELrKER
P O T O  S H O P

Romfliiic mnu
. . . w i t h  new, io lr ig u in ff c u t

Black Gnhariiino 
rintform  Solc.s, Nail- 
head Trim

Whenever yon think 
of waterproofing, think 
ofHYDROZO! Always 
ready for your b»« 
wllb tnaured gnaran- 
tee of -a perfect Job-

Oem Trailer and I.umbtr Co.

/cm in in e  kind o j

t took a t . .  .you'U

T/tcre’a /latlering  

lorcery in  e itry  lin«.

coffee t ion  o f  beau* 

lif iil Kandals by

IDAHO
DEPARTMENT

STORE
Main Floor Shoe DcpHrtment

5 TIME8-NBW3 WANT AD6

• D A Y  OR NIGHT"

Wrecker Service
Quick, Reliable, Efficient, Courteous

Z4 Hours — Around the Clock
D A Y  P H O N E

So alluringly «>

tailored they take yonr breath iw ijrJ 

S«e these new Brrivak hi

l i  R a y o n  C r e p s

PAJAMAS
Dlntlnctlve pajama eniembleii 

created by Textron. In attrac

tive  colored prints they’re ideal 

fo r college wear.

S IZ E S  12 TO 20

$ 1 9

. 9 5

Cool, comfortable and delightful 

best describes these

Sun Back

164—165
Official A-A-A
T O W IN G  SERVICE

NIGHT PHONE 

1976-W

DRESSES

Tailored of that cool, popular 

white sharkskin and piped with 

black bra id . Buttons dowTi back 

w ith  black buttofiB and fiet off 

w ith  a yarn doll on front.

$ ^ . 9 0

"JU N IO F f?” SIZES 9 TO 15

A fter A ll "It’s the Service That Counts" 
AND ITS SERVICE YOUTX GET HERE

MAIN  FLO OK  KEAUV-TO-WEAR DEPT.

No mstter what your ear need* 
.  . . OaaoUiM. oil* or out (i«nt 
•ervlee. Minor adJtulaenU or 
»  complet4 motor ombaul-

You Can Always 
Rely On Us

Our w*U tnlned ptrsonnel of* 
fer ool; the beat iQ aentlce in 
wbaterer Una they cpeeUUse 
In. Toall be aatltfled.

BARNARD AUTO CO
Sales CADILLAC — PONTIAC
208*223 Second Arenae East

Service
Phon^ 1« 4—166

IDAHO 
DEPARTMENT 

STORE


